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A B S T R A C T 
This projec t repor t concern s Ushirikian o Wome n M i c ro -  Enterprise , based a t Mwembe 
Traffic bu s sto p over , Misungw i Villag e i n Mwanza region , Tanzania - Eas t Africa . Th e 
C B O trade s in processed fish . 
Ushirikiano wome n micro-enterpris e entrepreneur s l ik e an y othe r wome n dealin g wit h 
small an d mediu m business belo w the Sahar a desert , i s faced wit h problem s that hinde r 
their business performanc e /  growth. 
The identifie d proble m includes ; lac k o f capital , entrepreneurship s amon g wome n 
entrepreneurs an d traditiona l prejudice s tha t ten d t o discriminat e women fro m access , 
ownership an d contro l o f productiv e resources . Anothe r importan t impingin g facto r 
relates t o lac k o f policy framewor k an d suppor t fro m leader s bot h a t loca l an d nationa l 
level to suppor t wome n entrepreneurs . 
However, from  fiel d practica l experience i t ha s bee n discovere d that, larg e famil y siz e 
act a s a  stumblin g block t o wome n micro-enterprise s growt h du e t o th e fac t that , muc h 
o f generate d incom e i s spen t o n meetin g basi c famil y need s suc h a s food , medica l car e 
and schoo l fees. Th e projec t ha s prove d to b e a  succes s a s there have bee n bot h internal 
and externa l impacts . Interna l impac t relate s t o increase d capacit y o f wome n micro -
enterprises entrepreneur s t o operate their business mor e scientifically . Thi s enabled the m 
to generat e more profits . A s a resul t thei r abilit y t o mee t othe r famil y basi c needs hav e 
relatively increased , apar t from  thei r busines s operation s bein g improve d tremendously. 
Among th e externa l outcomes obtaine d i s the establishmen t o f one new C B O . 
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E X E C U T I V E S U M M A R Y : 
This Projec t concern s th e assessmen t o f the mai n factor s limitin g th e performanc e o f 
Ushirikiano wome n micro - enterpris e entrepreneur' s base d a t Mwemb e traffic are a i n 
Misungwi village , Misungw i distric t Mwanz a regio n i n Tanzani a -  Eas t Africa . 
Ushirikiano C B O i s a  voluntar y organizatio n dealin g wit h processe d (fried ) fish 
business. Thi s i s the target group for this Project. 
Generally speakin g Ushirikian o C B O experiences problem s tha t affec t th e busines s 
performance suc h a s lac k o f capital , entrepreneurshi p skills , recognitio n and suppor t 
from bot h loca l leader s an d Nationa l polic y makin g bodies . Thi s lead s t o poo r 
performance in - terms o f growth and profi t generation. As their production is just tha t of 
from han d to mouth . There i s no surplu s generated fo r the market . Th e magnitude o f the 
problems increase s no t onl y a t Misungw i villag e bu t rathe r countr y wise. The situation 
therefore, create s lac k o f stabilit y in the busines s progress ; I n cas e o f business o r lif e 
shock. 
Conclusively i t i s therefor e contributin g to failur e o f the busines s t o withstan d moder n 
world challenge s attribute d b y globalizatio n effect s o f perfec t competitio n i n today' s 
business world . Th e world no w has becom e a  singl e village wher e a s the flo w o f goods 
and a  servic e i s n o longe r limite d b y physica l boundarie s o r distance ; becaus e o f 
improved transportation and communication networks. 
The desire d condition inspired by the projec t i s to improve the performanc e o f th e C B O s 
business operations . Thi s w i l l boos t incom e generated ou t of every single shilling . 
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invested i n productio n o f utilities . No t onl y tha t bu t als o raisin g th e socia l economi c 
status o f th e entir e C B O members an d thei r families . O n th e othe r han d th e busines s 
customers coul d continu e t o enjo y bot h qualit y of goods an d service s rendere d b y th e 
C B O . 
The implementatio n o f th e projec t ha s bee n carrie d ou t throug h fou r objectives . Th e 
most successe s obtaine d includ e allocation of a  permanen t sit e an d shelter . Alon g this , 
the C B O constitutio n has bee n prepared an d endorsed b y the concerne d authorities . A s a 
result th e C B O is no w registere d a s a  lega l business entit y accordin g to th e regulation s 
governing wome n Projects unde r th e Ministr y o f Community Development , Gender and 
Children's (Wome n Development Fund o f 1998) . Als o an y interna l financing strategie s 
for busines s sustainabilit y hav e bee n developed . Th e tas k remainin g concern s th e 
training o f 1 0 C BO members o n entrepreneurship abilities . However, two o f them hav e 
been already trained. 
The discussio n on ho w coul d th e performanc e o f women micro-enterprise ge t improved 
in th e contex t o f this stud y i s include d by callin g a  joint actio n betwee n al l relevan t 
development actor s including ; th e central , loca l governmen t donor s an d privat e secto r 
These hav e responsibilitie s t o suppor t wome n entrepreneur s i n term s o f polic y 
formulations an d ensur e wome n project s ar e financed . Th e genera l communit y should 
also change thei r outlook on women and put them o n same agend a a s men . 
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C H A P T E R I : C O M M U N I T Y NEED S A S S E S S M E N T 
This Projec t concern s Ushirikian o wome n micro - enterprise base d a t Mwemb e traffi c 
bus sto p over , i n Misungwi " D " sub -vi l lage ; Misungw i village , i n Misungwi distric t in 
Mwainza region around Lak e Victoria, Tanzani a in East Africa . 
The C B O i s business oriented , an d specificall y engage d i n processed (fried ) fish  (Tilapi a 
species), locall y known as "SATO" , 
Ushirikiano wome n micro-enterpris e i s a  Communit y base d Organizatio n (CBO ) 
voluntarily establishe d i n March 200 5 b y twenty-five founde r members . Currentl y there 
are just twelve members survivin g in the business . Thes e hav e opene d door s fo r others to 
join th e business . I t acquire d it s permanen t registratio n afte r fulfillin g th e conditio n of 
writing the busines s constitutio n in July 2006 . Th e C B O sinc e then starte d t o operate a s 
a lega l busines s entit y accordin g t o Tanzani a regulation s (1998 ) governin g wome n 
entrepreneurs development unde r th e Ministr y o f community Development, Gende r an d 
children. 
The mai n Objective o f Ushirikiano Communit y Based Organizatio n ( C B O) i s stated as ; 
"To improv e the socio - economic status of the grou p member s throug h havin g adequate 
supply o f food an d cas h incom e a t famil y level" . Th e Literatur e reviewe d indicat e that, 
most o f wome n entrepreneur s i n Tanzani a an d othe r part s o f developin g countrie s 
especially i n Afr ic a sout h o f the Sahara , thei r micro-enterprise s experience s problem s 
hindering the m t o grow . Th e commonl y pronounced problem s relat e t o lac k of reliable 
.financial capita l market s normall y attributed b y the imperfectio n o f Commercia l Bank s 
and othe r financial  institution s establishe d t o suppor t rura l poo r population s o f who m 
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women, childre n and disabled , form s th e majo r fractio n o f vulnerabl e groups . Thi s i s 
anomaly accompanie d b y stringen t bureaucrati c procedure s an d loan s collatera l 
requirements ten d t o discriminat e most o f poor women populations livin g i n rural areas 
in Tanzani a to b e entitle d t o qualif y fo r th e credi t system / loan s availabl e fo r them . I f 
they ca n acces s the m som e time s ar e give n i n smal l amount s contrar y t o thei r actua l 
business demands . (In - perso n interview , 2005) . Th e secon d majo r setbac k i s 
pronounced to be ; lack of entrepreneurship skill s that relate to les s education leve l o f th e 
entrepreneurs. Othe r equall y important factors contributin g to the problem facing women 
entrepreneurs i n th e cas e stud y include ; Lack o f suppor t from  bot h loca l an d nationa l 
level leadership ; an d shor t o f prope r polic y frameworks  an d regulation s t o guid e 
financial institution s an d othe r developmen t actor s t o prioritiz e women entrepreneurs ' 
micro-enterprises. 
Although ther e exist s som e degre e o f divergence t o som e factor s whic h wer e practice d 
experience from  th e cas e stud y are a indicate s exploration of a ne w majo r se t bac k to th e 
performance o f women entrepreneur s micro-enterprise s tha t hav e no t bee n documente d 
anywhere i n the reviewe d literature . 
The objectiv e o f th e Projec t therefore , wa s t o mak e assessmen t o f th e mai n factor s 
impinging th e performanc e o f Ushirikiano wome n micro-enterprise entrepreneur s base d 
in Misungw i village . The n there after , mak e suggestion s t o bot h the loca l an d Nationa l 
Policy maker s an d implemente d o n how to alleviat e the anomal y no t onl y i n Misungw i 
village but rathe r countr y wise. 
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1.1: Community Profile : 
1.1.1: Location an d demographi c data: 
This Project ha s bee n conducte d i n Misungwi villag e where th e targe t group is known as 
Ushirikiano Communit y Based Organization ( C B O) wome n micro-enterpris e tha t trades 
in processe d fish  Tilapi a spicies . Misungw i villag e i s Locate d i n Misungw i Ward , 
Misungwi distric t i n Mwanza region , Lak e Victori a Zon e i n Tanzania ; Eas t Africa . 
Misungwi villag e has about 10,45 0 people , ou t of the figure,  4,23 7 me n an d 6,213 are 
female. Nationa l sensus, (2002 ) 
1.1.2.0; Social services Available i n Relation to the Project Objectives: 
1.1.2.1: Education : 
There ar e three primar y school s i n the village. T w o ar e government owned . On e i s 
private English mediu m that has first  commence d i n 2003. 
Generally th e education leve l o f women i n the village indicate s tha t mos t o f them if 
strive hard en d up with receivin g primary education while very fe w who join Secondar y 
education don' t qualif y for further education . 
Significant numbe r return s hom e an d get s eithe r marrie d as housewives. Whil e a  small 
fraction o f the m ge t engaged i n (processed) fried  fish  micro-enterprise s businesse s o r 
other informa l sectors lik e tailoring and "mam a lishe " . The basi c question remain s as to 
why smal l fractions whil e the informal sector unde r globalizatio n is supposed to employ 
the majorit y youths ? Th e answe r i s obvious, Lac k o f capital and enterprise knowledg e 
and skills . 
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There i s onl y on e governmen t secondar y School , whic h enroll s student s from  al l ove r 
the district . O n averag e i t enroll s abou t 12 0 student s pe r academi c year . Ye t the rati o 
from th e villag e i s no t mor e tha n fiv e childre n pe r annum . Ou t o f the number , girl s 
normally don' t excee d two, although sometimes the rati o changes . 
(Interview, November 2006). 
1.1.2.2: Economi c Supportiv e Infrastructures: 
This sub-sectio n deal s wit h service s tha t facilitat e th e developmen t an d growt h o f th e 
micro-enterprises i n the village . 
There is only on e commercia l Bank, the National Micro-financ e Ban k Misungw i branch . 
The ban k Pol ic y framework  o f establishmen t allow s provisio n o f busines s loan s t o 
individual operator s only . Th e borrower s i n orde r t o qualif y fo r loa n entitlemen t mus t 
have collatera l of permanent asset s lik e house . Thi s conditio n excludes mos t o f women 
entrepreneurs i n th e villag e t o acces s service . Th e sam e applie s t o Ushirikian o C BO 
members wh o ar e completel y ou t o f the agend a sinc e the y ar e organize d a s a  C B O, 
which i s not entitle d on the loa n scheme o f the Bank. 
1.1.2.3: Wome n Developmen t Fund: 
The government throug h th e Ministr y o f Community Development , gender an d children 
has establishe d a  specia l fund t o financ e wome n Projects . Th e fun d i s manage d b y th e 
government throug h the distric t councils throughout th e countr y under th e department o f 
community Development . Accordin g t o it s polic y o f establishmen t th e fun d provide s 
loans rangin g from  betwee n Tsh s 50,000 / to Tsh s 500,000/= . However , the amoun t o f 
loans given is very little to the needs of the Ushirikian o women M i c r o- entrepreneurs . A t 
5 
one tim e i n 200 5 th e managemen t o f th e Fun d ha d decid e t o offe r a  loa n o f Tsh s 
200.000/= t o Ushirikian o C B O but th e offe r wa s denie d becaus e i t wa s to o smal l fo r 
business purpose s compare d to the number o f by then C B O member s whic h amounte d t o 
25 members. Focuse d group discussions November, 2005) 
1.1.2.4: Transpor t system : 
Transport i s not a  big problem because th e villag e i s located along the hig h way, tarma c 
road runnin g fro m Mwanz a Cit y som e 45km s awa y i n th e norther n part - throug h th e 
village t o Singid a an d Dodom a on it s way to Dar-es - Salaam . However, during the rai n 
season th e villag e i s commonl y cut of f from othe r hinterlan d village s like Mwambol a 
whose resident s ar e als o depen d o n th e Ushirikian o C B O products (frie d fish ) thu s 
during the period , business prosperit y tend to shrink 
1.1.2.5: Communication Network : 
The communication Network system availabl e that links the villag e to the outsid e worl d 
include; T T C L , Polic e radi o call , Radi o station s especiall y radi o free  Africa , Radi o 
Tanzania ( R T D ) , Cellula r Phone s including ; Vodacom , Celtel , an d B u z z currentl y 
known a s T I G O . Th e under mentione d sel l phones companie s their towers ar e already in 
the villag e vicinity . Ther e i s also a smal l Pos t Office , whic h deliver s letters an d luggag e 
postage service s operatin g throughou t th e district . Th e Bankin g facilitie s o f the Poste r 
Office hav e no t resumed thei r activities. 
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1.1.3.0: Employment : 
About 97 % of women i n Misungwi villag e are un- employed whether married or single . 
Only 0.0 3 O f the women fraction ar e self- employed in the M i c r o - enterprise s business a s 
detailed below . 
About 1  percent o f the villag e women are employee s in the publi c servic e sector. Th e 
majority bein g primary teachers, nurses , Secretarie s and Offic e attendant s to the district 
Council an d other s hav e been absorbe d b y the informa l /  privat e sector where they sal e 
either shops , serve s i n Guest houses , Bars , smal l canteen s a s ther e ar e n o hotel s i n the 
vil lage; Ver y fe w ar e employe d a s head s o r assistant s o f head s o f departmen t a t th e 
district counci l Office . M a y b e thi s i s du e educationa l leve l (Questionnair e results , 
2007). 
There ar e jus t Wome n entrepreneur s i n the villag e ar e jus t 19 0 whic h i s equivalen t t o 
just 3.1 % o f th e tota l wome n populatio n i n th e village . Th e fractio n o f wome n 
entrepreneurs dealin g with fis h processin g micro-enterprise i s abou t 5 0 i n number . I n 
percentage wis e thi s coul d b e equivalen t t o 26.3 % o f th e tota l numbe r o f wome n 
entrepreneurs i n the villag e an d abou t 0 .8% o f the entir e populatio n of women in th e 
case study area . 
Other sector s of micro- enterprise s employin g women in the villag e and the compositio n 
o f women i n respective sectors are as follows ; Smal l hotel s (Mama Lishe ) constitute s t o 
about thirt y (30). Thi s figur e includes dough/local bread an d barn s makin g (Maandaz i 
and Vitumbua ) an d thos e wh o ow n smal l tearoom s i n Kiswahi l i know n a s Mgahawa . 
These constitute 15 .8% percent of the women entrepreneurs i n the village . 
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The fraction  o f tailor entrepreneur s to th e tota l wome n i n the villag e is 0.96 % whil e t o 
the numbe r o f women entrepreneur s i s equivalen t t o 31.6% . Ther e ar e 2 0 wome n sho p 
owners o r those who ar e employe d t o sel l retai l an d whol e sal e shops . Thei r fraction  t o 
total women dealin g with small and mediu m businesses are 20 , the figur e amounts to 3 % 
o f th e tota l numbe r o f wome n i n th e villag e whil e i t i s abou t 10.5 % o f al l wome n 
entrepreneurs i n th e village . Anothe r r  grou p o f 3 0 wome n i s engage d i n sellin g o f 
foodstuffs including ; tomatoes , onions , vegetables , rice , maiz e an d others . Thi s 
contributes t o the tota l to about 16% . 
When compare d t o th e tota l wome n populatio n unde r th e villag e engage d i n micro -
enterprises busines s i t wa s discovere d thei r fraction  t o b e jus t abou t 0.5 % o f the tota l 
women population . Thi s is very smal l percentage to influenc e developmen t amon g othe r 
women an d contribut e t o povert y alleviatio n to women. (Interview , 2006) . 
1.1.3.1: Th e historica l perspective of African women socio- economic status: 
Traditionally i n African societie s wome n ar e th e mai n producers o f food an d fo r incom e 
generation a t househol d level . Th e socia l environmen t tha t existe d i n mos t o f Africa n 
Societies, i n whic h Tanzani a i s just a  part , provide d socia l relation s tha t discriminat e 
woman from  decision-making , propert y ownershi p right s an d contro l o f productiv e 
resources. Th e traditiona l cultura l trait s explaine d i n terms o f customs , traditions , an d 
beliefs, value s an d taboo s determin e th e socio - economic statu s o f women t o b e lo w in 
society. A s a  resul t wome n t o dat e ar e th e mos t vulnerabl e grou p compare d t o me n 
though th e forme r ar e th e mai n producer s a t famil y level . Bu t o n a  contrar y everythin g 
that wa s produce d a t famil y leve l regardles s whethe r bein g a  produc t o f man' s labo r 
g 
force o r o f wome n automaticall y accordin g t o th e prescriptio n o f suc h ba d cultur e 
follows unde r th e contro l of the husband . Thi s i s a typica l experienc e observe d fro m th e 
case stud y area . Wher e th e Sukum a people' s cultur e hinge s o n male' s chauvinis m 
sentiments. Traditionall y wome n amon g th e Wasukum a wer e marrie d o n thre e majo r 
grounds; 
(i) . Reproductio n function 
(ii) T o tak e car e o f th e famil y includin g ensurin g foo d sel f sufficien t strateg y a t 
family leve l an d 
(hi) Nursin g o f children and take car e o f livestock. Productio n was traditionally from 
hand to mouth . 
The importance o f having cas h incom e increases wit h th e advancemen t o f the Societies . 
Today Africa n wome n like the Ushirikian o C B O members , undertak e income-generatin g 
activities in order to sustai n their families and hav e som e privat e income to purchase he r 
desired item s instead of depending o n begging from  he r husband . A  behavior considered 
being bad among the Wasukuma women 
(Discussions, 2005 ) 
However, to o ofte n thes e activitie s provide onl y a  smal l income . Thi s i s due t o smal l 
scale o f capita l instea d i n productio n an d lac k o f entrepreneurship s abilitie s amon g 
woman entrepreneurs . 
In Tanzania for example, women are the mos t producer s o f food an d cash crops. But du e 
to nonmeta l factors , shortag e o f rainfal l prolonge d drough t an d lac k o f or mobilit y t o 
afford far m input s to improve agriculture such as the us e o f hybrid seeds , insec t and pest 
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sides an d fertilizers . Th e productivity , per Uni t o f lan d pu t unde r productio n doesn' t 
yield good outputs tha t can suffice needs for food an d income generation. A s a result lif e 
has becom e a  difficul t i n bot h rura l an d urba n center s du e t o insufficien t foo d suppl y 
leading t o to o muc h expenditur e o n purchas e o f food . Consequentl y povert y hav e 
become rampan t t o women , childre n and th e entir e community , wh o lack s ownershi p 
and contro l of productive resources . An d during production they us e rudimentar y tools . 
In agriculture stil l han d hoes doctorates . 
Hence, therefor e i n orde r t o brea k throug h t o moder n Societies , whic h thir d worl d 
Countries lik e Tanzani a ar e enterin g now , ther e i s bi g importanc e fo r increase d 
opportunities fo r wome n t o b e provide d with loan s t o allo w the m Participat e i n micro -
enterprises activitie s geared toward s income generating activities. 
Although currentl y wome n i n Tanzani a lik e othe r developin g Countrie s ar e activel y 
participating i n income generating activitie s to ensur e foo d sel f -  sufficien t an d incom e 
provision a t famil y level , bu t the y lac k partnershi p skill s an d knowledge , whic h i s 
important fo r th e successfulnes s o f their busines s activitie s more sustainable . Als o the y 
need educatio n t o improv e their menta l fac t t o b e abl e t o ge t engage d i n Globalizatio n 
business that is open to perfect competitio n realities. 
1.1.4.0: Target Communit y Curren t condition: 
Generally speakin g wome n formin g th e Ushirikian o C B O as fa r a s othe r wome n i n 
Misungwi village , l ik e wis e i n man y othe r part s o f third worl d countries , i n particular 
other Africa n countrie s sout h o f the Sahar a a s fa r a s Tanzani a is concerned, ar e affecte d 
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by incom e poverty . Som e liv e unde r povert y line , mos t wome n ar e vulnerabl e du e t o 
lack o f capital market s t o finance their business activities. 
Ushirikiano wome n entrepreneur s dealin g wit h fis h processin g micro-enterpris e ar e 
indifferent from  othe r wome n micro-enterprise s entrepreneur s i n Tanzania n an d othe r 
countries sout h o f the Sahar a desert . 
Some o f th e mai n contributin g factor s t o th e existenc e o f thi s proble m i s lac k o r 
inefficiency functionin g o f Commercia l bank s an d othe r financia l institution s designe d 
to suppor t wome n entrepreneurs an d lack of commitment amon g the wome n them selve s 
to busines s venture s assumin g tha t i s a  male' s undertaking . I t i s behave d that , wome n 
also feax to ventur e int o ris k activitie s and marriag e breakin g whic h ca n resul t i f on e 
does no t ful l f i l l traditiona l family obligation s properly as fried  fis h busines s i n particular 
is laboriou s and time consuming. 
1.1.4.1: Characteristics of women entrepreneurs' micro-enterprises: 
The followin g ar e th e characteristic s embodie d b y th e Ushirikian o wome n micro -
entrepreneurs; 
(i) L o w production level an d poor quality goods an d sometime s services . 
(ii) Thei r busines s operatio n i s stil l o f fro m han d t o mout h productio n du e t o smal l 
operating capita l that have been provided from  ow n self or by their spouses . 
(iii) Most wome n lac k address . The y don' t hav e a  permanen t sit e fo r thei r busines s 
operations. Th e village managemen t legall y doe s no t recogniz e them thoug h whe n i t 
comes to relis h foo d purchasin g they depend o n them. Thi s i s a tragedy . 
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(iv) Lack o f Policy an d regulations to support wome n entrepreneur s an d reliable credit 
systems to advance loans to women entrepreneurs . 
The one s availabl e demand highe r interes t charge s an d collaterals of fixed  asset s of 
which C B O member s don' t have . 
(v) Th e C B O a t the preliminary stage of the interventio n had no written Constitution to 
guide thei r busines s operation s a s a lega l busines s entity . Hence , did not act as a 
formidable grou p committe d to the business the y first  operat e sporadicall y with no 
common accoun t an d strategy fo r sel f financin g strateg y t o ensur e thei r busines s 
remains sustainabl e in the lon g term perspectives . 
1.1.4.2: The desired condition: 
This stud y was aime d at poverty alleviation amon g women entrepreneurs o f Ushirikiano 
Community Base d Organizatio n (CBO). Ushirikian o C B O was treated, a s a case stud y 
area wher e late r knowledg e an d experience obtaine d coul d b e inferre d t o the entir e 
population o f women in the village, othe r area s in the country where simila r conditions 
observed from  th e case stud y area exists . 
1.1.5.0: Community Need s Assessment: 
Community Need s assessmen t wa s conducte d usin g a  wid e rang e o f participatory 
methodologies. The y include ; focuse d grou p discussions , face-to-fac e interviews , 
guided questionnaire s an d participatory Rural Appraisa l ( P R A ' S ) pair s wise ranking size 
rule. Th e last too l wa s used t o asses s whic h nee d count s highe r tha n th e other . 
Reliability informatio n give n wa s obtaine d throug h triangulatio n wher e th e sam e 
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questions aske d t o C B O members wer e aske d t o othe r sampl e frame  members . Th e 
answers were common. 
1.1.5.1: Checklis t o f identified Communi t y needs: 
The followin g lis t constitute s th e variou s Community Needs that wer e identifie d b y th e 
target group through participatory methods. 
(i) T o obtain alternative source s o f income and financ e t o increas e the busines s 
working capital. 
(ii) T o be trained on entrepreneurship skill s and knowledge so as to improve their 
. busines s 
Operations and finall y generat e more profits. 
(iii) T o have a permanent sit e and shelter to base their business. 
(iv) T o be traine d an d ge t assistanc e o n the technica l part o n ho w to prepar e th e 
C B O ' s constitution. 
(v) T o obtain potential and reliable donors to finance  th e business . 
1.1.6.0: Methodology: 
The ter m researc h desig n i n her e i s use d interchangeabl y wit h Socia l Scienc e surve y 
design refer s t o th e evaluator' s wa y o f arranging the environmen t i n which th e projec t 
takes place . Th e environmen t consist s o f th e individual s o r group s o f people , place , 
activities or objects tha t are to be assessed . 
The concep t o f surve y refer s t o a  pla n o f actio n tha t state s th e activities , which, th e 
evaluator and hi s data collectio n assistant s intende d to undertak e durin g data collection . 
Here i n various actions undertake n b y an y on e wh o wa s responsibl e i n data collectio n 
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were clearl y outlined . Identificatio n o f th e methodologie s fo r dat a collectio n an d 
relevant tool s o r instrument s o f data presentation , analysi s an d interpretatio n als o hav e 
been determined . I n thi s cas e thos e tool s include ; percentages, Ba r charts , table s an d 
schedules. 
The majo r methodologie s o f dat a collectio n a s describe d earlier , the y include ; maile d 
self-administered questionnaire , i n person interviews , Discussions, Simple an d stratifie d 
random samplin g procedures . Other s ar e non - participan t observations , Participator y 
Rural Appraisa l an d review of documents. 
1.1.6.1: Nature of the Study : 
The whol e process o f the stud y essentiall y had experimenta l characteristics althoug h if 
you conside r the cas e stud y C B O alon e i t could b e termed a s descriptive . Its qualitie s of 
being experimenta l increase s wit h th e natur e o f its sampl e frame  characteristic s whic h 
involves various groups o f respondents bu t which ar e homogenous du e to the fac t that all 
concerns women in Misungwi village . 
In principle , usuall y in socia l Science s research, experimenta l design are surve y studie s 
which th e surveyor s arrang e t o compar e o r mor e groups , a t leas t on e o f whic h i s 
experimental whil e th e othe r group s act s a s compariso n or contro l groups; Thi s surve y 
design i s experimenta l basicall y becaus e i t intend s t o compar e th e magnitud e o f th e 
major contributin g factor s t o th e proble m o f poo r developmen t an d growt h facin g 
women micro - enterprise s i n Tanzania . Th e Ushirikian o wome n Communit y Based 
Organization trad e i n processed (fried ) fis h i n Misungwi villag e ha s bee n selecte d a s a 
pilot case stud y area to represent othe r simila r o f its kind i n the country . 
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In thi s cas e th e normativ e grou p compariso n i s mad e o n teste d variables - thi s grou p 
involves a  purposefully selected sampl e o f women wh o ar e currentl y not engage d i n any 
type o f micro - enterpris e business . Thei r representatio n natur e i s base d o n selecte d 
randomly from  th e populatio n an d th e wome n entrepreneur s wh o ar e organize d i n 
Ushirikiano CB O a s a  tradin g entity , i s th e mai n grou p bein g studied . Whil e th e 
individual frie d fish  traders , norma l housewives group an d the ex-frie d frie d fish  trader' s 
acts a s contro l or comparison groups to the mai n one being studied. 
1.1.6.2: Conten t of the Stud y described: 
The mai n messag e o f thi s stud y hinge s o n "th e majo r factor s tha t act s a s stumblin g 
blocks to the performance o f women entrepreneurs i n Misungwi village . 
(i) T o selec t th e conten t o f th e messag e first,  th e Autho r ha d t o defin e th e existin g 
attitude, belie f ove r phenomena bein g measured. Thi s i s why it was thought o f being 
vital t o hav e a  sub - sectio n dealin g specificall y wit h 'Proble m statement ' i n th e 
chapter o f Proble m identification . Apar t from  thi s fact , I n orde r t o collec t vali d 
evidences an d ensur e reliabilit y o f information , i t i s advise d that , th e question s 
composed shoul d b e o f closed-ende d type . Thes e limit s th e responden t t o pu t i n 
own valu e judgments . Unde r thi s Projec t fo r thi s purpos e bot h close d ende d an d 
open ende d question s hav e bee n pu t i n user dependin g o n th e typ e o f information 
needed. 
(ii) T o obtain high qualit y evidences and avoid non-response s th e use o f simple, straight , 
and a  standard/clea r languag e i s among the preconditions . A n d the evaluato r need s 
to be familia r wit h differen t ne w words and old ones used i n research. 
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(iii) Th e evaluato r mus t chec k an d contro l hi s ow n persona l biases . D o no t ge t to o 
personal, an d ensur e tha t mixe d thought s ar e avoide d durin g questio n 
composition. Us e a single thought i n each question . 
(iv) "  T o reduc e ambiguitie s al l key terminolog y applie d wer e define d befor e hand , 
since i t i s quit e clea r tha t a  singl e wor d migh t hav e man y meaning s tha t ar e 
confusing. O w n definitio n of concept s i s discarde d a s other s ca n challeng e th e 
validity of data collected. 
(v) Th e result s o f information gathered i n order t o b e acceptabl e an d vali d findings 
was guide d b y a  se t o f question s develope d from  th e participator y communit y 
identified problem s an d hypothese s whic h reflecte d th e Projec t objective s an d a 
clearly chosen Relevant Topic . 
1.1.7.0: Conten t of questions tested in the field: 
A tota l numbe r o f fifty-six  (56 ) question s wer e compose d an d tested i n the field . 
They are divide d int o seven (7) sub section s reflectin g the strat a of the sample . 
1.1.8.0: Psychometric s characteristics: 
Psychometrics knowledg e enable d th e evaluato r t o determin e ho w goo d dat a 
collection instrument s wer e compose d t o measur e exactly the expecte d results . I t 
provided th e evaluato r wit h technique s t o quantif y th e precisio n o f th e 
measurement o f qualitative concepts , suc h a s progra m beneficiar y satisfactio n i n 
terms o f good s an d service s offere d b y th e Ushirikian o C B O member s 
(Adjibodou &  Mutasa , 2006) . 
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1.1.8.1: Ensurin g o f data collection tools reliability : 
Reliability i s a statistical measure o f the reproducibilit y or stability of the dat a gathere d 
by the survey instrument . I n Survey research, erro r comprise s two components ; rando m 
error and measurement error . 
(i) Rando m error is the unpredictable error that occurs in all research. 
(ii) Measuremen t erro r refer s t o how wel l o r poorly a particular instrument perform s 
in a  given population. 
Reliability o f the tools use d t o gathe r informatio n under thi s Projec t ha s bee n 
ensured throug h pre - testing o f the mai n questionnaire s an d making necessar y 
adjustments t o ensur e tha t it s us e coul d brin g targete d informatio n eve n i f 
another evaluato r to collect information from  th e same sampl e coul d use it. Or if 
it anothe r sampl e i s selected from  th e population can be Let say the first  sampl e 
was " A " an d second sampl e is "B" the responses collecte d using same too l mus t 
be uniform. 
In orde r t o ensur e reliabilit y o f the questionnaire/too l use d i n the information 
collection, som e question s wer e aske d t o 4  C B O members a t differen t times . 
Thereafter som e 4  day s th e sam e question s wer e aske d t o anothe r grou p o f 4 
participants ( C B O ) Members . Simila r respons e a s given by the first  grou p was 
experienced. Reliabilit y refer s t o th e precision , an d accurac y o f information 
offered b y the questionnaire o r interview (Arlene Fink an d Jacqueline Kosecof f 
1985page21). 
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1.1.8.2: Stabilit y of data collection tools: 
Stability o f a  measur e ensure s that Projec t result s obtaine d represent ; activities, 
thoughts, Views , opinions , belief s an d knowledg e o f th e rea l worl d (Clas s 
handout, 2006) . Lik e reliability , als o stabilit y of a tool means that particular tool 
has bee n pre-teste d befor e actua l use. A  pilot test is a try out an d it s purpose i s to 
help t o produc e a  dat a collectio n forma t tha t i s suitabl e t o giv e exactl y th e 
information tha t yo u need . Thi s need s stabilit y establishmen t o f th e 
questionnaires. I n establishin g stabilit y o f m y tool s o f dat a collectio n a singl e 
question fo r lik e the followin g wa s aske d t o mor e than on e respondent . "  Wha t i s 
your educatio n level " was aske d to mor e than on e respondent s in one categor y o f 
the respondent s i n the first  sampl e an d fo r the secon d time ; there afte r I  aske d i t 
to anothe r group . Hi s response i n bot h case s indicate d commo n understandin g 
that it refers clas s or highest educatio n reached . 
(i) . I s there a n elemen t o f suspicion valid dat a canno t b e collected . The researc h 
assistants durin g cras h progra m o n ho w t o administe r th e questionnair e withou t 
shy. 
(ii) . Man y instrument s hav e t o b e use d t o collec t information . Thi s Projec t 
employed a  numbe r o f tools suc h a s revie w o f documents , Observation s an d a 
self-administered questionnaire . 
1.1.8.3: Ho w i s equivalence of data collection tools established: 
In orde r t o establis h equivalenc e i n the desig n o f this Project , th e followin g point s wer e 
considered i n the subsequen t planning processes prio r to actua l data collectio n exercise; 
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(i) Eac h grou p o f variables studied a s bee n ensure d t o b e independen t from 
the other . 
(ii) Th e plan of expected results concerns a group subject . 
* (iii ) I  mad e a  pre - assumptio n befor e th e treatmen t begin s that , eac h grou p 
studied is equivalent to the other , 
(iv) A  repeate d measur e o f compariso n desig n wa s made . A  pr e -  test-pos t 
design an d intervention - post -  tes t desig n correlated to ensur e hig h degre e 
o f equivalence o f the tools. 
1.1.8.4: Ensur in g Sample Homogenity: 
The concep t o f homogeneity refer s t o ho w the sampl e carrie s true characteristic s of the 
entire population . Th e selecte d sampl e was homogeneou s becaus e i t ha s bee n selecte d 
through rando m samplin g procedure s especiall y respondent s adde d from  outsid e th e 
C B O member s i n order to increase sample size and make i t be more representative o f th e 
population. Othe r wome n sellin g fis h individuall y als o shar e simila r proble m wit h 
Ushirikiano ( C B O ) member s a s they trad e i n simila r item s -frie d fish  an d the sourc e of 
the product and market shar e simila r characteristics. 
1.1.8.5: Dat a collection instrument s rel iabil i t y adequacy : 
Reliability o f measure s mean s tha t th e too l use d t o collec t informatio n in the selecte d 
sample o r a  particula r populatio n b y on e evaluato r w i l l ou t rightl y collec t th e sam e 
information from  tha t sam e populatio n i f it i s use d t o d o s o b y an y othe r researcher . 
From literatur e review and empirica l evidences found by the evaluato r it has been teste d 
true that , i f the tool s used t o collec t certai n information is reliable , then th e respons e t o 
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its dat a w i l l alway s be vali d an d therefore reliable . Thi s characteristi c is known a s dat a 
reliability. Reliabilit y occur s when the respons e rat e i s stable . I n orde r respons e rat e t o 
be stabl e i s based o n the conditio n that the surve y tool mus t b e tested befor e actua l use . 
A goo d exampl e i s th e questionnair e whe n use d a s a  tool/instrumen t o f information 
collection, (dat a collecte d using it ) w i l l b e varie d a t an y tim e i f applied to th e sam e 
population. Reliabilit y adequac y unde r thi s projec t instrument s wa s ensure d a t the firs t 
instance b y throug h assessin g th e validit y o f th e items , Scales , an d whol e Surve y 
instruments -  That is how well they measure wha t they are intende d to measure . 
(Adjibodou &  Mutasa , et al , 2006). 
1.1.8.6:Conditions tha t enhance d adequac y o f descriptio n an d method s fo r 
establishing reliability i n the research : 
Reliability canno t b e ensure d just b y description on how i t can be ensured , bu t rathe r i t 
depended o n a number o f qualities as dwel t here in; 
(i) Th e evaluator's abilit y of administration and performance ensure d formulation 
o f reliabl e and valid dat a collectio n methods an d tools of information analysis. 
(ii) Th e tool s designe d fo r dat a collectio n coul d no t contai n an y elemen t o f 
personal prejudice s o r bia s tha t coul d spoi l th e meanin g an d qualit y o f 
information collecte d to answer the research objectives . 
(iii) T o ensur e this , the evaluator-compose d questions tha t ar e clea r and direc t t o 
measure th e identifie d problems . The questions wer e neithe r encroaching 
nor toughin g personal interests (direc t attack questions) . 
(iv) Tool s used fo r data collectio n have been controlled from  bias . 
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Validi ty ha s bee n guarantee d throug h thei r structures , whic h targete d t o measur e 
exactly informatio n tha t aime d t o answe r ever y specifi c proble m frame d i n a 
form o f hypothesis tha t were tested for their validity in the field. 
Whenever th e tool s (questionnaires ) wer e pre - teste d prove d t o measure s th e sam e 
information a t al l times from  differen t respondent s at different time . 
However, i t wa s als o discovere d tha t a  ver y smal l sampl e like s tha t o f twelv e (12 ) 
members constitutin g the cas e stud y are a (Ushirikian o C B O ) . I t i s a  matte r of fact that , 
their respons e result s i f studie d alon e canno t sufficientl y qualit y t o b e reliabl e fo r 
making soun d conclusiv e generalizations fo r inferenc e t o th e entir e community . Thi s 
problem ha s bee n controlle d by increasing the sampl e siz e from  twelv e (12) respondent s 
to 30 0 equivalen t t o 5 % o f the tota l villag e women population which accordin g to 200 2 
national census , wome n statistic s i n the village amounts t o abou t 6123 . 
Further mor e i n pilot testing o f the dat a collectio n tools, they wer e generall y found to b e 
stable becaus e a  simila r respons e wa s obtaine d from  ever y singl e responden t wh o 
responded t o the question s aske d a t differen t times . Hence , therefore, th e dat a collectio n 
tools use d i n thi s Projec t ar e vali d an d reliabl e no t onl y fo r thi s particula r Projec t an d 
time frame. 
However, these data collectio n instruments ca n be applied else where fo r the sam e Topi c 
and sampl e composition. 
1.1.8.7: H ow wa s th e Stud y administered : 
Administering th e Projec t i s a  basi c decisio n makin g ste p wher e th e evaluato r 
determines wh o shoul d conduct th e interview . A n d by when the questionnair e shoul d b e 
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returned. I n th e contex t o f thi s Projec t th e evaluato r decide d tha t th e Projec t 
administration i n particular dat a collectio n t o be done b y three persons . Th e evaluator 
assisted by two dat a collectin g assistants . 
1.1.8.7.1: Qualitie s of research assistants : 
Due to the nature of the sampl e frame , whic h involve d 30 0 respondents, an d time limit , 
it was not eas y fo r the author himsel f to administe r the process o f data collection . Thu s 
it wa s imperative t o hir e tw o research assistant s t o assis t i n data collection . Amon g 
other facto r tha t were considere d to be ke y for the selection of research assistant s was, 
ones educatio n an d experienc e i n Socia l Scienc e Researc h an d familiarit y t o th e 
environment o f the research area . Th e screening indicators included; 
(i) Knowledg e of the stud y are a an d culture o f the peopl e s o as to abl e to contro l any 
cheating elements . 
(ii) H ow one was familiar wit h loca l languag e s o as to be able to tape discussion aimed 
at spoilin g the validity and accuracy of information . 
(iii) One who i s fluen t i n spoke n an d writte n Englis h s o a s t o b e trainabl e o n the 
methodologies o f informatio n collectio n an d othe r an d translatio n o f the guide d 
questionnaire to non-literate respondents . 
(iv) A committe d an d motivate d perso n wh o i s read y t o wor k unde r minimu m 
supervision. 
(v) Preferenc e wa s given to one who had worked as a research assistan t i n any type of 
research i n rural communities in any field  o f study any where i n particular Tanzania 
main land. 
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(vi)One who is familiar wit h participatory research Methodologies . 
.1.1.8.0: Content of the study : 
The mai n message o f the stud y hinge s on "the majo r setback s affectin g the performanc e 
of wome n micro-entrepreneur s i n Misungw i village . T o selec t th e conten t o f a surve y 
one ha s t o defin e first  th e existin g attitude , belief s ove r a  phenomen a o r ide a bein g 
measured. Thi s justifie s th e relevanc e o f havin g a  su b sectio n Proble m statemen t 
/definition. 
Apart from  thi s fact , I n orde r t o collec t vali d evidence s an d ensur e reliabilit y o f 
information, i t i s advised that, the question s compose d shoul d be o f closed-ended type . 
Such questions limi t th e responden t t o put in his/ her value judgments. 
1.1.8.1: Sample size and sample selection procedures: 
A sampl e is a proportion or subject o f a larger group calle d a  population. A  good sample 
is a  miniatur e version of the populatio n of which i t i s part - jus t lik e it , only smaller . A 
simple random sample is one in which each person has an equal chance of being selected 
for participatio n in a survey (Arlene Fink , 1985) . 
This stud y wa s conducted in Misungwi villag e in Mwanza regio n around Lake Victori a 
in Tanzani a Mainland - Eas t Africa , wher e th e sampl e frame  wa s selecte d base d o n 
simple random procedures . 
1.1.8.2: Sample size and it s composition : 
Data collectio n proces s involve d a  sampl e o f 30 0 respondent s wh o wer e sub-divide d 
into seve n strat a a s follows ; Th e C B O members, Individua l fried  fish  sellers , ex-frie d 
fish sellers , Normal hous e wives , loca l governmen t leader s an d commercial bank ( N M B ) 
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leaders. Th e grou p o f normal women i s compose d various fraction s includin g wome n 
not dealing a with fried  fish  business . 
The sampl e frame  constitute s th e Ushirikian o C B O population that constitute s al l 1 2 
C B O member s an d othe r 28 8 respondent s i n tota l makin g a  sampl e frame  o f 30 0 
respondents a s indicated under table below: 
Sample Composition Tabl e 
S/N Type of respondent Number o f respondents 
1 Ushirikiano C B O 12 
2 Vil lage leader s 2 
3 Ward leader s 2 
4 Commercial Ban k Leaders 3 
5 Normal housewives 237 
6 Ex-fried fis h a  women enter-preneuer s 20 
7 Individual fried  fish  seller s 25 
Total 300 
Source: Interview schedule, 2006 
1.1.8.3: Sample selection procedures: 
According t o th e natur e o f thi s stud y th e sampl e frame  hav e bee n chose n usin g 
Probability samplin g procedures . Simpl e rando m an d stratifie d rando m samplin g 
procedures were used to selec t the sample . 
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1.1.8.4: Simple random samplin g technique : 
A simpl e rando m sampl e i s on e i n whic h eac h perso n ha s a n equa l chanc e o f bein g 
selected fo r participation in a survey (Arlene Fink, 1985 ) 
This "method in the contex t o f this stud y was applie d to ge t a  representative sampl e fro m 
each sub - se t o f the sampl e frame . Thos e respondents chose n to increas e the sampl e siz e 
apart from th e C B O member s act s as contro l elements i n the cas e o f true experiments i n 
the cas e o f har d scienc e experiments . I n th e contex t o f thi s stud y i t wa s don e 
purposefully t o test to test the validit y o f developed hypotheses i n light of the Theor y of 
women micro-enterpris e i n Tanzania perspectives. 
The main advantages tha t led the surveyo r to appl y thi s methodology include ; 
(i) I t i s the simples t o f all method s an d easies t t o conduct . Thus both the autho r an d 
the tw o 2  researc h assistant s manage d t o us e i t i n the proces s o f data collectio n 
with les s difficulty . 
(ii) Thi s typ e o f survey' s topi c i s no t ne w completely . Man y simila r studie s hav e 
been carrie d out i n various countrie s i n Africa l ik e Ghan a and othe r part s of the 
world thu s ther e ar e enoug h tex t books , report s an d eve n othe r statistica l tex t 
books have easy- to use- tables fo r drawing a random sample . 
1.1.8.5: Stratifie d random sampling : 
In usin g stratifie d rando m sampling , I first  subdivid e the populatio n into sub-group s o r 
strata dependin g o n th e natur e o f their occupation . Th e group' s sub - divide d included ; 
Ushirikiano C B O members, Ex-frie d fish  sellers , Individua l fried  fish  sellers , Norma l 
housewives, Vil lag e leaders , War d an d distric t council an d Commercia l Banks and othe r 
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financial institution s leaders . Her e i n specia l referenc e hav e bee n directe d t o Nationa l 
M i c r o - finance  Bank - Misungw i branc h an d Wome n Development Fun d leader s unde r 
the custodianshi p o f the departmen t o f Community Developmen t a t distric t council . 
The respondent s wer e selecte d an d interviewe d i n smal l group s o f a t leas t fou r peopl e 
where participator y discussio n over th e causa l an d effec t relationship s o f the variable s 
tested wa s mad e t o confir m their validity . (Arlen e Fink an d Jacquelin e Kosecoff , 1985 , 
p.56). 
Stratified rando m samplin g was chose n an d pu t int o us e i n regards t o th e natur e o f th e 
sample siz e dealin g wit h onl y the populatio n o f the surve y constitutin g just 1 2 wome n 
entrepreneurs out o f about 620 3 women of the village population makes i t for the sampl e 
to b e to o smal l an d rea l un - reliabl e t o produc e scientificall y generalize d soun d 
conclusions ove r th e existin g causal an d effec t relationshi p betwee n th e teste d variable s 
to this point i t is therefore justifie d to cros s the C B O boundarie s an d increas e th e sampl e 
size ou t sid e th e Organization . However, the surve y wa s identifie d to b e cross-sectiona l 
because it involved 100 % of the C B O populatio n as respondents . 
1.1.8.6:Stratified rando m sampling : 
(i). I n usin g thi s techniqu e o f sampl e frame  selectio n firs t I  sub-divide d th e 
population int o sub - group s o r sub-sets . Ther e after , simpl e rando m selectio n 
procedures wer e use d t o obtai n a  give n number o f respondents from  eac h grou p o f 
respondents dependin g o n th e typ e o f informatio n needed . Purposefu l samplin g 
procedures wer e undertaken base d o n the prevailed state of affair a s depicted below; 
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(ii) . Th e group s her e i n referre d wer e considere d t o contai n som e specifi c 
information neede d a s fa r a s wome n micro - enterpris e concerns . Som e ar e ke y 
persons wh o supervis e wome n program s a t distric t an d Commercia l Bank s lik e 
N M B - Micro-credi t schem e i n charge/ Bank Manager. 
(iii) . To increase sampl e siz e from 1 2 C BO member s t o 30 0 respondents t o whic h i s 
very importan t to the precision and accuracy of the surve y results validity . 
(iv) Th e group s chose n ha d t o ac t a s contro l elements t o b e abl e t o compar e an d 
contrast C B O members ' responses . 
(v) Stratified random samplin g has prove d to b e o f high qualit y more precis e tha n 
simple random sampling technique. 
(vi) I t permit s th e surveyo r to choos e a  sampl e tha t represent s variou s groups an d 
patterns of characteristics in the desire d proportions. 
1.1.8.7: Biase d results controlling : 
During th e first  pilo t surve y there has bee n a  bias o f selecting a  sampl e that i s not a  tru e 
representative o f the entir e populatio n characteristics . Th e evaluato r though t tha t onl y 
studying a  C B O o f twelv e member s coul d allo w makin g soun d conclusiv e 
generalizations but thi s was not the case . The sample to produce reliable information that 
can be recognize d by other researcher s i t must b e made ou t o f a large significan t sample 
that almost contains al l characteristics of the population . Thus , in this survey the sampl e 
size have bee n increase d from  12-30 0 respondents includin g al l women segments i n the 
village. Th e sampl e includes ; village , war d an d distric t leaders , Commercia l Ban k 
representatives an d various groups o f women entrepreneurs . 
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The sampl e i n first  instanc e wa s selecte d usin g just stratifie d rando m methodology . Bu t 
now i t ha s include d eve n simpl e rando m metho d whic h i s participator y sinc e ever y 
member i n that populatio n hav e equa l chanc e o f being selecte d t o b e a n interviewe e o r 
not. Thi s metho d contro l bia s o f the researche r an d thu s make s th e researc h finding s 
more reliabl e an d vali d fo r drawin g soun d conclusiv e generalizations ove r phenomen a 
under study . 
1.1.8.8: Dat a collectio n methods , analysi s technique s use d an d thei r relativ e 
advantages: 
Various method s o f dat a collectio n hav e bee n employe d including , in-persona l 
interviews, Focuse d grou p discussions , Observation s an d Participator y Rural Appraisal . 
The too l used t o collec t information includes ; Questionnaire s an d checklis t and revie w 
of records . 
However, bot h qualitativ e an d quantitativ e technique s o f presenting , analyzin g an d 
interpretation o f informatio n hav e bee n use d a t differen t time s dependin g o n need . 
Statistical graph s i n particula r ba r chart s hav e bee n applie d t o substantiat e narrativ e 
evidences. 
Three mai n technique s o f data processin g afte r bein g organize d tha t hav e bee n use d t o 
present, analyze and interpre t informatio n in the text . Thos e methods are ; 
(i) S P S S Computer ize d Program: 
This metho d wa s use d t o cod e th e dat a grou p int o frequencies , analyz e an d finall y 
interpret i n terms o f bar char t graph s whic h hav e bee n applie d in this tex t sinc e the first 
Chapter i n problem identification. 
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(ii) Compariso n groups : 
These hav e bee n use d t o compar e an d contras t response s from  C B O members agains t 
control groups s o as to have generalized valid conclusions over studied phenomena . 
• Qualitativ e statements hav e bee n use d t o presen t informatio n i n a  logica l sequenc e 
testing a  particular hypothesis . 
• Quantitativ e method s o f informatio n presentation , analysi s an d interpretatio n ar e 
applied to giv e statistical inferences t o loan delivery at Distric t Women Development 
Fund. However , i n question s scorin g an d rankin g o f client s ratin g o f effect s o f 
particular phenomen a a s regard s t o poo r performanc e o f women micro - enterprise s 
also is counted for . 
(iii) Percentage s and ratios : 
These methods hav e bee n used to indicat e levels of feelings of participants over a certain 
variable teste d i n relatio n t o it s negativ e effec t t o th e surviva l rat e o f wome n 
entrepreneurs. 
The metho d furthe r facilitate d th e evaluato r possibilitie s o f makin g triangulatio n 
questioning to cros s check-cheating elements amon g the respondents . Du e to this fact th e 
reliability o f th e dat a collectio n tool s an d validit y o f collecte d informatio n ha s bee n 
guaranteed. 
(iv) Exce l Program : 
The exce l progra m hav e bee n use d t o analyz e dat a o n th e Ushrikian o C B O member s 
monthly premium contribution s made t o develop an internal sel f -  financing strateg y 
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1.1.8.9: Methods of data collection and the relative results: 
Various method s wer e used in information gathering. They include; 
1.1.8.9.1: Focused Group discussions: 
This metho d wa s applied to selec t respondent s wh o were considere d t o hav e specia l 
information relevan t t o the topic . Thes e are ; The Village, Ward , distric t Authorit y 
leaders an d N MB Misungw i branc h Managemen t give n th e fact that , i f interviewed i n 
presence o f the C B O member s the type o f information give n migh t have bee n filtere d to 
avoid quarrel s and som e times fearing to annoy or discourage women entrepreneurs . 
1.1.8.9.2: Merit s obtaine d from usin g Focused group discussions: 
(i) Th e main facto r tha t le d the Autho r t o appl y thi s metho d i s its ability t o 
control biases . Biase s wer e controlle d easil y du e t o th e fac t tha t al l 
respondents wer e interviewe d a t onc e pe r grou p an d answerin g o f the 
questions was on the sport . 
(ii) I t wa s possibl e t o mak e triangulatio n questionin g t o cross - chec k cheatin g 
elements amon g the respondents. Fo r the purpose o f ensuring reliabilit y an d validit y 
o f bot h dat a collectio n tool s and informatio n collected using those tools . Due to this 
fact th e informatio n compile d i n thi s documen t contain s th e highes t degre e o f 
accuracy and precision. And can be reliable to be inferred for similar studie s withi n 
the village , district , and region or else where i n side and out side Tanzania. 
1.1.8.9.3: Result s obtained from focused group discussions: 
The results obtaine d through focused group discussion s concerned the main needs of the 
target populatio n they include ; Capital market s t o provide them wit h loan s to increas e 
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their workin g capital , henc e t o allo w growt h o f thei r micro - enterpris e business . Th e 
second i s entrepreneurship abilitie s and third discrimination o f women . 
Problem experienced 
Source: SPS S analysis , 2007 
1.1.10: Observations : 
The evaluato r applie d non - participan t observatio n t o supplemen t interviews . Whil e 
interviewing proces s continue d th e Autho r cum hi s tw o dat a collectio n assistant s ever y 
one fo r a  particular session during interviewing process t o watc h an d not e things a s the y 
occurred i n the proces s o f interaction with th e respondent s fo r the intentio n of collecting 
valid an d accurat e information . Observation s are a  binary measure an d are used to mak e 
binary decisions . T o be abl e to mak e binar y decisions, the observer s requir e training to 
interpret accuratel y their observations . A s to; what i s happening, t o who m and fo r whose 
interest i s i t happening . Mar y Ngech u e t al , 1991) . Th e Autho r an d hi s tw o dat a 
collectors' assistant s wer e traine d i n research cu m Project methodologie s an d technique s 
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on ho w to participat e i n community need s assessmen t withou t puttin g i n their own 
biases. 
1.1.10.1: Advantages of Observation Method : 
Observations as a method o f data collectio n i n the study provide d an opportunity fo r the 
Author t o explor e eve n som e othe r phenomen a tha t canno t b e detecte d b y othe r 
techniques o r released b y respondents, bu t since observation mean s interactio n this was 
possible. Th e evaluato r watche d carefull y on specific issues o f interest a s they occurre d 
in th e natura l environmen t a t th e sam e tim e takin g note . Fo r example, on e of the 
identified Communitie s needs o f the targe t grou p concern s t o secur e a  permanent sit e 
and shelte r t o run their busines s mor e comfortabl y from  ho t sun and hide the m selve s 
and their commodities during rains. 
1.1.10.2: Result s obtained from Observations : 
It wa s simple t o observ e an d realize tha t i t i s a  pressin g nee d becaus e th e wome n 
entrepreneurs wer e operatin g i n hot sun all the day. A nd when i t rained the y ha d no 
shelter to hide themselves an d their product s fo r sale. Sometime s they coul d incu r a loss 
in cas e where they coul d not manage t o cover their fish.  Rain s wet the goods. During dr y 
season the y wer e duste d i n case o f strong win d blowing . A l l thes e are un- hygien e and 
health environmen t no t recommended fo r food relate d business . Whe n Observation was 
supported b y in personal interviews , i t was discovered tha t 100 % tha t i s all 12 C B O 
members considere d th e nee d fo r permanent shelte r t o be a basi c nee d amon g other s 
identified. 
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1.1.11: In- person Interview: 
In- persona l intervie w is sometimes know n as face to face interview . For the purpose of 
this study in order to yield good , accurate, reliabl e and bias free  data . Th e data collectin g 
assistants wer e serve d wit h a  checklis t of questions tha t guide d the m i n interviewin g 
illiterate respondents . 
1.1.11.1: Meri t of using in - person interviews: 
The followin g advantage s wer e obtaine d fro m employin g in- personal interviews , as a 
method of community needs assessment in this Particular Project. 
(i) I t allowed exercising face to face interaction s betwee n the evaluators an d the 
respondent a s well assiste d as a familiarization tool . 
(ii) I t acted as a confidence buildin g and mutua l trust betwee n th e Autho r and the 
clients. 
(iii) I t was possibl e to explore Topics in depth. A s a result i t was possibl e to yield 
reliable dat a o f high quality because the y are more detaile d and new insight s 
have been explore d like the issue of big extende d famil y siz e to be among the 
major factor s contributin g t o th e poo r performanc e o f wome n micro -
enterprises i n Misungwi village . 
(iv) I t guaranteed opportunit y to explain or help to clarify question s an d areas of 
interest i n line wit h the survey objectives an d proble m under study . Thu s the 
method increase d the opportunity for collecting reliable and valid information 
on the Topi c from  o f useful response s obtained . 
(v) I t allowe d interviewer' s flexibility  i n administerin g interviewee s wit h 
reference t o specia l needs of individuals an d circumstance s i s allowed unlike 
in Mai le d sel f administer questionnaire whic h i s rigid t o the type of language , 
structure an d forma t use d tha t sometime s become s a  proble m t o b e 
interpreted properl y by respondents leadin g to u n -necessary no n -responses . 
(vi) I n perso n intervie w helpe d th e evaluato r t o experienc e effectiv e a s wel l a s 
cognitive aspect o f response . 
Also ne w insight s wer e obtaine d a s a  resul t o f usin g i n perso n interviewin g metho d 
involves; 
(i) Wome n lack of confidence to own and control their productive resources . 
A n intervie w mad e t o 1 2 C B O member s reveale d tha t 100 % meanin g al l 1 2 
members ha d th e tendenc y o f submittin g thei r incom e generate d pu t o f busines s 
operations dail y to thei r bus band s wh o decided on how to use suc h income. 
(ii) Whe n furthe r aske d a s t o wh y so ? A l l women entrepreneur s formin g th e 
Ushirikiano C B O coul d sa y that their spouses ar e thei r bosses s o traditionally 
it i s not allowe d to questio n much. This i s a tragedy i n business language . A S 
a resul t me n sipho n the generate d incom e to luxuriou s life lik e drinkin g bee r 
and prostitution . I t wa s disclose d byl O respondent s ou t o f 1 2 Ushirikian o 
women entrepreneur s interviewe d o n thi s aspec t makin g a n equivalenc e o f 
83.3%. Henc e a nee d fo r capacity building program s t o b e a n integra l part o f 
the Projec t during actual implementation. 
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(iii) Larg e famil y size s resultin g from  traditiona l Africa n extende d familie s 
experienced b y th e Wasukum a wer e foun d t o b e a  ne w are a t o addres s i n 
future planning . Th e averag e famil y siz e wa s foun d t o b e 9  peopl e pe r 
household abov e the National average, whic h i s 6 people per house hold . 
This problem is accelerated b y incidence of the epidemi c disease H I V Aids . 
H I V Aid s infectio n is rampant i n the Project area . I t ha s been increase d by large fleet 
o f transi t vehicle s that were usin g Misungwi villag e a s steppin g ove r groun d during 
the nigh t o n thei r wa y t o las t destination s bein g i t Dar-e s salaam , Tabora , Singida , 
Arusha an d others . 
1.1.11.2: Result s obtained: 
The result s obtaine d ar e summarize d using SPS S metho d whic h basicall y indicates that 
large famil y size s contributed by the numbe r o f family dependant s other than the averag e 
number o f childre n belonging to wome n entrepreneur s i n th e villag e contribut e t o th e 
poor performanc e o f women micro-entrepreneur s i n the village . Sinc e there ar e mor e 
adult peopl e mouth s t o fee d wh o ar e no t engage d i n production activities apart from  th e 
small numbe r o f the targe t group children . The nex t ba r char t graph s explain s this poin t 
more clearl y b y indicatin g that th e averag e numbe r o f childre n range i s betwee n 0- 2 
while th e famil y siz e i s betwee n 5- 8 peopl e pe r famil y abov e th e nationa l inde x o f 6 
people pe r family . Thi s situatio n entails existenc e o f problems a s indicate d in Bar char t 
1. 
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Family Size of Respondents 
Family Size of Respondents 
Bar char t No . 2 
Number o f children o f respondent s 
Number of children of respondent s 
1.1.11.3: Part icipator y R u r al Appra i sa l Method : 
The ran k siz e rul e o f th e participator y Metho d ha s bee n pu t int o practic e t o ran k 
exclusive factor s tha t ar e identifie d to th e priorit y needs o f the targe t population . I t i s 
these need s tha t late r o n wer e confirme d usin g th e sam e metho d an d techniqu e t o 
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identify th e mos t seriou s problem s impingin g th e performanc e o f Ushirikian o wome n 
micro-entrepreneurs i n Misungwi village . 
After th e communit y needs hav e bee n raise d usin g suc h a  wid e rang e o f participatory 
methodologies i n a  proces s tha t involve d al l C B O member s an d som e selecte d 
representatives. Communit y needs wer e the n ranke d t o scal e o f preferenc e prioritize d 
using Participator y Rura l Appraisa l Metho d ( P R A ) technique know n a s "Ran k siz e 
rule". Her e in every participant had an equa l opportunity to giv e out own views on what 
were identifie d t o b e th e mos t pressin g needs . Thereafter , th e identifie d need s usin g 
other method s explaine d earlier had to b e prove d by the communit y members invite d t o 
attend an d participat e activel y i n th e forum . Th e loca l leader s Wh o a t th e sam e tim e 
protected governmen t interest s represente d othe r communit y members. Th e local leader s 
available include d th e War d executiv e secretar y an d Vil lag e executiv e Secretar y unde r 
their capacities and other normal housewives residing in Misungwi Community . 
The results were as indicated bellow:-
1. T o obtai n alternativ e source s o f incom e an d financ e t o increas e th e C B O 
members operatin g capital . . . . . . . ( 6  scores) 
2. T o get training on entrepreneurship abilities . ( 5 Scores ) 
3. T o secure a  permanent sit e and shelte r to operate th e business.. . ( 4 Scores). 
4. T o be trained and assiste d t o prepare C B O ' s Constitutio n ( 4 Scores). 
5. T o ge t a  lucrativ e and reliabl e marke t fo r thei r busines s products... (2 scores ) 
In total 21 Weighte d Scores 
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Interpretation o f the dat a analyzed above is as follow s ; 
(i) T o obtai n alternativ e source s o f incom e an d financ e t o increas e th e C B O 
members operating capital . .. ( 6 scores) 6 111 xl00% =28,5% 
(ii) T o ge t trainin g o n entrepreneurshi p abilities.. . ( 5 Scores ) 5  111  x  100 % = 
23.8% 
(iii) T o secure a  permanent sit e and shelter to operate th e business.. . 
(4 Scores ) 4/21 x  100% =  19.1 % 
(iv) T o get suppor t from th e village leaders... . ( 4 Scores)...( 4 Scores) 
4 21 x100 % =  19.1 % 
(v) T o get a  lucrative and reliable market for their business products. .. . 
(2 Scores) 2 2 1 x  100 % =  9.5 % 
In total 21 Weighted Scores equivalent to 100% 
In thi s cas e th e priorit y need s o f the C B O members wer e identifie d t o b e thos e score d 
higher ranks than others . The y include; number (i), (ii), (iii) an d (iv) above. 
1.1.12: Genera l Summar y o f research findings: 
The followin g sub-sectio n present s genera l finding s o f th e stud y base d o n teste d 
hypotheses 
1.1.12.1: Imperfectio n o f financial  institution s an d stringen t loa n collatera l 
procedures limit the performanc e of women entrepreneurs: 
Through in - person interviews and focused group discussions made t o Ushirikian o C B O 
members an d othe r wome n entrepreneur s base d a t Mwemb e traffi c are a reveale d that , 
both C B O members an d individua l Processe d fis h trader s ar e awar e o f loans / credi t 
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facilities give n b y N M B an d W D F . Bu t they remai n quite withou t applyin g du e to tw o 
reasons; 
The first  reaso n i s related to high interes t rates charged by Commercial Banks : 
N M B charg e ver y hig h interes t rat e about 26 % Thus they fea r t o b e confiscate d of their 
properties includin g buildings . However , mos t o f the m 9peopl e equivalen t t o 75 % 
members o f the C B O an d 7  ou t o f l0sampl e frame  fo r individua l wome n entrepreneur s 
70% indicate d tha t the y don' t lik e smal l amoun t o f loan s whic h th e distric t women 
Development Fun d disburses . The y were o f the opinio n that suc h smal l loa n ca n end u p 
in meetin g househol d need s rathe r tha n reinvestin g i n busines s t o generat e profit s a s 
designated fo r th e loa n contract . Other s sai d suc h smal l loa n coul d b e a  sourc e o f 
conflict an d mis s understanding betwee n the m an d thei r sponsor s wh o i n turn gives th e 
C B O member s technica l advice on how to run their Micro-enterprise mor e successfully. 
Hence, they were o f the opinio n that they don' t lik e to annoy them. 
The secon d reaso n i s attache d wit h Lac k o f reliabl e Commercia l Bank s an d othe r 
financial institution s to provide loans to women entrepreneurs i n the village . 
There i s onl y on e commercia l Bank i n this villag e servin g 10,00 0 peopl e livin g i n th e 
village an d man y other s fro m surroundin g villages. Misungw i war d i s composed of five 
villages wit h tota l populatio n o f abou t 3267 8 peopl e wh o depen d o n thi s Ban k a s a 
source o f income . .  Throug h sel f administere d questionnair e intervie w mad e t o 30 0 
respondents, 100 % respons e sai d that no n o f them eithe r bein g a  woma n o r ma n hav e 
never bee n abl e t o secur e an y amoun t o f loa n from  N M B branch base d a t Misungwi . 
Although ther e wer e jus t thre e wh o obtaine d loan s from  ou t sid e th e governmen t 
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institutions and N M B Ban k branc h which i s operating in the village . On e was from  Dar -
es-salaam Kij i t o Nyam a Socia l Actio n Fund . Anothe r woman wh o manage d t o obtai n 
loan got i t out sid e the village . Pride Tanzania in Mwanza advance d the loa n to her . Onl y 
one respondent sai d the Roman Catholic Churc h based i n the villag e gave he r a  loan . 
The o n going discussion presents a  situation that confirm s the imperfectio n of the N M B 
Bank i n catalyzin g th e proces s o f povert y reduction . Whe n interviewe d th e N MB 
Management Misungw i branc h and Mwanz a Zon e head Offic e ha d a  concern , which i s 
similar t o th e hypothesi s concernin g stringent procedures , an d collateral' s demanded b y 
the Commercia l Bank s to discriminat e women fro m loa n access . Th e Ban k Authorities 
explained the followin g condition s to the Author , whic h mus t b e completed in -order fo r 
any borrower to qualif y thei r preference . 
(i) Th e Ban k polic y doesn' t allo w loan s t o b e advance d t o group s o f people. On e 
must b e i s to individuals . Thi s conditio n plus the other s alread y mentione d deprive s 
most o f women in Misungwi villag e i f not al l but a  big fraction  from  acces s to loans . 
Even i f they kno w where t o acces s th e servic e an d the y ar e wil l ing . Bu t the Bank s 
are not ready to assis t them . 
(ii) Ther e i s no an y on e amon g the respondent s wh o have bee n successfu l to secur e 
loan from  an y Commercia l Ban k o r an y othe r forma l financia l institution . Whe n 
asked wh o hav e manage d t o appl y fo r loa n from  an y Ban k o r els e th e answe r wa s 
simple and straigh t "No"= 100%response . 
A n intervie w made t o a  sampl e o f 5 0 respondent s no t include d i n th e SPS S test . 
Using the followin g question ; 
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Commercial Bank s d o no t giv e mone y t o poo r peopl e wh o hav e nothin g t o ac t a s 
collateral o f th e loa n given . Th e respons e rat e wa s a s follows ; (a)Agre e 
strongly 1 ; 30 responses 30/50.. . 60% 
(b) Agre e 2 ; 12response s 12/50,..24 % 
(c) Disagree . 3 ; 5  responses 5 / 50.. . 10 % 
(d) Other s 4 ; 3  responses 4 / 50 .. . 8 % 
T O T A L . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 responses . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 % 
Even i f the governmen t ha s establishe d a  specia l fun d t o catalyz e effort s o f women i n 
poverty alleviatio n ye t th e fun d i s wea k t o mee t it s assigne d responsibilitie s a s th e 
amount o f loans provide d if it can do s o i s very smal l amount . I n the sens e that they ar e 
not enoug h t o inves t i n makin g th e busines s t o grow , especiall y unde r th e curren t 
challenges o f globalization . Thi s proble m ha s mad e wome n entrepreneur s nex t t o 
impossible t o improv e thei r busines s operation s an d whos e multiplie r effec t coul d b e 
seen o n improve d women's socio-economi c status. Fo r exampl e N M B d o no t provid e 
loans to wome n joined into groups . Bu t individuals can qualify thi s i s a challeng e to u s 
because wha t shoul d we done . Abou t 8 0 percent o f the sampl e frame  argue d to persuad e 
government t o mak e a  restructurin g i n the structur e an d functionin g of the commercia l 
banks to reconsider the practica l experience o f women micr o enterprises . 
The Wome n Development Fun d fo r exampl e ove r a  perio d o f fiv e year s from  200 0 -
2005 hav e manage d t o provid e a  tota l loa n o f Tanzania n shilling s amountin g t o 7. 5 
million t o wome n incom e generatin g group s i n th e distric t a s indicate d unde r tabl e 
below. 
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Table 1 : Amount of loan provided by W DF 
S/N Y E A R 
A M O U N T O F L O AN G I V E N 
T O W O M E N GROUP S 
C U M U L A T I V E 
T O T A L A M O U N T 
G I V E N 
1. . 2000 1,000,000/= 1,000,000/= 
2. 2001 1,500,000/= 2,500,000/= 
3. 2002 2,000,000/= 4,500,000/= 
4. 2003 2,500,000/= 7,000,000/= 
5. 2004 N i l N i l 
6. 2005 N i l N i l 
7. 2006 N i l N i l 
Source: W DF - Misungwi Distric t Council, 200 6 
1.1.12.2: An internal self-financing strategy has bee n established: 
Ushirikiano wome n entrepreneur s hav e adopte d a  syste m o f monthl y premiu m 
contributions t o develo p a n interna l self-financin g strategy . Th e intentio n i s t o avoi d 
dependence o n loan s /  credi t offere d b y Commercia l Bank s an d othe r financia l 
institutions tha t charge s hig h interes t rate s that ar e no t affordabl e b y majorit y o f women 
micro-enterprise entrepreneurs . Th e secon d poin t lie s o n th e securit y o f th e loa n a s 
commonly know n a s collatera l o f th e loan . Generall y speakin g i t hear d on e woma n 
entrepreneur lamentin g that , norma l villager s canno t qualif y especiall y th e collatera l 
procedure tha t discriminat e poo r me n from  accessin g th e loans . Wha t abou t a  woma n 
who own s nothin g excep t he r labo r force that is miss-used o n the interes t o f the spouse . 
The greates t proble m tha t hinder s wome n entrepreneur s i n th e villag e thei r micro -
enterprises t o gro w i s lac k o f capita l an d entrepreneurshi p abilities . Th e tendenc y o f 
African traditiona l cultura l trait s an d existin g financia l policie s culminat e thes e tw o 
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problems tha t ar e no t o n th e sid e o f women. Th e SPS S analysi s confirme d true th e o n 
going discussion more precisely. 
B a r char t No . 3 
Problem experience d 
Women discrimination 
Problem experienced 
Large famil y size s cause d b y bi g dependenc e rati o contribut e a s a  disincentiv e t o 
performance o f women micro-enterprise s entrepreneur s i n the village . 
Another importan t aspec t tha t th e researche r discovere d to underpi n th e performanc e o f 
the wome n micro - enterprise s i n Misungw i villag e relate s t o hig h dependenc e rati o 
compared t o th e incom e generate d b y wome n entrepreneurs . Stud y nex t Ba r graph fo r 
more elaboration' s abou t th e issu e under discussion. 
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Bar chart No . 4 
Family Size of Respondents 
The research mai n findings also discovered that, the averag e famil y siz e in the villag e i s 
8 people . Thi s i s beyon d th e nation' s averag e o f 6  people . Thi s fac t ruin s th e busines s 
growth a s mor e incom e generated i s used to servic e the famil y consumptiv e needs rathe r 
than reinvestin g in the business . A  further interpretatio n o f the SPS S metho d o n the dat a 
discovered that , big dependence rati o is cause b y 
other dependent s other tha n the childre n of the respondents . Ba r chart No . 5 proves th e 
validity o f th e statement . Mos t o f th e dependant s ar e cause d b y Africa n extende d 
families relationship s an d hig h rate o f H I V Aid s infectio n experienced i n the village . 
Many parent s die s livin g behin d orphans , an d sometime s H I V Aids victim s are bein g 
nursed b y their relatives . 
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Number of children of respondents 
It was further discovere d that women engaged i n fish processin g in most case s ar e youth 
and middl e age. Onc e they star t becomin g old they qui t th e business . Th e implicatio n 
here i s that the busines s i s tedious an d demand s mor e powe r s o when one i s old cannot 
afford it . Thi s essentiall y entail s a  nee d t o mak e enoug h saving s an d star t investin g in 
other businesse s lik e retai l sho p tha t demand s les s fatigue . Bu t ye t ma y b e mor e 
entrepreneurship skil l t o manag e perfec t competitio n and a  ver y smal l profi t margi n 
comparatively t o fis h selling , whic h accordin g to th e intervie w pays mor e i n the cas e 
study area . Thi s situatio n demand s t o adop t famil y plannin g aspect s an d awarenes s 
rising t o th e C B O member t o d o awa y wit h tradition s o f entertainin g bi g familie s 
unnecessary that ruins their socio-economic welfare. 
However, thi s coul d b e attache d t o th e lo w leve l o f educatio n amon g C B O and othe r 
Misungwi wome n their make s the m no t t o kno w th e effect s o f big extende d familie s t o 
their economic and socia l life . 
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Bar char t No . 6  show s exactl y th e lo w leve l o f educatio n possesse d b y wome n i n th e 
village. 
Educat ion Leve l o f Respondent s 
Education Level of Respondents 
Discrimination an d deprive d o f wome n right s t o access , ow n an d contro l productiv e 
resources ha s bee n foun d als o to b e amon g the majo r factor s contributin g to the problem 
of poo r performanc e o f women busines s i n Misungw i village . Abou t 95 % o f the tota l 
interviewed 5 0 respondent s foun d i t to b e a  problem. Poo r traditional Africa n society' s 
organization syste m tha t i s allowe d mos t o f ou r tribe s lik e wha t i s happenin g i n 
Misungwi t o Ushirikian o wome n entrepreneurs , fo r women to b e mai n food an d income 
providers a t famil y leve l whil e th e on e wit h decisio n makin g power s i s th e husband . 
The sam e o f wha t happen s a t famil y leve l wher e a  husban d sell s eve n propertie s 
produced by a  woman, have create d grea t influence to moneylende r no t t o provid e loans 
to women enterprises . 
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1.1.12.3: Researc h findings relationship to the research objectives: 
The finding s presente d her e i n are based o n empirical evidence s tha t portra y th e real 
image o f what i s confirmed to be true an d valid generalize d conclusion s on the main 
factors affectin g the performance o f women micro-enterprise entrepreneur s i n Tanzania. 
And othe r thir d world countrie s a s exemplified by Ushirikiano wome n micro-enterpris e 
operating i n Misungwi villag e as a representative sampl e for other area s in the country . 
The identifie d problem s i n data collectio n relate s directl y t o the proble m definitio n 
which wer e identifie d through Communit y needs assessmen t an d later ow n develope d 
into the research hypothese s whic h hav e bee n teste d durin g informatio n collection and 
tested true . 
1.1.12.4 The main findings  relationshi p to other studies done on micro-enterprises 
business in other areas: 
The majo r factor s explore d by this surve y are almost a  replica of other studie s i n micro-
enterprises developmen t an d growt h problem s tha t hav e bee n researche d an d 
documented i n other part s o f the world . I t is believed that, eve n durin g the initial time s 
of micro-enterprise s developmen t i n U SA the industr y suffere d th e sam e problems . 
What make s micr o enterprise i n U SA t o be a success toda y is the availability o f reliable 
capital market , entrepreneur s trainin g o n basi c accountin g an d bookkeepin g skills . 
Practical evidenc e indicat e that , i f micro enterprise s hav e t o be successful first , ther e 
must b e collaboratio n wit h a  certain micr o enterprise progra m whic h ha s a lin k wit h 
Commercial Banks or formal financial institutio n in order to secure fundin g much easier . 
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(The interagency Workgrou p on Micro enterpris e Development , -  Crossing the bridg e t o 
self-employment Introductio n articl e o f Januar y 2001) . I n Tanzania n contex t th e 
experience i s quit e differen t lik e man y othe r thir d worl d countries ; accordin g t o 
Fafchmps (1995 ) K o c h (1990) , Kessou s an d Lessard(1993) , lac k o f financ e o n a 
reasonable term s i s on e o f the mo t frequentl y site d barrie r t o entrepreneurship , a t th e 
small -  scal e level . Consequen t t o this , th e S M E are force d t o rela y o n self-financing 
more than the large-scal e enterprises . I n the lat e 60s and i n 70s i n Tanzania for instance , 
more tha n 9 5 percen t o f th e S M E obtained mos t o f thei r initia l capita l fund s fro m 
personal saving s (schedule r 1998 , pag e 1979) . T o dat e th e situatio n ha s no t change d 
much despit e th e economic , socia l an d financia l reform s tha t hav e take n plac e (K-rep 
1997). 
From literatur e revie w i t i s portraye d that , i n Ghana lac k o f acces s t o credi t from  th e 
financial institution s i s i n som e othe r countrie s thoug h t o hav e drive n th e SME s t o 
private moneylenders . Unfortunatel y enough , thes e lender s charg e hig h interest s an d 
thus hinder the growt h and development o f the S M E s (Oyejid e 1993 , Bittner 1996). 
1.1.12.5: Implication s of findings: 
(i) Th e implication s of thi s surve y indicat e that , wome n micro-enterprise s i n 
Tanzania thoug h bein g infan t i n natur e bu t the y hav e neve r bee n give n 
enough importance by loca l planners an d decision makers. 
(ii) I n Tanzania , generall y ther e ar e n o specifi c devote d effort s t o suppor t th e 
development o f micro-enterprises , a s i t ha s bee n experience s from  bot h 
literature an d in the field  i n the parameters of this project discoveries . 
(iii) Thi s stud y i s i n lin e wit h othe r simila r studie s o n wome n micro-enterprise s 
done i n U S A, Ghan a o n Structura l adjustmen t o n small - Scal e enterprise s b y 
Bar fou r Osei-Amoa h Baah-Nuakoh - Kwadw o Tutus - N i i KwakuSow a 
(1993) an d othe r secto r o f wome n micro - enterprise s lik e tailoring . Foo d 
processing i n side Tanzania . Als o th e stud y mad e o n the impac t o f structura l 
adjustment o n th e smal l enterprise s sector ; a  compariso n advantag e o f th e 
Ghana an d Tanzani a experience ; an d o n th e evolutio n o f S M A L L F I R M 
S E C T R O R S I N Ghan a an d Tanzani a b y Jonatha n Dawso n (1993) . A  stud y 
on sec t ora l credi t allocatio n polic y an d credi t f lo w t o smal l enterprise s i n 
Ghana; b y Ernes t Aryeetey ; (1993) . Th e Africa n Entrepreneur : Knowledg e 
Gaps an d priorit y area s fo r futur e Research ; b y Professor , Lattic e Kinud a 
Rutashobya an d Mrs . Maria m I . Nchimb i (1987) . Thi s stud y lik e other s 
conducted i n Tanzania, Ghana , U S A and othe r part o f the worl d have similar 
results lik e the finding s obtaine d from  Ushirikian o women micr o -  enterpris e 
in Misungw i village . 
1.1.12.6: The wa y forwar d toward s improvemen t o f wome n micro -
enterprises: 
(i) Th e wa y forwar d i s t o trai n C B O member s o n entrepreneurshi p skill s 
especially o n elementar y boo k keepin g an d projec t managemen t skill s s o a s 
to empowe r the m implemen t thei r projec t profitabl y an d mor e successfully . 
(ii) T o liaiso n wit h locall y availabl e potentia l donors , commercia l bank s an d 
other private an d publi c financial  institution s fo r negotiatio n directe d toward s 
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provision o f loans t o th e C B O s o a s t o boos t thei r capita l and thu s magnif y 
their business operations , 
(iii)To participat e wit h wome n entrepreneurs unde r Ushirikian o C B O t o explor e 
more lucrativ e markets t o sal e their products s o a s to diversif y thei r busines s 
operations and generate more profits as they trade on large scale. 
The sustainabilit y of micro-enterprises a s wa s explore d from  U S A case stud y depend s 
on reliabl e capital markets an d suppor t from  th e lastin g institutions in the projec t area . 
Base o n suc h lesson s Ushirikian o C B O members hav e bee n encourage d t o establis h a n 
internal self-financin g strategy . Wher e currentl y the y contribut e premium s o f Tsh s 
10,000 ever y mont h bu t late r on this i s programmed to b e transforme d int o a  S A C C O S 
for sustainabilit y purposes. 
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C H A P T E R II : P R O B L E M IDENTIFICATION : 
The Ushirikiano C B O basicall y experiences poo r performance i n its business operations . 
This anomaly i s a  function of a matri x of problems that ar e clearl y elaborated unde r thi s 
chapter. Th e chapte r als o provides suggested. Solution s to th e problem s identified . Afte r 
solving th e existin g problem s i t i s expecte d that , th e C B O ' s busines s operatio n coul d 
start to improv e automatically by operatin g o n a  mor e profitabl e basi s comparativel y to 
the perio d prio r to th e Project' s interventions . I t i s th e author' s convictio n tha t that , if 
this situatio n i s achieved , definitel y the socio - economic statu s o f Ushirikiano wome n 
entrepreneurs an d thei r familie s w i l l b e improve d an d thei r busines s operation s gro w 
respectively. 
It i s within th e sam e chapte r wher e proble m statement i s mad e followe d b y description 
on th e targe t community , a  comprehensiv e Stak e holder' s analysi s an d th e leve l o f 
various institutions available in the Projec t are a i n relation to the C B O busines s activities 
performance ar e provide d in a scan t view . Ther e after , th e Projec t goa l an d Objective s 
follows immediately 
Finally th e Chapte r conclude s b y describin g th e Hos t organization . Th e hos t 
organization i s those i n which par t o f the projec t activitie s were vested in. 
2.1: Proble m Statement : 
The mai n rout e cause s contributin g to th e poo r performanc e experience d b y th e C BO 
include; Lack o f basic business skill s (Entrepreneurship knowledg e and skills ) to operate 
their business . 
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Despite o f thi s fact , wome n initiative s als o lac k financia l suppor t from  Commercia l 
Banks and other forma l financial institution s to improve their business operations . 
The existenc e o f traditiona l prejudice s case d b y socia l organization s tend s t o isolat e 
women entrepreneur s from  accessin g the loan s and othe r productiv e resources. "Ther e i s 
a larg e bod y o f literature an d opinio n tha t regard s acces s t o credi t a s on e o f the majo r 
determinants o f the growt h o f smal l an d micro - enterpris e i n the developin g countries . 
According t o Fa t champ s (1995) , Koc h (1990) , Kessou s an d Lessar d (1993) , lac k o f 
finance o n reasonable term s i s one o f the mos t frequent  site d barriers to entrepreneurshi p 
in particula r a t th e small - scal e level . Consequen t t o this , th e smal l an d mediu m 
enterprises (SMEs ) ar e forced to rely heavily on self- financing more than the large-scal e 
enterprises. I n the lat e 60s an d i n 70s i n Tanzania for instance , mor e than 9 5 per cen t fo r 
the S M E s obtaine d mos t o f their fund s from  persona l saving s (Schalle r 196 8 page 179). 
Yet abou t 4 0 year s ag o th e situatio n i s stil l th e same . Thi s situatio n need s immediat e 
actions to let women get equa l opportunities to engage in productive activities. 
2.1.1: Hypotheses tested: 
The proces s o f information collectio n unde r th e stud y wa s guide d b y thre e hypothese s 
which hav e bee n generate d from  participator y need s assessmen t an d proble m 
identification b y al l Ushirikan o C BO members an d othe r ke y stakeholder s including ; 
Village, War d an d distric t counci l leaders . Th e hypothese s teste d i n th e fiel d relat e 
directly wit h th e community-identifie d problems tha t i n other word s ar e terme d a s th e 
main setback s t o th e performanc e o f Ushirikisno wome n micro - enterprise s busines s i n 
Misungwi village . Thes e problem s ar e believe d t o limi t th e profitabilit y leve l o f th e 
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organization. A t th e en d o f dat a analysi s th e evaluato r ha s bee n abl e t o provid e 
suggestions tha t ar e base d o n the mai n finding s o f the Project . Th e suggestion s give n in 
other word s ar e th e solution s t o th e mai n setback s hamperin g th e growt h o f the CBO, s 
business an d sustainabl e measure s to improv e the performanc e o f the organization . Th e 
problems experience d b y C B O member s i n thei r da y t o da y operation s coul d b e 
summarized i n the followin g thre e narrative hypothesize d statement s which were teste d 
true i n th e field.  Th e hypothese s develope d an d tha t acte d a s guideline s t o projec t 
activity implementation ar e outline d here in to be ; 
( i) .Lac k o f finance  an d reliabl e forma l credi t institution s an d complicate d loa n delivery 
procedures contribut e a s stumblin g block s t o th e developmen t an d growt h o f wome n 
micro-enterprises i n Misungwi village. 
(ii) . Lack o f entrepreneurs-ship abilitie s among wome n among th e majo r factor s tha t acts 
as a  setback t o the performanc e o f their established micro-enterprises . 
(iii) . The proble m o f traditiona l prejudices , leadin g to socia l discrimination of women t o 
participate i n economic activities , marketing an d imperfectio n o f Commercial Bank s and 
other financia l institution s establishe d t o catalyz e wome n an d othe r rura l Communitie s 
development. 
2.1.2: The Targe t Communi t y described : 
The main beneficiarie s o f this Project ar e twelv e women formin g the Ushirikian o micro -
enterprise i n Misungw i village . Th e multiplie r effec t o f th e finding s obtaine d i n th e 
study o f the C B O w i l l b e magnifie d to cove r a much broader populatio n of 6,203 women 
of Misungwi villag e according to th e Nationa l census (2002). Th e Ushirikiano C B O ha s 
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been regarde d a s a  cas e stud y are a representin g othe r wome n entrepreneur s i n th e 
village, district , region and Tanzania as a country at large . 
2.1.3: Communi ty part icipation in Project activities: 
The communit y member s participate d i n projec t activitie s folly  from  th e stag e o f 
Community need s assessment , Proble m identificatio n an d implementatio n i n th e 
following ways . 
The Community members participate d actively in the Communit y needs assessment and 
problem identificatio n using the Participator y Rural Appraisa l ( P R A ) throug h it s famou s 
rank siz e rul e technique . Th e evaluato r wh o i s conversan t o n P R A methods an d it s 
related technique s guide d the processe s a t al l levels in question. I t ha s bee n explaine d in 
depth under th e sectio n of Community needs assessment and Problem identification. 
Further mor e durin g thei r busines s Constitutio n preparation . Th e Autho r traine d th e 
Secretary an d Treasur y o n th e basi c procedur e t o follo w durin g Busines s Constitution 
preparation. Ther e afte r hi s mai n role remained t o ac t a s a  coordinato r to supervis e an d 
ensure tha t they follo w al l key elements i n Constitution preparation. Th e rest o f the work 
was accomplishe d by th e C B O members unde r th e guidanc e o f their traine d leader s i n 
this cas e th e Secretar y an d Treasurer . Afte r completin g the preparatio n work , the C BO 
secretary an d chai r perso n submitte d i t t o th e distric t authoritie s fo r endorsemen t an d 
made follow-u p t o ensur e thei r C B O i s registered afte r foil  filling  thi s basic condition for 
C B O ' s registration . 
The Secretar y an d treasur y afte r attendin g a  tw o week s entrepreneurshi p trainin g 
workshop organize d b y th e distric t Communit y Developmen t Departmen t i n 
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collaboration with the regiona l youth and works, in which the Autho r was among the ke y 
trainers. The y starte d t o re-trai n thei r fello w C B O member s o n entrepreneurshi p 
knowledge an d skill s o n th e absenc e o f th e C E D student an d distric t Developmen t 
workers. Th e en d resul t o f suc h effort s i s that a t en d o f the Projec t a t leas t 90 % of th e 
C B O member s wer e abl e t o writ e an d kee p record s o f their dail y busines s transaction s 
using copybooks . Thi s i s a  goo d star t fo r improvin g thei r busines s profitabl e 
performance. 
However, durin g the initia l stage s o f Projec t interventio n there wa s n o an y syste m o f 
keeping business transaction s record s a t bot h individua l an d C B O ' s commo n fund level . 
After launchin g interventions , th e Autho r discussed wit h C B O leaders o n th e nee d t o 
introduce a n effectiv e interna l sel f -financin g strategy . Th e Strateg y o f contributin g 
monthly premiums fo r the sam e purpos e ha d starte d bu t i t had n o root s amon g the C B O 
members sinc e they kne w less o f the importanc e o f the philosophy. 
After launchin g th e Projec t activities , awarenes s creatio n wa s mad e t o th e C B O 
members, o n the nee d to adop t the strateg y unde r question . 
It wa s agree d t o develo p a  syste m o f ever y membe r t o contribut e Tshs . 10,000/ = pe r 
month. A n d in orde r t o ensur e tha t ever y on e contribute s he r premium s promptly , th e 
Author an d the C B O member s though t i t could b e bette r to hav e a  check point- monitor 
monthly the contribution s made . A  copyboo k drawn i n two column s of debit an d credi t 
was used . Th e treasury use d i t record the contribution s made ever y week. A t the en d o f 
month, th e C B O members togethe r wit h th e Autho r had t o si t togethe r an d revie w th e 
contributions made to kno w how many members adopte d the strateg y an d how many did 
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not. Howeve r apar t from  recordin g th e entrie s ther e wer e a  thir d colum n t o recor d 
reasons for those who di d not contribute . Mor e o f this i s discussed i n Chapter five  unde r 
sub- sectio n o f Monitoring wher e eve n som e graphica l presentations show s th e tren d o f 
C B O member s adoptio n o f the sel f financing  strateg y i s depicted more precisely. 
2.1.4: H ow d id the Communi t y participation contribute t o th e Projec t success : 
The Project ha s bee n designe d t o alleviat e poverty amon g on e o f the mos t marginalized 
groups i n societ y -  women ; other s bein g children , youth , peopl e wit h disabilitie s an d 
H I V Aid s affecte d persons . Th e groups tha t follows unde r th e priorit y focus i n treatment 
by the fort h government , th e evaluato r convenientl y enjoyed goo d cooperation from  bot h 
political an d technica l w i l l o f the distric t authority leader s lik e th e D C D O whos e par t of 
his responsibilities the projec t wa s trying to accomplish. 
Willingness o f the C B O member s t o accomplis h project activitie s on sel f -reliance basis . 
L i k e th e preparatio n o f th e C B O ' s constitution , establishmen t o f a n interna l self -
financing strateg y a s a  way to break throug h from  legen d o f loans. 
Another ar e mad e simpl e was t o adop t th e sel f interna l financing  strateg y tha t was mad e 
easier becaus e the C B O members decide d t o tak e a  roste r o f the monthl y contribution s 
on sel f and the y di d the monitorin g in collaboration with th e autho r o n a  monthly basis . 
Had i t been that they coul d no t be wil l in g to corporate thi s coul d no t be a n easy task . 
The C B O leaders i n particular the Secretar y an d chairperso n worke d hand i n hand wit h 
the Autho r t o mak e a  follo w -  u p t o th e villag e leader s t o ensur e tha t th e C B O is 
allocated a  permanen t sit e i n th e ne w constructe d marke t t o sal e thei r Products . Thi s 
brought tw o positiv e results ; one , th e C B O acquired th e ne w sit e i n th e ne w moder n 
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constructed village marke t an d the C B O hav e bee n also allocated another sit e at the ne w 
bus stand where they run their business mor e comfortable. 
2.1.5: H o w th e Projec t hav e assiste d t o empowe r an d Transfor m Communi t y 
members: 
The Projec t intervention s empowere d an d transforme d th e targe t communit y in various 
ways, 
(i) Entrepreneurshi p abilities of the C B O member s hav e improved through the training 
provided t o th e tw o member s wh o attende d a  two week s trainin g workshop on 
entrepreneurship skill s an d knowledge . Amon g th e subject s taugh t included , 
Project managemen t skills , writin g primar y book s o f Account s an d 
entrepreneurship skills ) and business communication. 
(ii) Th e C B O members wer e traine d an d thei r capacitie s buil d o n ho w t o develo p a n 
internal self-financin g strategy. Thi s wa s don e throug h educatin g an d sensitizin g C B O 
members t o pa y thei r du e monthl y contributions (premiums) and settin g o f realistic and 
affordable target s as opposed to un- achievable over ambitious plans. 
(iii) Ther e has been increasingl y close and positive cooperation and suppor t from  villag e 
local leaders . Thi s ha s guarantee d th e C B O t o b e allocate d a permanen t sit e an d shelte r 
for thei r busines s operatio n b y Januar y 200 7 i n th e ne w constructe d moder n villag e 
market and a t the new bus stand . 
(iv) Th e constitutio n o f th e C B O ' s ha s bee n develope d o n a  partnershi p approac h 
between th e targe t populatio n and th e Autho r o f this document . B y the mont h o f July , 
2006 i t wa s endorse d b y th e distric t Counci l Authoritie s an d th e C B O i s no w a 
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permanently registere d busines s entit y accordin g t o th e Ministr y o f Communit y 
Development Wome n an d Gende r wome n economi c Project s regulation s o f 1996 . 
According t o th e regulations , a  busines s constitutio n whic h act s a s th e C B O ' s la w i s a 
necessary conditio n fo r registratio n an d hav e lega l bindin g qualification s fo r th e 
Organization t o su e o r be sue d i n case of any concerne d par t whe n i t happens to bleac h 
business contract . 
(v) Th e incom e leve l an d socia l statu s o f wome n generall y hav e improve d i n 
comparative term s durin g th e interventio n an d th e perio d prio r t o th e Projec t 
interventions. 
(vi) Th e spil l ove r effec t o f the development s an d improvement s takin g place within th e 
Organization hav e encourage d othe r five  individua l fried  fish  seller s t o establis h a 
second C B O known as " S A T O " als o base d a t Mwemb e traffic are a Misungw i " D " sub-
village. Thi s ne w C B O als o hav e manage d t o complet e prepar e thei r busines s 
constitution. Currentl y they ar e under way for permanent registration . 
2.2: stakeholder s Analysis 
The stakeholder s considere d i n this stud y ar e al l those wh o ar e concerne d wit h Polic y 
making an d implemente d o n wome n an d development . Issue s i n th e projec t area . 
Women micro-enterprise s financing  institutions , N G O s an d C B O s . Concerne d wit h 
poverty alleviation and are currentl y working in the projec t area . 
Misungwi distric t council , War d executiv e secretary , an d commercia l banks especially . 
N M B micro - financing  ban k Misungw i branch . Th e distric t hospita l that treat the C BO 
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members i n cas e o f sicknes s an d Misungw i Polic e statio n tha t ensure s securit y o f th e 
C B O member s an d their properties . 
The distric t Communit y developmen t Office r an d distric t co-operativ e office r hav e a 
special rol e an d significanc e i n the projec t life . The y ar e responsibl e t o giv e expertis e 
advice o n th e entrepreneurship s an d o n ho w t o sourc e loan s an d establishmen t o f 
S A C C O S a s fun d raisin g initiatives instead o f relying dono r funds/loans . Thes e expert s 
responsible to the monitorin g and evaluation of project activitie s are als o implementatio n 
status as i t takes place within their area o f work . 
Table NO .2: Ushirikiano C B O Stakeholder's analysis , roles an d expectation s from  eac h 
key player . 
S T A K E H O L D E R ' S ANALYSI S T A B L E 
S T A K E 
H O L D E R 
P A R T I C I P A T I O N 
D E S C R I P T I O N 
E V A L U A 
T I O N 
R A T E P L A N 
Ushirikiano (i) Participate d ful l i n 
the identificatio n of 
their needs and 
problems. 
(ii) The y are read y fo r 
C o - operation . 
(iii) They need an d 
respect professiona l 
assistance. 
Positive High (i) T o train them o n 
elementary book -
keeping. 
(ii) Trai n them o n how 
to prepare simple 
project write-up s fo r 
funding. 
(iii) Assist them to hav e 
on potentia l donors . 
Donors They are wi l l in g t o 
support th e C B O i n 
terms of Technical 
skills and finances . 
Positive High Liaison wit h district , 
potential donor s 
operating i n the distric t 
and region to explor e 
possibility o f funding 
the business . 
District (i) The y hav e 
supported a  numbe r 
of wome n micro-
enterprises. 
Negative L o w (i) T o liaison wit h 
District authorit y t o 
increase th e amoun t 
of Loa n to the group . 
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(ii) The y guaranteed a 
small loa n of 
200,000/=. 
(iii) They have accepte d 
to co-operate wit h 
Author an d th e 
C B O i n carrying 
out their activities 
more sustainable . 
Positive High 
Also provide 
training based on 
Enterprise 
(ii) Knowledg e and 
skills. 
Police Assists the group and 
individual members in 
case o f problems . 
Positive Medium Visi t the m to ge t mor e 
information o n the 
Nature o f problems 
annually they assis t th e 
C B O /  members o f th e 
group. 
Bank N M B - Misungw i 
elps keeping safe th e 
nt account through their 
contributions. 
Positive High (i) Educate the group on 
the business Loans 
program o f N MB tha t 
they apply for funding. 
(ii) Advic e and educat e 
C B O member s o n 





Provide health services 
and treatment to th e 
group and other famil y 
members. 
Positive High Provide treatment and 
H I V Aid s counciling . 
Village 
government 
(i) T o provide 
conducive 
environments to run 
the business . 
(ii) Provide counseling 
in cas e of conflict s 
among members . 
L o w They consider the 
village gort to be agains t 
their interests since . 
Source: Interviews, 2006 
2,2.1. Institutional Collaboration betwee n Ushirikiano C B O and other stakeholder 
There ar e variou s stakeholders bu t thei r leve l o f importance and cooperatio n in relation 
to C B O ' s busines s succes s differ . Thes e contribution levels here in have been described 
using a  diagram presentation. Th e bigger the circl e the mor e importan t the institutio n is 
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to the C B O ' s busines s successes . Als o the more the circl e i s closer to the center . A  smal l 
circle is a reflection o f less importance. 
Source: Interviews, 2005 
2.2.2: Expectation s of other institution s from Ushi r ik ian o C B O : 
(i) Other W o m en entrepreneur s dealin g wi th fish  processing : 
The Ushirikiano women Micro-enterprise members acts as a  reference poin t for their 
business success . Alway s thos e i n the fried  fis h busines s imitat e prices, packaging and 
marketing strategies from  th e Ushirikian o C B O members . Even the place where to locate 
their busines s i n mos t case s coul d wher e th e Ushirikian o C B O members hav e locate d 
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their busines s o n anticipatio n o f gettin g mor e customers , sinc e th e late r ar e wel l 
organized an d know n by thei r distinguishe d customer s tha t normall y they sale s qualit y 
goods that satisfies customers ' needs . 
Ushirikiano C B O micr o -  enterpris e act s a s a  trainin g centr e t o othe r wome n 
entrepreneurs operatin g i n the villag e dealin g with fis h processin g micro-enterprises . I t 
is from  thi s vie w w e ca n refe r t o th e "Sato " C B O which i s compose d o f si x member s 
have bee n formed . Ushirikian o establishe d thei r constitutio n the "Sato " C B O members 
also consulte d th e Autho r to b e assiste d t o prepar e thei r constitution . At the en d o f th e 
Project, alread y thi s ne w establishe d C B O - "Sato " ha d finalize d t o prepar e thei r ow n 
constitution and submitted i t to the distric t council authoritie s fo r endorsement whic h i s a 
qualification fo r acquir e permanen t registratio n tha t ha s bee n alread y gaine d b y th e 
Ushirikiano C B O . 
(ii) Transporters : 
Transporters wh o are the mai n reliable market o f the C B O hav e convictio n that the C B O 
wi l l las t longe r so a s t o continu e getting mor e improve d quality goods an d servic e from 
Ushirikiano C B O a t reasonable price . 
(iii) Vil lage government leader' s expectations : 
The C B O member continue s t o b e amon g th e mai n supplier s o f relis h foo d t o th e 
community members . 
The C B O activities to b e operate d i n the allocate d areas an d no t otherwis e (a t th e ne w 
bus stan d an d i n the ne w constructed modern village market) . 
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The C B O act s a s a  sourc e o f income through paying lev y t o operat e i n the ne w marke t 
building. Furthe r mor e th e C B O i s expecte d t o act s a s a  trainin g / referenc e cente r fo r 
other wome n entrepreneur s withi n th e villag e an d eve n t o outsider s intereste d i n th e 
topic. 
(iv) Th e district counci l authority : 
The distric t counci l Authorit y leaders ' believe s tha t th e C B O develops int o a  bi g 
prominent S A C C O S tha t ca n be a  goo d reference t o othe r wome n entrepreneurs i n the 
district and the business to be more sustainable. 
However, th e C B O afte r acquirin g permanen t registratio n is a  lega l busines s entit y that 
is entitle d to secur e loan s fro m an y Commercia l Ban k an d an y othe r forma l financia l 
institution in respect t o the country' s laws, 
(v) Misungw i Police Station: 
It i s expected tha t th e C B O member s ar e roya l an d obedien t t o th e Country' s laws and 
therefore, observe s peace a t their families to other members and even to outsiders, 
(vi) Misungwi District Hospital : 
That, th e C B O processes an d sale s hygien e an d un-contaminate d product s t o ensur e 
continued healt h of the villager s an d othe r ke y groups identifie d a s majo r customer s o f 
it's product s i n particula r transporters, Shinyang a Municipali ty resident s an d adjacen t 
villages. 
Every Ushirikian o wome n entrepreneur' s healt h ar e inspecte d befor e engagin g i n 
processing and selling foo d relate d products. 
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Once th e C B O members an d thei r familie s fel l sic k ar e treate d immediately . A nd they 
contribute t o th e treatmen t obtaine d a s regard s t o th e nationa l healt h polic y wher e 
patients ar e (vii ) C E D Program cu m Student / Author: 
The performanc e o f wome n micro - enterprise s i n particula r Ushirikian o C B O i s 
improved an d th e lif e standar d o f th e C B O member s improve s accordingl y bot h 
economically and socially . 
The business grow s more sustainabl e through adoptio n of self-financing strateg y tha t ha s 
been develope d as a  result o f the Projec t interventions . 
The C B O i s transformed int o a  big and potentia l fish  processin g SACCO S an d the C B O 
becomes a  training and referenc e cente r fo r othe r wome n micro-enterprise entrepreneur s 
in th e village , district , region and country , where othe r wome n entrepreneurs , smal l an d 
medium businesses coul d visi t fo r learning purposes . 
2.2.3: Problem s faced b y th e Ushirikian o C B O members i n relatio n t o th e Projec t 
goal: 
The Project goa l has bee n state d as , "Th e lon g ter m profitabilit y an d sustainabl e growt h 
of the Ushirikian o C B O wome n micro-enterprise achieved. 
The overal l objectiv e o f the C B O is stated a s "Th e lon g -ter m sustainabl e managemen t 
and profit generation achieved" . 
The C B O objective show s tha t ther e exist s prominen t problem s tha t nee d immediat e 
actions t o b e solve d befor e th e situatio n move s fro m ba d t o worse . Whil e th e Projec t 
objective advocates havin g a curative drug to the identifie d sickness o f the C B O a s fa r a s 
profit generatio n concerns . Th e main impinging factor s t o th e successfu l performance o f 
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Ushirikiano wome n entrepreneur s i s lac k o f enterprise knowledg e an d skill s a s wel l a s 
capital t o mak e thei r busines s gro w and Wome n discrimination from  accesf e an d contro l 
of productive resources . 
Thus th e objectiv e o f th e projec t i s i n lin e wit h th e Objectiv e o f Ushirikian o wome n 
entrepreneurs i n th e sens e that , th e goa l o f th e Projec t aim s t o ensur e th e lon g ter m 
profitability an d sustainabl e growt h o f the Ushirikian o C B O women micro-enterpris e 
achieved. 
The overal l objectiv e o f the C B O is state d a s "Th e lon g -ter m sustainabl e managemen t 
and profi t generatio n achieved" . Thes e tw o objective s ar e simila r i n the sinc e tha t th e 
C B O overal l objectiv e i s t o mak e sur e tha t thei r busines s i s wel l organize d to th e leve l 
that trickles down profits smoothl y from thei r daily business operations . 
2.2.4: Targe t C o m m u n i t y Current condition: 
Generally speakin g wome n formin g th e Ushirikian o C B O as fa r a s othe r wome n i n 
Misungwi village , lik e wis e i n many othe r part s o f third worl d countries , othe r Africa n 
countries sout h o f the Sahar a a s fa r a s Tanzani a i s concerned , ar e affecte d b y incom e 
poverty. Som e liv e eve n unde r povert y lin e wher e the y approac h t o a  stag e o f 
destitution. The y are vulnerable due to lack of capital market s t o financ e their business . 
Ushirikiano ( C B O ) starte d wit h 25 members bu t today onl y twelve of them surviv e in the 
business. Thi s situatio n entail s existenc e o f problem s resultin g internall y fro m th e 
following aspects ; 
The fried  fish  busines s lik e an y othe r wome n micro-enterprise i n th e Tanzania n context 
as exemplifie d by th e targe t grou p i s characterize d b y th e proble m o f poverty stricke n 
situation that coul d b e culminate d by the interpla y of a number o f set back s ranging from . 
lack o f star t up-capita l o r additional capital neede d t o improv e the growt h of o n going 
business. Som e o f the contributin g factors t o th e existenc e o f this proble m ar e lac k o r 
inefficiency functionin g o f Commercia l bank s an d othe r financia l institution s designe d 
to suppor t wome n entrepreneurs an d lack of commitment amon g the wome n them selve s 
to busines s venture s assumin g tha t i s a  male' s undertaking . A s well fea r t o ventur e int o 
risk activitie s and marriag e breakin g which ca n resul t i f one doe s no t ful l fill  traditiona l 
family obligation s properl y a s frie d fis h busines s i n particula r i s laboriou s an d tim e 
consuming a s well . 
L o w leve l o f education lead s t o lac k o f entrepreneurship knowledg e an d skills , tha t ar e 
important t o improv e their business operation s an d finall y generat e more profits . Women 
entrepreneurs i n the cas e stud y are a ar e no t courageou s enoug h t o spea r thei r ow n time 
to ge t educatio n even i f the opportunit y i s open to them. Observation s revealed that the y 
were no t read y t o b e traine d o n entrepreneurshi p skill s o n th e jo b fearin g t o loos e 
customers. Thei r busines s operatio n i s stil l o f fro m han d t o mout h productio n du e t o 
small operatin g capita l that hav e bee n provide d from ow n sel f o r b y their spouses . The y 
lack address , a s the y don' t hav e a  permanen t sit e fo r thei r busines s operations . Th e 
village managemen t doe s no t recogniz e th e C B O . Bu t whe n i t come s t o relis h foo d 
purchasing the y depen d o n them , i t i s a  tragedy . Th e villag e ha s n o reliabl e credi t 
systems t o advanc e loan s t o the  organization . Thos e availabl e deman d highe r interes t 
rates and collatera l of fixed  asset s of which C B O members lik e an y othe r Africa n don' t 
have. 
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The C B O at th e preliminar y stag e o f the  interventio n ha d n o writte n Constitutio n t o 
guide thei r busines s operation s a s a  lega l busines s entity . Ther e wa s n o join t account , 
every membe r use d t o sav e th e wa y she wanted . 
2.2.5: Th e desire d condition : 
This Projec t wa s aime d a t povert y alleviatio n amon g wome n entrepreneur s o f 
Ushirikiano Communit y Based Organizatio n (CBO). Ushirikian o C B O was treate d a s a 
case stud y are a wher e late r knowledg e an d experienc e obtaine d coul d b e referre d t o 
belong to th e entir e populatio n of women i n the village , othe r area s in the countr y and t o 
the outsid e worl d a s well . 
2.2.6: Th e Projec t Goa l : 
The Project goa l is stated to be ; the lon g -term profitability and sustainabl e growt h of the 
Ushirikiano C B O wome n micro-enterpris e achieved . 
2.2.6.1: Immediat e Objectives : 
The project wa s implementatio n based o n four immediat e Objective s i n the ligh t of their 
identified indicator s of performance a s outline d below; 
Objective 1 : 
To trai n a t leas t 6  ou t o f 1 2 C B O members equivalen t t o 50 % O n Entrepreneurshi p 
knowledge and skill s by February,200 7 
Indicators use d t o measur e performanc e 
(i) Numbe r of C BO member s traine d 
(ii) Numbe r of training workshop s 
(iii) Worksho p report s 
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(iv) Numbe r o f C BO member s writin g primar y book s o f Accounts and recordin g 
other busines s transactions . 
Objective 2 : 
Train a t leas t 1 0 ou t o f 1 2 equivalent s t o 8 3 %  o f Ushirikian o C B O members o n 
knowledge an d skill s (bookkeeping , Projec t plannin g an d managemen t skills ) b y Jun e 
2007. 
Indicators use d t o measur e performanc e 
(i) Numbe r of C BO member s trained . 
(ii) Numbe r of training workshop don e 
(iii) Worksho p report s 
(iv) Numbe r of C BO member s writin g primar y books o f Accounts an d recording 
other busines s transactions . 
Objective 3 
To educat e C B O members o n th e importanc e t o contribut e thei r monthl y premium s a s 
agreed upo n in their interim constitution draft b y January 200 7 
Indicators use d t o measur e performance : 
(i) Copie s o f Ban k pa y i n slip s presente d t o th e C B O treasurer b y individua l 
members fo r reference an d record keeping 
(ii) Monthl y Ban k statement s 
(iii) C B O meeting s agree d minute s concernin g the agend a unde r discussion 
(iv) C B O ' s Financia l monthl y report s 
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Objective 4 
Members o f Ushirikian o micro - enterpris e traine d t o prepar e th e organization' s 
constitution, an d submi t i t to relevant authoritie s fo r endorsement a t en d of year 2007. 
Indicators use d t o measur e performance : 
(i) Meetin g resolutions concerning the constitutio n preparation 
(ii) Th e first  draf t documen t i n place 
(iii) A  revise d final  documen t draf t endorse d b y concerne d authoritie s an d 
available a t D C D O ' s Office . 
Objective 4 : 
To liaiso n wit h village / distric t council leade r t o ensur e tha t the C B O ha s bee n allocate d 
a permanent sit e and shelte r fo r the C B O t o base their activities. 
Indicators use d t o measur e performance : 
(i) Initial s appende d i n villag e visito r boo k concernin g th e issu e o f permanen t 
shelter fo r the Ushirikian o women micro- enterprise . 
(ii) Applicatio n lette r fro m wome n to the villag e counci l 
(iii) Repl y lette r fro m th e concerne d authorities . 
(iv) Physica l sit e visitin g 
2.2.6.2: H o w the autho r assesse d th e feasibilit y o f the Projec t t o achiev e its goal s 
and objectives : 
Participatory approache s wer e incorporate d i n every ste p o f Project plannin g process t o 
ensure al l relevant issue s t o the Projec t ar e taken car e o f Th e majo r stak e holder s i n th e 
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project contex t lik e th e district , village , war d leader s an d C B O members playe d a  ke y 
role in the planning . 
At th e tim e th e evaluato r i n planning the Projec t se t som e outpu t an d produc t indicator s 
for ever y Objectiv e implemente d t o allo w smoot h monitorin g o f th e progres s o f th e 
Project. Sinc e th e Plannin g proces s base d o n participator y approach , ever y ke y 
stakeholder kne w what directio n is the Projec t implementatio n moving , what i s expecte d 
and wha t i s not happening . 
2.2.6.3: H o w th e Projec t wa s abl e t o secur e resource s necessar y resource s t o 
finance th e implementatio n o f identified Objectives : 
The Project use d tw o method s t o secur e fund s neede d t o finance Projec t activities. 
(i) Lobb in g technique . 
This wa s applie d to convinc e the distric t authority leader s t o se t asid e Tsh s abou t 
five million s 5,000,000/ = t o facilitat e a  tw o week s entrepreneurshi p trainin g 
workshop that incorporate d thirt y entrepreneur s in the distric t dealing with smal l 
and mediu m micro-enterprises . Ushirikian o C B O had a n opportunit y fo r training 
two members . Thi s techniqu e enable d als o th e distric t counci l t o solici t Tshs . 
13,000,000/= fro m th e Ministr y o f Labor an d Yout h Developmen t fo r the  sam e 
purpose. 
(ii) O w n contribution: 
The Autho r contribute d fro m ow n source s a  tota l o f Tshs,296,000/ = tha t wer e 
evaluated i n term s o f transpor t charge s incurre d i n hirin g ta x t o the  C B O 
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throughout th e Projec t lif e an d the  authors ' facilitatio n i n th e tw o week s 
entrepreneurship workshop , 
(iii) Budgete d funds : 
A tota l o f Tshs 764,000/ = wa s budgete d t o implemen t th e planne d objectiv e activities . 
Budget fro m th e Autho r amounte d t o Tshs296 , 000/= . Th e remainin g tota l o f Tsh s 
868,500/= wa s t o b e provide d b y th e distric t counci l -  departmen t o f Communit y 
development gende r and Children . 
2.2.7: Hos t Organization : 
The hos t Organizatio n wa s Misungw i distric t counci l that par t o f the Projec t activitie s 
was affiliate d i n its dail y calendar o f work. Mos t of the Projec t planne d activitie s i n on e 
way o r anothe r relate d t o thos e implemente d b y th e distric t communit y Developmen t 
and cooperativ e department . Henc e th e implementatio n o f th e projec t activitie s wer e 
done o n a  partnershi p approac h wit h thos e o f th e distric t counci l i n particula r thos e 
related t o wome n micro-enterprise s an d S A C C O S development . 
2.2.7.1: Responsibilitie s of Community Development Departmen t a t distric t level : 
(i) T o assis t th e Distric t Development Directo r to Translat e th e Ministr y Policies 
and t o supervis e wome n developmen t fund . 
(ii) Awarenes s creatio n an d confidenc e buildin g of the Communitie s to engag e in 
income generating an d othe r self-relianc e activities . 
(iii) Registratio n o f women incom e generatin g group s (CBOs ) an d assis t wome n 
in th e distric t t o b e sustainabl e an d t o collaborat e wit h the  distric t 
^Cooperative Developmen t personne l t o mobiliz e an d encourag e communitie s 
to establish , registe r an d operate S A C C O S a s a  strategy to alleviat e poverty , 
(iv) T o monito r th e implementatio n o f N G O ' s an d Communit y initiate d 
development program s i n th e district . Als o t o conduc t capacit y buildin g o f 
Communities, Villag e council s an d War d developmen t Committee s o n th e 
application o f opportunitie s an d Obstacle s t o Developmen t technique s i n 
planning fo r thei r developmen t an d t o registe r an d trai n women entrepreneur s 
C B O s fo r capacit y buildin g an d empowermen t t o ru n thei r businesse s mor e 
sustainable. 
2.2.7.2: Responsibilitie s of Cooperative departmen t a t distric t level : 
The distric t cooperativ e developmen t office r perform s th e followin g duties : 
(i) T o register , t o dissolv e and liquidat e Cooperativ e Societie s an d supervis e th e 
implementation o f Cooperative laws . 
(ii) T o implemen t Cooperativ e Societie s Polic y an d relate d strategie s an d t o 
advice an d creat e goo d environmen t fo r th e developmen t an d growt h o f 
Cooperative Societie s similarly . H e ha s a  rol e t o encourag e an d assis t al l 
Cooperative research activitie s done i n his area o f jurisdiction. 
(iii) Unde r his/he r officia l capacit y ca n investigat e an d inspec t th e implementatio n 
of Cooperativ e activitie s at Cooperativ e Societie s level , an d t o ensur e that all 
Cooperative cases are handle d properly . 
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2.2,7.3: Ho w di d th e Communit y an d Co-operativ e departmen t participat e i n 
Project activities : 
The expert s fro m th e tw o department s collaborate d wit h th e autho r t o accomplis h th e 
following activitie s an d co-operativ e developmen t department s participat e i n makin g 
project activities; 
(i) Editin g o f th e C B O Constitutio n an d finall y endorsemen t provisio n o f 
permanent registratio n to the C B O . 
(ii) Trainin g o f C B O member s o n entrepreneurship s i n a  tw o week s organize d 
workshop i n collaboration with the autho r an d the distric t council . 
(iii) Als o the y wer e instrumenta l i n conductin g o n th e jo b trainin g o f C BO 
members t o writ e primar y book s o f accounts an d keepin g o f other financial 
records., 
(iv) Thei r expertise knowledg e and skill s wer e ke y i n monitoring C BO member s 
monthly premium s contribution s t o adop t a n interna l sel f financin g strateg y 
as away forward to sustai n the business . 
(v) The y als o collaborat e wit h th e Autho r and Cooperativ e Officer i n awarenes s 
creation o f C B O members t o transfor m thei r C B O into a  S A C C O S a s a 
strategy fo r ensurin g self-financin g strateg y an d th e lon g ter m continuit y of 
the C B O . 
2.2.7.4: Th e Author 's role in the Project : 
The Author s rol e i n th e projec t wa s lik e a  volunteer , wh o wa s studyin g a  Master s 
Degree o f Scienc e i n Internationa l Economi c Developmen t a t th e Souther n Ne w 
Hampshire University ( S N H U ) base d i n U SA i n collaboration with Th e Open Universit y 
of Tanzania . 
The evaluator' s rol e in the projec t a s a n outsider wa s just t o provid e technical advice on 
how mor e sustainabl e th e C B O owner s coul d improv e the performanc e o f their business . 
In s o doin g th e evaluato r wa s actin g a s a  chang e catalys t reagen t i n har d scienc e 
researches, wher e a  certai n reagen t i s adde d t o a  give n solutio n fo r th e purpos e o f 
speeding u p th e reactio n t o ge t expecte d results . Durin g th e proces s Th e Autho r als o 
collected informatio n to accomplis h his Project requirement s neede d a s a  prerequisite t o 
write a project repor t fo r accomplishing his M S c. Degre e Course. 
2,2.7,4.1: Th e author's mai n responsibilitie s in the project : 
The mai n responsibilitie s o f th e Autho r i n thi s Projec t amon g other s involve d th e 
following tasks ; 
(i) T o provide technical advice to th e C B O member s o n ho w to improv e their 
daily business operations . 
(ii) T o liaiso n wit h distric t counci l authorit y leader s i n particula r th e distric t 
Community Developmen t Office r fo r th e purpos e o f sorting ou t issue s o n 
the C B O members trainin g progra m an d loan s procedures . Th e evaluato r 
has bee n i n collaboratio n wit h lin e distric t counci l staff s t o develo p a 
training progra m an d participat e i n the trainin g progra m o f Entrepreneur s 
including the Ushirikian o C B O members . 
(iii) T o advice the C B O member s t o adop t a n internal sel f financing strateg y a s 
a way forward for business sustainability. 
- C H A P T E R III : L I T E R A T U R E R E V I E W 
A broa d o f literatur e existin g explain s abou t the  mai n reason s tha t motivate s wome n 
entrepreneurs t o star t of f th e far m o r officia l busines s activities , th e problem s an d 
challenges that hinder women micro-enterprises an d smal l busines s enterprise s growt h in 
the worl d an d othe r thir d world countrie s althoug h les s ha s bee n don e o n the sam e topi c 
in Tanzania , in particular i n Misungwi villag e eve n i n the distric t and regio n to explor e 
what ar e rea l th e situatio n o f women entrepreneur s an d th e se t back s t o thei r busines s 
initiatives growt h an d surviva l rates . Thi s stud y wa s aime d t o explor e suc h realitie s by 
building it s bas e o n wha t othe r authoritie s hav e studie d an d prove d t o b e vali d 
conclusions to the drive s to women engagement i n micro-enterprises, favorit e conditions 
to SME s growth , their setback s an d challenge s and there after suggest s the wa y forward 
as regard s t o Ushirikian o wome n micro-enterpris e a s a  cas e stud y fo r th e Tanzania n 
context. 
3.1: Theoretica l literature review : 
This chapte r make s a  review of various definitions and theorie s relate d t o the concep t o f 
micro-enterprises b y differen t Authoritie s in relation to differen t survey s carrie d ou t i n 
various countrie s i n developin g countrie s an d develope d ones . Finall y i t build s th e 
foundations o f the concep t o f women micro-enterpris e i n the Tanzania n perspective. 
The historica l developmen t o f micro-enterpris e concep t originate s i n U S A after th e 
recognition o f previous untapped marke t skille d individual s who coul d serv e th e publi c 
but lacke d access t o traditional forms o f credit system especially in areas of business an d 
finance. 
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3.1.1: Definition s of micro-enterprise concept : 
Various authoritie s defin e th e concep t o f micro-enterprise i n different ways , dependin g 
on thei r experience , environment , an d socio - economi c an d politica l status . I n th e 
Tanzanian contex t smal l an d micro-enterprise s sometime s ar e groupe d together . 
(Business Management review , V o l . 5 . Number 2 July - December 199 8 ISS N 0856225 3 
p. 58) . Accordin g t o thi s vie w th e concep t refer s t o smal l an d micro-enterprise s usuall y 
engaged i n business activitie s with the goal of generating incom e over above subsistenc e 
level. Suc h enterprise s engag e les s tha n fifty  person s wh o includ e owners , famil y 
members an d directl y paid o r unpaid workers . Th e type o f micro enterprises her e unde r 
includes; foo d processing , wood works and furnitur e making , printing, metal fabrication 
and welding , electrica l and electronic repair, textiles and tailoring . 
3.1.2: Other thi r d world country' s view s on Micro-enterprise concept: 
In other thir d world countrie s lik e Ghana where studie s hav e been carrie d out concerning 
micro- enterprise s development , th e numbe r o f people employe d is the commonl y - use d 
criteria t o distinguis h betwee n micro-enterprise s an d mediu m o r large - scal e business . 
However, confusio n usuall y arise s du e t o th e arbitrarines s an d inconsisten t us e o f th e 
cut-off point s employed by various officia l sources . Th e Ghana Statistica l service (GSS) 
in it s industria l statistic s consider s establishmen t wit h 1 0 o r mor e employee s a s a 
medium- an d larg e -  scale . Thu s b y implication , smal l -  scal e ar e thos e employin g less 
than 1 0 employees . A t th e sam e time , th e GS S i n th e nationa l Account s classifie s 
companies engagin g nin e or fewer person s a s "smal l an d medium" . Thi s show s how th e 
concept i s stil l confusin g even among various scholars. 
Other -criteri a tha t hav e bee n use d i n definin g small-scal e enterprise s includ e fixed 
assets. Th e Nationa l boar d o f small-scal e industrie s (NBSSI ) use s multipl e criteri a of 
fixed asset s an d employmen t size . Th e boar d consider s a  smal l enterpris e a s on e 
employing no t mor e tha n nin e person s wit h plan t an d machiner y valu e (excludin g land, 
buildings an d vehicles ) no t exceedin g 1 0 millio n cedis . Th e Ghan a enterprise s 
Development Commissio n ( G E D C ) als o used a  definitio n base d o n an uppe r limi t o f 1 0 
million cedi s for plant an d machinery. 
Confusion usuall y arises i n the us e o f the siz e of plant an d equipmen t t o classif y firms, 
since valuation of assets of companies normall y presents a  problem i f expertise i s not a t 
all used . Stee l an d Webste r (1990 ) a  furthe r stud y o f micro -  enterprise s i n Ghan a ar e 
believed t o us e a n employmen t cut - of f of 30 worker s t o indicat e smal l scal e business . 
Under thi s view , th e small-scal e enterprise s ar e divide d int o thre e categories ; " M i c r o " 
being thos e employin g fewe r tha n si x workers . "Ver y small " employ s si x t o nin e 
workers and , "Small " betwee n 1 0 and 2 9 workers . H E L M S I N G A . H . J an d K O L S T E E L 
T H : 1993 . 
3.1.3: H o w micro-enterprises ar e viewe d by developed countries : 
In th e develope d countrie s lik e U S A micro-enterprise s ar e viewe d through a  number o f 
ways including ; the numbe r o f people employed , the amoun t o f initial capita l investmen t 
employed i n starting the business . Lac k o f access t o traditiona l forms o f credit, busines s 
training an d support . Mic ro - enterprise s ar e furthe r categorize d throug h tw o theoretica l 
approaches; th e traditiona l and modern theory . 
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The traditiona l theory vie w state s that; Loan thes e individual s small amount s o f money 
for busines s start - up costs , mak e thei r terms affordabl e an d giv e them busines s training 
and support . 
The moder n theor y consider s micro-enterpris e t o b e a  busines s wit h u p t o five 
employees, whic h requir e $  25,000/= o r less i n start up capital , and does no t have acces s 
to th e traditiona l Commercia l bankin g sector . Th e theor y goe s furthe r t o describ e that ; 
most micro - entrepreneu r lac k busines s knowledg e an d skills . No t onl y that , bu t als o 
most o f the m ha s a  backgroun d o f bein g illiterat e completel y i n business . Thu s th e 
training and technical assistance provide d by the micro-enterpris e programs ca n often b e 
the bigges t facto r i n the succes s o f the ne w business . Wha t make s micr o enterprise i n 
U S A t o be a  success i s the availabilit y and reliable capital market, entrepreneur s trainin g 
on book keeping skill s and support . Tha t i f a micro-enterprise wants t o be successfu l ha s 
to collaborat e wit h a  certai n micro-financin g institution on basi c accountin g an d boo k 
keeping skill s an d support . I t i s explaine d from  practica l evidenc e that , i f a  micro -
enterprise want s t o b e successfu l shoul d collaborat e wit h certai n wome n micro -
enterprise progra m whic h ha s a  lin k wit h Commercia l Bank s o r forma l financial 
institutions i n orde r t o secur e fundin g muc h easier . O n top o f that, busines s councilor s 
must continu e t o wor k wit h entrepreneur s t o evaluat e th e developmen t o f their micro -
enterprise an d keep i t on growth and success . 
The federa l governmen t recognitio n and suppor t o f the micro - enterpris e mode l that ha s 
to grea t dea l enhance d th e successfu l growt h o f micro-enterpris e Program s acros s th e 
United States . Federa l agencies hav e bee n abl e to assis t individual s through Community 
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- base d organization s tha t provid e micro - loan s t o micro-entrepreneurs . I n U S A the 
federal interagenc y form s interagenc y workin g group s o n micro-enterpris e developmen t 
that encourage s th e continue d developmen t o f micro-enterprise throug h polic y making , 
support, technica l assistance an d funding for micro-enterprise programs . 
(The interagenc y wor k grou p o n micr o enterpris e Development , crossin g the bridg e t o 
self- employmen t introductio n articl e o f Januar y 2001) . O n a  contrar y th e Tanzania' s 
experience i s quite different from  U S A . Man y othe r third world countrie s share the sam e 
problems. Accordin g t o fa t champ s (1995) , K o c h (1990) , Kessou s an d Leasar d (1993 ) 
when studyin g on micro-enterprise s i n poor countrie s the y conten d that , lack of finance 
on a  reasonabl e term s i s on e o f the mos t frequently  site d barrie r t o entrepreneurshi p a t 
the small-scal e level . Consequen t t o this , th e S M E are force d t o rel y o n self-financin g 
more than the large - scale enterprises. I n the lat e 60s and i n 70s i n Tanzania for instance , 
more tha n 9 5 %  o f the S M E wer e believe d to obtai n mos t o f their initia l capita l fund s 
from persona l saving s (Schedule r 1998 , pag e 1979) . T o dat e th e situatio n ha s no t 
changed muc h despite th e economic , socia l an d financia l reform s tha t hav e take n plac e 
(K-rep, 1997) . 
Lack o f access t o credi t from  th e financia l institution s i s i n som e countrie s though t t o 
have drive n th e S M E s t o privat e moneylenders . Unfortunatel y enough , thes e lender s 
charge hig h interests rate s that hinder the developmen t an d growth of the S M E s (Oyejid e 
(1993), Bittner(1996). 
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3.1.4: Micro-enterprise defined i n the Projec t parameters: 
In th e contex t o f thi s project , th e wor d micro-enterpris e refer s t o a  smal l busines s 
established voluntaril y b y a n individua l o r women' s grou p compose d o f five  an d no t 
more tha n 2 0 member s fo r operatin g a  ne w o r runnin g a n o n going business t o improv e 
their socio - economi c status . However , a  uniqu e characteristi c o f wome n micro -
enterprises i n Tanzania i s that, man y problem s an d likel y chance s o f failure contrar y t o 
men entrepreneur s usually face them . Accordin g t o Toro , sel f employed women fac e th e 
multitude o f problems commo n to al l small-scale entrepreneurs . 
These include ; limite d acces s t o capita l input s an d markets . Ofte n a  larg e numbe r o f 
small enterprise s shar e one marke t segment , causin g competitio n to b e fierc e an d price s 
low. Th e product s o f small enterprises mus t als o compet e wit h those o f larger concern s 
and wit h importe d items . Smal l enterprise s ca n b e extremel y dependen t o n a  limite d 
number o f supplier s an d wholesalers . Thi s render s th e entrepreneu r economicall y 
vulnerable an d ofte n expose s he r t o exploitatio n (Toro , 1991 ) Gende r inequalities , 
however, ar e suc h tha t busines s heade d b y wome n ar e consistentl y wors e of f than men , 
and ar e impede d b y lower levels of education an d literacy , and b y restricted Physica l and 
occupational mobility . They find  onl y very restricted acces s to mor e profitabl e activities , 
and thei r skill s ar e ofte n commo n t o larg e number s o f the women , s o tha t work i n these 
areas i s generall y highl y competitive , over , subscribe d an d poorl y paid . To o often , 
women hav e fewe r contact s an d les s bureaucrati c know - how and bargainin g power tha n 
men, whic h stil l furthe r limit s their productivity . Registratio n ofte n favor s me n agains t 
women i n th e distributio n o f land , inheritanc e an d divorc e settlements . Busines s 
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associations an d servic e agencie s designe d t o suppor t smal l enterprise s ma y b e mainl y 
directed t o men , limitin g women' s acces s t o thei r service s V a n der Wee s an d Romijn , 
1987). 
Another importan t aspec t tha t ha s bee n prove d t o affec t wome n entrepreneur s i s thei r 
behavior t o ge t engage d i n lo w paying activities . The motiv e behin d sometime s bein g 
just interes t rathe r tha n economi c factors. A s a result women entrepreneurs ten d to inves t 
a lo t o f resource s includin g eve n chil d labor , mor e time , an d mone y bu t gai n les s o r 
uneconomic return s an d sinc e th e motivationa l aspec t i s interes t an d sometime s 
enjoying compan y a s observe d amon g Ushirikian o wome n entrepreneur s on e coul d no t 
think o f changing such risk prone business . Als o wome n do spen d muc h of their income 
and profit s o n househol d need s tha n re-investin g int o busines s t o allo w growt h "a s a 
result th e busines s become s stagnant . Thes e factor s lea d i n most case s their busines s t o 
remain small . Thi s i s a  commo n practice i n Misungwi Village . However , i t i s believed 
that sometime s wome n entrepreneur s d o thi s intentionall y i n orde r thei r busines s t o 
remain smal l to avoi d disturbance s from  responsibl e authorities lik e T R A fo r tax ovation 
purposes as , "Larg e enterprises ar e mor e visibl e tha n smalle r ones , an d ma y hav e t o b e 
legally registered . Wi t h registration , th e enterpris e become s subjec t t o variou s 
regulations an d taxes . Man y wome n entrepreneurs therefor e decid e no t t o expan d thei r 
businesses becaus e the y wan t simpl y t o avoi d thes e problem s (Lyberak i an d Smyth , 
1990). Literature review further indicate s that, poo r women prefer t o expan d onl y to th e 
limits o f thei r ow n labo r an d managemen t capabilities , assumin g tha t thei r basi c 
consumption need s hav e alread y bee n me t ( M c Ke e 1989) . Thi s i s th e cas e eviden t 
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among Ushirikian o wome n entrepreneurs . Whos e productio n i s characterize d b y from 
hand to mouth? A n d market segmentatio n a s wel l a s business diversificatio n is lacking . 
However, anothe r mai n proble m impingin g th e growt h an d sustainabilit y o f wome n 
micro- enterprise s i n Tanzania and othe r mos t part s of Africa sout h o f the Sahar a deser t 
is th e s o calle d capita l marke t imperfection s an d lac k o f reliabl e credi t scheme s t o 
women entrepreneurs . Ther e i s a larg e bod y o f literature an d opinio n that regards acces s 
to credi t a s on e o f the majo r determinant s o f the growt h o f small and micro - enterprise s 
(herein referre d t o a s SMEs ) i n th e developin g countries . Accordin g t o Fafchamp s 
(1995), Koc h (1990) , Kessou s and Lessard (1993) , Lac k o f finance o n a  reasonable ter m 
is one o f the mos t frequently  cite d barriers t o entrepreneurship , i n particular at the small -
scale level . 
In a n effor t t o counterac t t o th e abov e shortcomings , severa l developin g countrie s hav e 
established a  numbe r o f specia l financia l agencie s an d program s t o provid e cheape r 
credit scheme s t o S M E s . However , th e numbe r o f establishe d financia l agencie s an d 
institutions ar e unabl e t o mee t th e deman d o f credi t from  th e S M E s (Lie d Ho l m an d 
Mead, 1986) . Financ e from  th e forma l financia l institution s i n Lat i n Americ a anothe r 
example o f developin g countrie s i s similarl y ou t o f proportio n t o th e numbe r o f th e 
S M E s that could obtai n finance (Koch , 1990) . 
Much-related evidenc e from  Tanzani a show s tha t th e deman d fo r credi t service s from 
S M E s ha s remaine d unmet . Th e wome n credi t Progra m o f th e Nationa l Ban k o f 
Commerce i n Tanzania that was mean t to provid e credit to wome n micro - entrepreneurs 
for example , wa s completel y unrealisti c a s th e numbe r o f applicant s wa s i n severa l 
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multiples o f the recipient s (Mwakitwang e 1994, K- rep 1997) . Th e prevailin g evidenc e 
shows that there i s a nee d t o stud y furthe r an d researc h o n the alternativ e modalitie s for 
the forma l financia l institution s t o provid e adequat e credi t t o S M E s . (Shayo - Temu , 
1998) 
3.2: The empir ica l l i terature : 
This sub-sectio n concern s presentatio n o f variou s detaile d narrativ e summar y o f 
literature review s mad e from  differen t researche s tha t hav e bee n mad e i n variou s 
countries as regards t o the Topi c under study . Thi s kin d o f analysis was adopted i n order 
to allo w th e evaluato r to wide n hi s knowledge and understandin g o n the subjec t matte r 
in particula r o n th e impingin g factor s tha t ha s bee n experience d b y wome n 
entrepreneurs dealin g with fis h processin g i n Africa Sout h of the Sahar a and else wher e 
in the world . 
3.2.1: Tha i l and experience : 
Studies don e b y Dr . Marcelin e an d Dann y Caniman , i n Thailan d identifie d th e mai n 
problems affectin g th e performanc e o f wome n micro-enterprise s t o be ; Commercia l 
Banks which wer e traditionall y looked upo n as powerfu l catalyst o f economic provisio n 
of credit s t o profitabl e ventures di d not offe r credi t t o th e rura l poor o r smal l business . 
(Kurilwa an d Mushi , 1977) . Als o th e existenc e o f th e stringen t lendin g policie s an d 
collateral requirements , cumbersom e procedure s an d thei r ow n perception s o f smal l 
business an d rural poor (Marjori e Mbi l i ny i , 1999) . 
The findings puts i t further clearl y that wome n micro- enterprise s throughou t the world ; 
most forma l institution s regard lo w - incom e households as too poor to save , they do no t 
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personally kno w them, the y don' t kee p writte n account s o r business plans , the y wan t t o 
borrow smal l and uneconomic sums , an d ar e expose d t o hig h risks every time they lend . 
A l l thes e problem s i n summar y ar e marke t imperfections . Henc e ther e i s a  nee d fo r 
making institutiona l restructurin g intervention . (Dr . Marcelin e an d Dann y Canima n 
October 1997) . 
The joint ventur e capita l Projec t i n Northern Thailan d furthe r mor e whe n conducte d a 
study v/it h th e purpos e o f a  ventur e capita l projec t t o overcom e a  marke t failur e i n 
financial syste m o f less develope d countrie s tha t als o fac e mos t o f women busines s i n 
Thailand. Finding s from  tha t stud y conclude s that mos t o f them experienc e problem s in 
their business . Althoug h rural enterprise s involvin g small - scal e producer s ca n ofte n b e 
profitable, i t is usually difficult fo r them to star t operations. Th e major constrain s ar e th e 
inability t o mee t stric t collatera l requirements fo r credi t an d th e nee d fo r technica l an d 
managerial assistance . Fro m th e perspectiv e o f the forma l secto r financia l Institutions , 
such enterprises ar e very risky and the transaction cost s o f dealing with them ar e high. 
However, eve n i n the Unite d State s at on e time i t is believed that the failur e rate for ne w 
business (an d no t just those in the underdeveloped areas ) is 75 -  80 percent . Expectation s 
for th e surviva l rate s o f new busines s i n the les s develope d countrie s wher e constraint s 
are eve n more sever e i n many ways need t o be considered wit h this perspective . 
( Hyman, Gupta and Dayal , 199 6 ) . 
3.2.2: Tanzania n Experience at glance : 
In Tanzani a th e proble m o f wome n involvemen t an d participatio n i n socia l an d 
economic activitie s ha s greate r concer n sinc e independenc e i n 196 1 an d particularl y 
after th e Arush a declaratio n i n 1967 , whe n th e governmen t realize d tha t th e grea t 
number o f wome n wer e experiencin g hardshi p i n lif e an d wer e economicall y poor. 
Gender pertain s i n developmen t hav e change d i n Tanzani a durin g las t te n year s a s 
increasing numbe r o f women hav e becom e activ e i n marke t -  oriente d activities , and 
more responsible for providing cas h needs of the household . Women are i n the forefron t 
in expandin g micro - an d smal l enterprise s i n wha t i s ofte n referre d t o a s th e informa l 
Sector. 
Although ther e ha s bee n significan t researc h o n Gende r patter n an d women' s 
employment in farming systems i n different area s in Tanzania, much less is known abou t 
the situatio n i n micr o an d smal l enterprise s especiall y i n rura l town s an d villages . 
Studies of informal activitie s in general, and those, whic h focus on women and or gende r 
relations, hav e tende d t o b e situate d i n urba n areas . Th e researc h reporte d i n her e 
examined Gende r pattern s i n micr o an d smal l enterprise s i n urba n town s an d rura l 
villages an d thei r Polic y implication s on women were gende r pattern s i n accessing key 
resources includin g credits , training , productive inputs /  equipmen t an d Lan d (Marjori e 
Mbi l iny i , 1999) . 
About 60-6 9 % o f population i n many Africa n Countrie s has n o acces s t o conventional 
financial institutions . Thei r accesse s t o lon g -ter m capita l fo r internationa l financ e 
Cooperation (IF C 1994 . Accordin g t o Ziorkhi c an d Senber t 197 7 they identifie d issue s 
like lac k o f long-term Capita l fo r investment in the privat e sector as a  major constrain t t o 
growth an d developmen t i n Su b Sahar a Afric a (SSA) . A s a  result , mos t o f smal l 
business an d rura l poo r hav e finance d thei r busines s activitie s from  informa l sources , 
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which includ e ow n funds , loan s from friends,  moneylenders ' relative s an d rotatin g 
savings an d credi t group s an d sometime s from  dono r agencie s an d Commercia l Banks , 
that wer e traditionall y looke d upon , a s powerfu l catalys t o f economi c provisio n o f 
credits t o profitabl e venture s di d no t offe r credi t t o th e rura l poo r o r smal l business . 
Kur i lwa an d Mushi , 1977) . Th e stringen t lendin g policie s an d collatera l requirements , 
cumbersome procedure s an d thei r ow n perception s o f smal l busines s an d rura l poo r 
contributes t o the anomaly . 
However , man y othe r poo r counties , lik e Tanzania most forma l institutions regard lo w -
income household s a s to o poo r t o save , the y d o no t personall y kno w them , the y don' t 
keep writte n account s o r busines s plans , the y wan t t o borro w smal l an d uneconomi c 
sums, an d ar e expose d to high risks every time they lend . A l l thes e problems i n summar y 
are marke t imperfections . Henc e ther e i s a  nee d fo r institutiona l intervention. ( Dr . 
Marcellina an d Dany Caniman October , 1997) . 
Studies conducted i n Thailand with the purpos e t o overcom e a  market failur e in financial 
system o f less develope d countries , reveale d that, most o f women i n Thailand are facin g 
the capita l proble m i n thei r Projects . Althoug h rural enterprise s involvin g small - scal e 
producers ca n often b e profitable , i t is usually difficult fo r them to star t operations . 
The major constrain s ar e the inabilit y to mee t stric t collatera l requirements fo r credit and 
the nee d fo r technica l an d manageria l assistance . Fro m th e perspectiv e o f the forma l 
sector financial  Institutions , suc h enterprise s ar e ver y risk y an d th e transactio n cost s o f 
dealing wit h the m ar e high . Even i n the Unite d States , th e failur e rate for ne w busines s 
(and no t jus t thos e i n the underdevelope d areas ) i s 75 - 8 0 percent . Expectation s fo r th e 
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survival rate s of new busines s i n the les s develope d countrie s wher e constraint s ar e eve n 
more sever e i n man y way s nee d t o b e considere d wit h this perspective . (Hyman , Gupt a 
and Dayal , 1993 ) 135. ) 
3.2.3: H O Case stud y i n Zambia and Tanzania : 
In a n attemp t t o fin d a  curativ e dru g t o identifie d stumblin g blocks the Unite d Republic 
Government o f Tanzania i n collaboration with the Internationa l Labo r Organization (I L 
O), conducte d a  study a s a  specia l focus progra m o n how coul d boost employmen t i n th e 
country throug h th e smal l enterprise developmen t (IFP / S E E D ) 
Basically despit e o f specia l focu s t o Tanzania , th e ove r al l objective o f the projec t wa s 
directed t o explor e th e mai n factor s affectin g wome n entrepreneur s i n creatin g 
meaningful an d sustainabl e job s i n Tanzania, Zambia and Ethiopia. 
The University of Dar e s Salaa m Entrepreneurship Cente r ( U D E C ) wa s commissione d t o 
carry ou t th e stud y i n Tanzania . A  stud y tha t wa s carrie d ou t int o tw o phases ; startin g 
with primar y stage followed by a  secondary one . Th e objective o f the primar y researc h 
phase was aime d t o explor e an d understan d th e processe s an d critica l factor s motivatin g 
women t o initiat e smal l enterprises . Th e stud y examine d th e incidenc e o f upwar d 
mobility, an d strategie s adopted b y women who experience d upwar d mobilit y as wel l a s 
the rol e o f th e externa l environmen t i n thi s process . Primar y researc h Involve d 12 8 
women fro m Arusha , Dar- Es Salaa m an d Zanzibar . Th e secondar y stud y comprise d o f 
15 women entrepreneurs . 
The strateg y use d t o collec t informatio n base d o n thre e mai n sector s performe d b y a 
single woman . Th e wome n chose n wer e involve d with; Foo d processing , textil e an d 
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leather, an d beauty care . Afte r th e stud y the commissione d consultants wer e suppose d t o 
present thei r finding s o n th e empirica l evidences , an d viabl e suggestion s o n ho w 
Tanzania could g o abou t to improv e women micro- enterprises . 
The followin g discussio n centers o n the teams ' findin g recommendations . 
3.4.0: Why Women d o star t Micro- enterprises in Tanzani a 
Most o f wome n star t micro - enterprise s a s a  wa y o f creatin g employmen t fo r them . 
Others a s a  mean s t o supplemen t incom e from  lo w salarie s obtained . Whil e other s i t i s 
just a  hobby . Sometim e other s enjoy s th e wor k sh e does , us e o f existing competenc e 
and as a  temporary job befor e gettin g full-tim e employment . 
However, fo r marrie d couples , startin g a  busines s i s a  strateg y t o avoi d dependenc e o n 
their spouse s s o tha t i f anything lif e shoc k happen s t o th e spous e lik e deat h o r bein g 
fired fro m wor k an d eve n retiremen t ag e tha t make s lif e t o b e a  difficul t ther e i s a 
security syste m unde r operation . Other s ar e advise d an d convince d b y friends  o r 
relatives. 
The stud y explore d that , som e wome n ar e motivate d b y th e fac t tha t doin g busines s 
improves their status in society as wel l a s i n the family . Thi s tendency i s considered as a 
way o f sharin g a  burde n o f famil y househol d responsibilitie s with th e spouse . O n thi s 
view som e start s with productio n of food an d a n ite m consume d a t hom e an d sell s jus t 
the surplus . Thi s i s also a commo n behavior in the projec t area . Th e traded commoditie s 
are the puke d up fo r relish food , 
3.4.1: Factor s Leading Wome n t o choic e of business type: 
Factors motivating women to choos e a  particular business include; 
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3.4.2: Interest of the Entrepreneu r 
Some wome n star t doin g certain busines s activitie s because the y enjo y doin g them. I t 
was cite d the case o f tailoring an d beauty care . I t was furthe r identifie d that , among this 
group fo r whatever incom e the y get , they w i l l maintai n the busines s sinc e i t is their 
interest an d not just a  need fo r profit maximization . 
3.4.3: Job - Specializatio n 
Women specializ e to do certain type o f activities sinc e thei r chil d hood . S o when the y 
chose self-employment , they tend to think of these activities first.  For example, it is sited 
that Maria m i n Dar es Salaam the case stud y grou p develope d interes t i n peanut butte r 
making from  he r mother. Afte r attendin g a  course on processing of different foods , she 
chose peanut butte r making . Th e study team als o explored that; almost al l the women in 
tailoring gre w u p in families wher e the y ha d the opportunity to observ e peopl e usin g 
tailoring machines . 
3,4.4: Lac k of Capital Resources: 
Due t o resource constraint s wome n do start wit h activitie s that ar e easy to establish in 
other word s that deman d les s initia l capita l investments. Latte r on as their capita l grows 
they shif t t o those activitie s to their interest . I n this cas e a n example was drawn from 
Matron. Sh e was interested i n Boutique, but since, she could no t raise the money she 
needed to start with a Saloon, which required less resource . 
3.4. 5: Other Family Obligations : 
Some wome n chos e activitie s that enabl e the m t o effectivel y combin e busines s wit h 
their family responsibilities . Upendo says that, one o f the reason s wh y tailoring appeale d 
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to he r i s because sh e coul d wor k from  home , whil e takin g care o f children at th e sam e 
time. 
3.4,6: The nature o f women micro - enterprise s 
Some o f wome n micro - entrepreneur s d o star t busines s usin g license . The y star t 
informally a s par t tim e activities . Fo r example in the stud y conducted in Dar- es Salaam, 
it wa s learn t that , whil e som e o f the wome n starte d forma l business wit h licenses , mos t 
started informall y a s par t tim e activities . Out o f the 1 5 wome n who participate d i n th e 
in- dept h study , 9  starte d operatin g from  hom e withou t licenses . Martina starte d he r firs t 
tailoring busines s withou t an y tailorin g facilities . Sh e pretende d t o b e a  tailo r bu t 
actually too k order s an d go t th e wor k don e b y a n establishe d tailo r a t lowe r cost , 
pocketing th e difference . Urbani a starte d tailorin g on a  par t tim e basis , takin g order s 
from wor k an d usin g a  relative' s machine . Thre e o f the fou r wome n involve d i n foo d 
processing started workin g from  hom e an d they are stil l operating without licenses. 
Two reason s accoun t fo r the women' s tendenc y t o star t informally . Firs t o f all , man y o f 
the busines s i n tailorin g an d beaut y sectors , starte d a s extension s o f th e women' s 
hobbies o r t o mee t thei r famil y needs . Sinc e formalizatio n involves using expensiv e 
premises an d going through a  costly licensing procedure, i t is natural that it would no t b e 
pursued unti l i t becam e apparen t tha t th e wome n coul d mak e mone y ou t o f thei r 
business. Secondary , th e wome n tend t o star t wit h ver y limite d resources . Fo r the mos t 
part, the y ha d t o accumulat e saving s fro m th e informa l activit y to enabl e the m t o se t u p 
their business formally" . ( I L O , 2003). 
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The mos t commonl y cite d facilitatin g factor s t o growt h include ; th e first  an d mos t 
important site d wa s acces s t o finance  an d acces s t o equipmen t /  workin g tools . 
Following i n importance ar e workin g premises , technica l skills and advertising. 
3.4.6: Majo r Problems Facing Wome n Micro-Enterprises : 
3.4.6.1: Gende r relate d problems: 
(i) Sometime s women entrepreneurs bein g subjected t o pressure t o offe r sexua l favors t o 
corrupt government official s 
(ii) Lac k o f operatin g right s ove r assets , whic h coul d b e pledge d a s collatera l (eve n 
being disallowed to use own properties a s collateral's ) 
(iii) Lack o f confidence i n women by Bank Officer s 
(iii) Discouragemen t from  me n whe n startin g o r formalizin g businesse s an d 
inadequate managemen t cove r durin g maternit y leave . Sometime s client s an d 
suppliers require that the women entrepreneurs' spouse s mak e decisions. 
3.4.6.2: Social organizatio n and cultura l values : 
Socio- Cultura l valu e o f deferen t ethni c composition s i n som e tribe s ac t a s bar s tha t 
restrict wome n from  socializin g i n th e busines s contex t wit h men , an d henc e from 
broadening their networks that could be useful i n business. 
Despite th e abov e mentione d problem s an d challenge s tha t fac e an d affec t wome n 
micro- enterprise s negativel y to growth . Women who hav e bee n successfu l ar e believed 
to have developed various strategies tha t have helped them to break through . 
3.4.6.3: Strategies towards solving women entrepreneurs' problems: 
(i) Financing . 
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To addres s th e proble m of collateral's, som e women have been using friend's propertie s 
to pledg e as collatera l whil e other s hav e been strategicall y building u p asset s (e.g. fixed 
deposit, equipment ) graduall y an d the n usin g the m a s collateral . T o dea l wit h th e 
problem o f costl y procedure s an d smal l sum s an d repayin g th e capita l an d interes t 
quickly i n order to graduat e t o bigge r loan sizes , this i s what the y nee d to develo p their 
businesses. Other s hav e use d thei r truste d assistant s t o atten d th e frequen t borrowers ' 
meetings. The y have also tried to minimiz e the nee d for external financing throug h very 
careful managemen t o f cash. 
(ii) Marketing : 
Many o f the successfu l women have bee n developin g knowledge of needs and tastes of 
their customers ; maintainin g quality ; advertisin g thei r service s i n mas s medi a an d 
attending trade fairs . 
(iii) Dealin g wit h unfriendly laws , regulations and bureaucracy : 
It ha s bee n reveale d fro m th e I  L  O  stud y i n Tanzania as th e discussio n goes o n that , 
successful wome n micro - enterprise s i n Tanzani a hav e demonstrate d firmness  whe n 
confronted wit h Official s wh o harass them. 
They kep t goo d record s o f financia l performanc e an d use d thes e t o convinc e ta x 
officials o f their appropriate tax liabilities . 
In som e cases , the y hav e to engag e i n bribing th e officials . Som e have bee n operating 
informally unti l the y wer e abl e t o mee t licens e requirements , whil e usin g women' s 
Association a s a  cover for unlicensed activities. 
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(iv) Dealin g with gender related problems: 
It i s argue d tha t mos t o f successfu l wome n entrepreneur s mak e sur e tha t the y ar e 
transparent t o thei r spouse s i n order t o cultivat e their trus t an d co-operation . Som e ru n 
the busines s independentl y from  th e husban d t o minimiz e his influence . Other s focuse d 
their tim e an d effort s o n on e (o r fe w business ) i n orde r t o develo p i t while stil l takin g 
care o f their family . ( I L O  e t al , 2003). 
3.4.7: Polic y Review: 
This su b sectio n make s a  revie w of various policie s established i n the countr y tryin g t o 
favor rura l developmen t secto r i n particula r th e mos t vulnerabl e group s o f societ y i n 
which women falls . 
3.4.7.1: Polic y evolutio n an d S M E / micro - enterpris e developmen t i n Tanzani a -
(the pre - Arush a declaratio n period): 
Tanganyika becam e independen t i n 1961 . I n 196 4 unite d wit h Zanziba r t o for m th e 
United Republi c o f Tanzania . Sinc e independenc e befor e th e launchin g o f Arush a 
declaration (1961 - 1966 ) th e ove r al l development polic y objectiv e evolve d on marke t 
economy i n reflectio n o f maximizin g economi c growt h pivote d o n tw o mai n pillar s 
namely; 
(i) Rapi d growt h in per capit a income, and 
(ii) Nationa l self-sufficiency in high and middl e - leve l personnel . 
The objectives underline d to achiev e those objectives wer e base d o n mixed economy bu t 
dominated b y fre e marke t econom y tha t depende d o n privat e secto r (mainl y foreig n 
export). 
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3.4.7.2: Policy evolution an d S M E / Micro - Enterprise Development i n Tanzani a -
(Post Arusha declaratio n period): 
In 196 7 th e Arush a declaratio n wa s established . Th e declaratio n state d clearl y an d 
explicitly wha t polic y Tanzani a ha s t o follo w i n terms o f politics and trad e withi n an d 
outside th e country . Th e Arush a declaratio n wa s a  statemen t tha t gav e insigh t o n th e 
Tanzania's long-ter m objectives . 
Through th e Arush a declaratio n Tanzani a polic y wa s expecte d t o b e directe d throug h 
four mai n pillars again the tw o a t independenc e period . Those objectives wer e identifie d 
to be ; 
(i) Socialis m was th e foundatio n o f the res t three pillars 
(ii) Rura l developmen t 
(iii) Self reliance, an d 
(iv) Economic growth . 
The immediat e resul t o f announcement o f the Arush a declaration was nationalizatio n of 
all majo r mean s o f production i n the manufacturing , expor t an d impor t trad e an d cro p 
marketing. 
The nex t ste p afte r nationalizatio n wa s th e governmen t interventio n increasingl y 
assumed t o b e the prope r metho d t o promot e ne w established Publi c institution s and thus 
ensure the activ e use o f a wid e range of economic Policy instruments . Her e i n the mos t 
important control s included the following ; 
i . Centra l control of investment plannin g 
i i . Administrativ e allocation of foreign exchange throug h impor t polic y 
i i i . Pric e controls administered b y the nationa l price commission, and 
iv. Credi t rationing according to annual financ e plan . Others were ; 
v. Wag e regulation administered b y the permanen t Labo r tribunal 
vi . Confinemen t polic y wher e b y wholesal e trad e fo r som e importe d an d 
domestic commoditie s i s restricte d t o specifi c parastata l Organizations . Fo r 
example, Number o f Public parastata l increase d from  abou t 4 3 i n 1966 to 38 0 
by 197 9 an d was abou t 42 5 by the mi d 1980's . A s the Worl d Ban k observed , 
only i n countries a s larg e a s Brazi l (si x times th e populatio n and 5 0 times th e 
G D P o f Tanzania ) an d Mexic o (3. 6 time s th e populatio n an d 3 5 time s th e 
G D P ) doe s on e fin d mor e tha n 42 5 parastatals . (Worl d Bank , 198 7 a ) Thi s 
kind o f polic y change s ha d a  direc t effec t t o th e developmen t o f smal l arid 
micro-enterprises i n Tanzani a a s th e Ujama a polic y restricte d al l privat e 
initiatives wher e on e tryin g to b e sel f employe d wa s regarde d a s a  thie f o f 
national propertie s an d t o hi s fello w Tanzanian s wa s regarde d a s a  capitalis t 
or exploite r o f hi s fello w Tanzanians . Henc e wa s amon g th e devian t 
behaviors i n society . Tw o year s afte r launchin g o f th e Arush a declaration , 
the presidentia l circular No. 1 o f 1969 was issue d whic h state d inte alia : 
Our ultimate objectiv e mus t b e to mak e description "Tanzania is a nation of co-operativ e 
farmers" a  mor e tru e statement.. . Thi s demand s a  fundamenta l chang e i n th e rura l 
economies an d socia l organizatio n of Tanzania. I t i s no t something , whic h ca n b e don e 
overnight an d it , cannot b e don e b y force . I t wi l l dul y be achieve d by a  deliberate effor t 
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to encourag e th e growt h o f cooperativ e production , co-operativ e marketin g an d 
distribution, an d communa l rather tha n privat e patterns " 
(S. D . Mtetewaung a pape r o f Feb . 1982) . Throug h thi s vie w privat e initiativ e an d 
creativity was completel y frustrated i n Tanzania. 
Due to the o n going discussion, " in Tanzania, the S M E secto r i s largely informal , unde r 
performing an d i n nee d o f considerabl e assistanc e t o overcom e th e entrenche d 
disadvantages an d barriers . Th e Ministry o f Industry an d trade (MIT) ha s recently (2002 ) 
Developed -  i n draft for m -  a  Smal l an d Mediu m Enterpris e Development Policy . Th e 
policy aim s a t creatin g a n enablin g busines s environment , strengthe n an d facilitat e 
networking o f institution s tha t ca n addres s th e constraint s an d opportunitie s tha t 
determine th e growt h an d standar d o f the S M E sector. Th e polic y amon g othe r things , 
envisages th e developmen t o f busines s /  technolog y incubato r a s a  mean s t o facilitat e 
enterprise developmen t an d / growth. 
A busines s incubato r ca n b e define d a s ' a facilit y tha t promote s entrepreneu r wit h th e 
expertise, busines s suppor t network s an d tool s the y nee d t o mak e thei r venture s 
successful, an d thu s catalyse s th e proces s o f startin g an d /  o r growin g enterprises' . A 
technology incubato r i n this contex t i s c a facilit y tha t promote s enterpris e developmen t 
through th e enhancemen t o f th e technolog y availabl e t o an d use d b y enterprise' . I n 
general, technolog y incubato r ar e busines s Incubator s focusin g o n mor e advance d 
technology; the y ar e know n unde r variou s name s an d definition s (e.g . innovatio n 
centers; technolog y o f busines s /  technolog y incubato r ar e fundamentall y economic . 
The busines s incubatio n center intende d t o b e develope d i s oriented towards addressin g 
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problems o f loca l economi c developmen t throug h improvin g the entrepreneuria l base , 
with regar d t o eithe r o r bot h quantit y o r quality. " (United Republic of Tanzania, 2002) . 
The business /  technology incubator planned i s designed to involv e fiv e mai n sectors tha t 
wi l l facilitat e the S M E o r micro - enterprise s developmen t an d growth in Tanzania. They 
include; 
(i) Enterpris e developmen t 
(ii) Busines s support networ k 
(iii) Entrepreneurial synerg y 
(iv) Flexible affordabl e workin g space . 
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C H A P T E R IV : R E S E A R CH M E T H O D O L O G Y 
This Chapte r i s entirel y designe d t o clearl y outlin e th e variou s researc h method s tha t 
have bee n pu t i n use i n the proces s o f data collectio n an d analysi s fo r th e Community 
needs assessment, Monitoring, an d Evaluation . 
The proces s o f data collectio n i n this Projec t ha s bee n characterize d b y a  combination 
use o f participatory and non - participatory methods o f data collection . Eac h metho d ha s 
been use d a t differen t time s dependin g o n agenc y an d nee d sometime s mor e tha n on e 
method wa s used a t a  time. For example, in - personal interviewin g was supplemente d b y 
observations basicall y aimed to cross - check reliabilit y an d validit y o f information given 
by respondent s essentiall y done through observing language used . 
The majo r methodologie s o f dat a collectio n a s describe d earlier , the y include ; mailed 
self -  administere d questionnaire , i n perso n interviews , Discussions , Simpl e an d 
stratified rando m sampling procedures . 
4.1.0: Methods used to collect data in Community Need s assessment: 
This sub-sectio n i s entirel y devote d t o a n outlin e o f variou s method s use d i n dat a 
collection. 
4.1.1: Primary Data : 
Primary informatio n i s thos e collecte d b y th e autho r from  th e respondent s usin g a 
questionnaire o r un- structured interviews assisted by observations . 
Various method s o f collecting primar y data wer e use d a t differen t occasion s dependin g 
on th e nee d an d convenience o f both the respondent s an d researcher . 
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4.1.2: Face to face interviews: 
Face t o fac e o r unstructure d interview s ar e use d wher e th e researche r hav e onl y 
guideline points to guide the conversatio n between him/he r and the respondent . 
This metho d i n the Projec t wa s use d whe n the evaluato r collecte d baseline information 
and in the actua l survey out o f the 63 posted mai l questionnair e respondents . 
During baselin e informatio n collectio n fo r example , I  interviewe d th e Distric t 
Community Developmen t office r M r . Rutizibw a o n ho w wome n micro-enterprise s ar e 
organized, supervise d and monitored . He gave m e a  brie f accoun t o f the procedure s tha t 
all S A C A S , C B O s supervise d b y hi s department . Whi l e S A C C O S follo w unde r th e 
district Co-operativ e department. H e furthe r informe d metho d m e tha t accordin g to th e 
supervision o f the departmen t un - lik e i n previous day s wher e the y belonge d t o yout h 
and culture department . 
There afte r h e poste d m e t o hi s des k office r responsibl e fo r wome n project s an d H IV 
Aids Project s Mrs . Bernadette Sanga . Sh e gav e m e al l th e lis t o f registere d an d un -
registered groups (CBO ) i n the District . 
4.1.3: Focused-grou p interviews: 
Focused grou p intervie w was use d whe n collectin g informatio n on the Compositio n o f 
questions i n orde r t o tes t th e validit y an d reliabilit y o f the researc h instruments . Othe r 
area where the metho d was used is when trying to know the type o f leadership employed 
by the C B O an d the rol e of local governments t o assis t wome n entrepreneurs busines s t o 
be a  success . Whe n th e Autho r visite d C B O members o n th e first  da y h e me t th e 
secretary an d w e exchange d greeting s t o eac h other . The n othe r tw o member s 
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accompanied her , whil e th e member s continue d wit h busines s othe r obligations . Ther e 
after I  was assigne d a  date to come for the whole member debriefin g meeting. 
During the meetin g we se t i n a round form just o n the groun d and I stated t o talk to the m 
with fe w laughte r an d they manage d t o dra w their time lin e day' s work . The chairperson 
controlled the meetin g wel l wher e every member wa s given equal 
Opportunity to participate and clarifie d som e points where necessary . 
4.1.4: Guide d Questionnaire : 
This metho d wa s basicall y applied to inquir e responses from  non - literate persons i n the 
sample are a s o as not to mis s their views. 
I ha d a  lis t o f question that I composed and used them a s m y guidelines towards 
Asking interviewees . 
4.. 1.5 :  Non - Participan t Observatio n : 
Information obtaine d through this method was used t o supplemen t interviews . Throug h 
observation i t was possible to detec t th e feelin g and response o f the grou p member s o n a 
particular issu e understudy , especiall y incas e o f sensitiv e question s lik e ho w man y 
children do you have ? 
Since observation s occu r i n a  natura l environmen t hence , respondent s ar e a t libert y t o 
respond t o question s unlik e under in-persona l interviews where sometime s the y respon d 
to the behavio r of the interviewer . 
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4..1.6: Sel f Administered Questionnaire : 
Self administere d questionnair e wa s composed an d posted t o the clients who filled  i n 
their responses the n returned them. A total of 56 questions were formulated based o n the 
identified problems . 
4.1.7: Focused-Grou p Discussions : 
This method was used to collect information from  respondent s wh o were thought to have 
special informatio n relevant t o the Topi c an d objectives o f the Project. The y include; 
Village, Ward , loca l Authorit y leader s an d N MB micro - credi t Officer / Ban k Manage r 
because i f interviewed i n presence o f the C B O member s suc h informatio n might not be 
given o r if given i t is filtered t o avoid annoyin g the women entrepreneurs o r otherwise. 
This typ e o f respondents i s selected throug h stratifie d rando m procedures . I n stratified 
random sampling , you first  subdivid e the population into subgroups o r strata dependin g 
on the nature of the groups , group s ca n be based o n sex, age, occupation and so on and 
select a  given numbe r o f respondents from  eac h stratu m to get a sample . ( Arlen e Fink , 
1985, p.56). 
4.1.8: In - person interviews: 
A n in - personal interview sometimes is known as face-to-face interview . For the purpos e 
of this research i n order to yield good , accurate, reliabl e and bia s free  data . Th e research 
assistants wer e serve d with a list o f questions that guided them on conducting interviews 
to illiterat e respondent s a t th e sam e tim e substantiatin g dat a obtaine d throug h 
observations. 
4.1.9: Guided questionnaire- Checklist Method : 
Through thi s metho d a  checklis t of questions wa s compose d to guid e the evaluato r an d 
his two dat a collectors ' assistants. Thi s was don e t o participant s who ha d n o abilitie s of 
writing o r read . (Illiterat e respondents') I n this cas e ora l inter - vie w wa s mad e i n stead 
of sel f administere d questionnaires . Ther e wer e abou t fift y respondent s i n the sampl e 
frame unde r thi s category . Th e resul t o f usin g thi s metho d i s tha t thei r view s wer e 
collected. 
4.1.10 : Revie w of documents/ extractions from Secondar y data sources: 
Secondary data ar e extract s from  documentar y sources . 
Review o f document s wa s mad e t o gathe r wha t other s hav e talke d abou t h e sam e 
problems unde r study . Variou s tex t books , th e interne t library , som e time s th e ol d 
women wh o hav e abandone d processe d fish  micro - narrate d importan t factor s tha t ar e 
the mai n impingin g factor s t o th e successfu l performanc e o f wome n entrepreneur s i n 
fish processin g micro - enterprise , a s wel l th e Wasukum a cultur e a s regard s t o gende r 
issues an d Development . Extraction from  files  wa s mad e a t distric t leve l t o ge t dat a o n 
the W D F loan s given i n subsequent years . The same was done a t War d an d village level . 
In brief, revie w of documentary source s methodolog y in this particular study has helped 
a grea t dea l the evaluato r to buil d a  theoretical framework  o f this surve y because man y 
researchers believe s tha t a  theoretica l descriptio n o f th e mos t importan t variable s 
emerges from  literatur e revie w fo r almos t al l type s o f socia l scienc e survey s (Mar y 
Ngechu, e t a l 1991). 
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4.2.0: Monitorin g an d Evaluation of the Project implementation status: 
4.2.1: Monitoring o f project implementation: 
A combinatio n o f various method s used i n Project monitorin g were employe d and found 
to be of great succes s i n tracking the performance o f the projec t implementatio n status . 
Those method s include ; Observations , Physica l sit e visit s an d Revie w o f Progres s 
reports. Focuse d grou p discussion s an d interviews wer e als o ver y usefu l i n monitoring 
process o f the implementatio n o f project activities . 
But th e mai n tool s applie d t o ensur e tha t th e Projec t implementatio n achieve s it s 
designated goal s and objectives a s planned wer e the use of Monitoring indicators . 
The followin g indicator s were employed ; 
Input indicators: 
Input indicator s hav e bee n pu t in use to identif y th e variou s resource s allocate d fo r 
implementation o f activities. The y include herein ; 
(i) . Financial resource s neede d secured . 
(ii) . Number o f training workshop s 
(iii) . Number and typ e o f facilitators needed . 
Output indicators: 
(i) . Number of C BO member s trained . 
(ii) . Constitution prepared an d endorse d b y district Authorities 
(iii) . Permanent sit e for C BO member s secured . 
Outcome or impact indicators: 
(i). Number o f C BO member s contributin g agreed monthl y premiums . 
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(ii) . Number of C BO member s wit h persona l Bank accounts . 
(iii) . Number of new fis h processin g C BO establishe d an d functioning. 
4.2.2: Evaluation o f the Projec t activities: 
B y definitio n evaluatio n is a systematic and objective process intende d to determin e th e 
relevance, effectivenes s an d impac t o f activities i n the ligh t of the project s establishe d 
objectives. 
4.2.2.1: Methods used to collect data for formative evaluation: 
Methods that were used to collec t data i n formative evaluation included; 
(i) Literatur e revie w and interviews : 
Literature revie w an d interview s were use d t o trac e th e inpu t indicator s to se e i f what 
was planned i s what ha s been done . 
Input indicator s hav e bee n pu t i n us e t o identif y th e variou s resource s allocate d fo r 
implementation of activities. They include; 
Financial resource s neede d agains t actua l expenditur e an d numbe r o f trainin g 
workshops planned compared to training done. 
(ii) Physica l sit e visits combine with observations: 
These thre e method s wer e use d t o trac k th e result s occurrin g in the C B O as a  resul t o f 
applying th e variou s planne d i n put s t o improv e th e C B O ' s performance . Outpu t 
indicators wer e th e mai n tool s tha t facilitate d Projec t evaluatio n a t thi s angle . Th e 
interview metho d use d bot h sel f administere d an d guide d questionnair e t o collec t 
information. Th e analysi s proces s use d bot h qualitativ e an d quantitativ e tool s o f dat a 
analysis. 
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Out pu t indicator s used include d the revie w o f the followin g aspects ; Numbe r o f C B O 
members trained . Amoun t of money spen t t o train C B O member s an d hour s used b y th e 
evaluator an d othe r distric t developmen t Officer s t o assis t th e C B O management t o 
transform thei r Organization from  poo r to better performance . 
(iii) Observation , revie w of project reports and intervie w methods: 
These three methods wer e used t o asses s the outcom e o r impac t indicator s of the projec t 
interventions to both the C B O itsel f and to the surroundin g Community. 
Observation enable d t o se e vividl y th e applicatio n o f record s keepin g o f th e dail y 
business transactions . Revie w o f reports enable d th e evaluator s t o trac e ho w many C BO 
members a t differen t period s adopte d writin g primary books of accounts a s wel l keepin g 
other busines s records . Th e sam e method s wer e use d t o trac e th e C B O member' s 
adoption o f a  self-financin g strategy . T o th e othe r wome n entrepreneur s i n processe d 
fish micr o enterpris e observatio n metho d an d interview s playe d a  grea t rol e to se e th e 
way the y imitat e Ushirikian o C B O member s i n runnin g thei r busines s whil e 
interviewing method extracte d their feelings . 
The too l use d t o collec t informatio n wa s a  self - administere d questionnair e guide d 
questionnaire. Th e analysis was don e using comparison ratios and quantitative methods . 
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C H A P T E R V : P R O J E CT I M P L E M E N T A T I O N 
This chapter essentiall y concern s th e presentatio n o f the origina l plan o f the Projec t i n 
comparison to the actua l implementatio n statu s of the planne d Objective s an d thei r 
relative activitie s in view of the establishe d indicator s o f performance . 
Project implementatio n wa s carrie d out on a  collaborative basis wher e al l responsibl e 
key stakeholder s participate d activel y in the Projec t activitie s implementation dependin g 
on the Projec t plannin g matrix table. Th e key implementers included ; District 
development Staff s an d C B O members . 
5.1: Th e Project Goal : 
The long-ter m profitabilit y an d sustainabl e growt h o f Ushirikian o wome n micro -
enterprise achieved . 
5.1: Objectives : 
Objective 1 : 
To trai n a t leas t 1 0 ou t o f 1 2 equivalen t t o 83 % %  o f Ushirikian o C B O members o n 
entrepreneurship skill s and knowledg e by end o f June, 2007 . 
Input indicators: 
(i) Financia l resources neede d 
(ii) Numbe r an d type o f facilitators neede d 
Output Indicators: 
(i) Numbe r o f C BO member s trained . 
(ii) Numbe r o f training workshop don e 
(iii) Worksho p reports 
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Impact indicators: 
(i) Numbe r of C BO member s writin g primar y books o f Accounts an d recording 
other busines s transactions . 
(ii) Improve d micro - enterpris e management . 
Objective 2 : 
To educat e C B O members o n the importanc e t o contribut e thei r monthl y premium s a s 
agreed upo n in their interim constitution draft b y June, 200 7 
Input indicators: 
(i) Numbe r of training meetings . 
(ii) Numbe r of workshops 
Output indicators : 
(i) Copie s o f Ban k pa y i n slip s presente d t o th e C B O treasurer b y individua l 
members fo r reference an d record keeping 
(ii) Monthl y Ban k statement s 
(iii) C B O meeting s agree d minute s concerning the agend a unde r discussion 
(iv) C B O ' s Financia l monthl y report s 
Impact indicators: 
(i) Numbe r of Ushirikiano C B O member s contributin g monthly premiums 




A l l 1 2 Ushirikian o micro-enterpris e C B O member s traine d t o prepar e thei r 
organization's constitution , and submi t i t to relevan t authoritie s fo r endorsemen t b y en d 
of June 2007 . 
Input Indicators: 
(i) Numbe r of training workshops 
(ii) Financia l resource s neede d 
(iii) Numbe r of training meeting s 
Out pu t indicators : 
(i) Meetin g resolutions concerning the constitutio n preparation 
(ii) Th e first  draf t documen t i n place 
Impact indicators: 
A revise d final  documen t draf t endorse d b y concerne d authoritie s an d availabl e a t 
D C D O ' s Office . 
Objective 4 : 
To liaiso n wit h villag e leader s t o ensur e tha t th e C B O has bee n allocate d a  permanen t 
site and shelte r fo r the C B O to base their business activitie s by July , 2007 . 
Input Indicators: 
(i) Numbe r of visit s 
(ii) Budge t for transport cost s 
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Out pu t indicators : 
(i) Initial s appende d i n villag e visitor book concernin g th e issu e o f permanen t 
shelter fo r the Ushirikian o women micro- enterprise . 
(ii) Applicatio n lette r from  wome n to the villag e executive Secretary / counci l 
Outcome or impact indicators: 
(i) Repl y lette r from  th e concerne d authorities . 
(ii) Sit e allocated to C B O members . 
5.2.0: Projec t planning . 
The planned activitie s in this projec t ar e expecte d t o be implemente d mor e successfu l o n 
a partnershi p basi s wit h Misungw i Distric t counci l tha t i s the authorize d bod y t o foste r 
community Economi c Development i n their are a o f jurisdiction . O n the othe r han d th e 
budget tha t i s neede d t o accomplis h th e variou s planne d activitie s ca n b e easil y 
manipulated i n a  prope r wa y t o co-fun d distric t relativ e active s an d projec t activitie s 
without causing detainment t o eac h other . Thi s includes resources lik e personal an d eve n 
stationeries. O n this approac h a  C E D studen t w i l l hav e als o a n opportunit y to participat e 
in distric t counci l activitie s especiall y thos e relate d t o communit y Developmen t 
whenever the y ar e compatibl e to the projec t schedule s an d objectives . 
However, al l activitie s anticipate d /  planne d t o b e implemente d her e i n ar e base d o n 
logical frameworks  plannin g approach. Thus , hey ar e carefull y scrutinized and arrange d 
in implementabl e formats . Ever y activit y i s allocate d wit h specifi c tim e frame.  Other s 
are slak e activitie s that ca n b e implemente d overlappin g to on e anothe r withou t causin g 
problem t o th e nex t activit y whil e som e ar e critica l i n th e sens e tha t ther e 
implementation o r th e statin g o f the followin g activit y has t o wai t anothe r tha t starte d 
canker to be completed . The implementation Gantt char t concern s al l this information. 
For ever y planne d activit y there i s specifi c identificatio n to responsibl e persona l an d 
resource to accomplish it successful . Se e Project planning matrix table bellow ; 
Project planning matrix table: 
Activities Responsible Resources needed Time 
To trai n and participate wit h 
C B O member s t o Prepar e 
their own organizations 
constitution 
(i) C E D studen t 
(ii) Distric t 
council 
D C D O 
(i) Stationeries , pen , 
flip chart , marke r 
pen, Exercise 
books, Rule r 
3 r d - 4 t h wee k 
of Apr i i 200 6 
To submi t fina l constitutio n 
draft t o D ED fo r 
Endorsement 
(i) C B O leader s 
(ii) D C D O 
(iii) C D E studen t 
(i) Stationerie s 1 s t wee k of 
May 200 6 
To conduc t training on 
entrepreneurship skil l an d 
knowledge to C B O 
members. 
(i) D C D O 
(ii) Distric t 
cooperative 
officer. 
(iii) D P L O 
(iv) C E D studen t 
(i) Stationerie s 
(ii) Lunc h allowance s 
(iii) F l ip charts , 
(iv) Marker pen s 
(v) Transpor t 
(vi) Venue 
(vii) Facilitator persona l 
August, 200 6 
To educat e an d rais e 
awareness o f C BO member s 
the 
Importance an d benefit t o 
pay their due monthly 
premium contributions. 
(i) C E D studen t 
(ii) D C D O 
(i) Not e book 
(ii) Pe n 
(iii) Venu e 
(iv) Refreshmen t 
September, 
2006 
To liaiso n with villag e 
council to ensur e C B O i s 
allocated permanent sit e and 
shelter to operate business . 
(i) V E O 
(ii) C E D studen t 
(iii) D C D O 
(iv) War d 
executive 
secretary 
(i) Tim e 




To train C BO member s on 
various source o f finance to 
fund thei r busines s 
(i) C E D student/ 
D C D O 
(ii) N M B 
Missungwi 





(i) Stationerie s 
(ii) Venu e Lunc h 
allowances 
(iii) Wri t in g pad s 
(iv) pen s 
(v) F l i p chart s 
(vi) Marke r pen 




Monitoring o f project activit y 
progress. 
C B O member s 
District counci l 
C E D studen t 
supervisor 
Other relevan t 
personal identified 
at distric t leve l 
(i) Stationerie s 
(ii) Transpor t 
(iii) Fue l 
(iv) Lunc h allowanc e 




Project evaluatio n C E D persona l 
District counci l 
C B O member s 
Transport &  Lunch costs . 
Stationeries, 
June, 2007 . 
Source: Interview & Focused group discussion s (2006 ) 
5.3.0: Planned budget to accomplish the planned activities: 
A tota l o f Tshs 764,000/ = wa s budgeted t o implemen t th e planne d Objective s and 
activities. O w n funding budgeted t o be met b y the Author amounted to 
Tshs 296, 000/=. 
If you make calculation s to the needed mone y to conduct a  n entrepreneurship worksho p 
for tw o participant s yo u fin d tha t man y institution s collaborated ; Th e Ministr y o f Yout h 
and Labor that provided Tshs 13,000,000/= ; Misungw i distric t counci l provided abou t 
Tshs 5,144,000/= an d the Author from own pocket Tsh s 96,000/= . Thu s the total cost for 
training th e two participants plu s othe r 2 1 entrepreneur s amounte d t o a  tota l o f Tshs 
18,240,000/= 
I l l 
5.4.0: An Objective fully accomplished : 
Objective No . 2 : T o educat e C B O members o n th e importanc e t o contribut e thei r 
monthly premiums as agreed upo n in their interim constitution draft b y June, 2007 . 
This Objectiv e ha s bee n full y implemented . Currentl y th e C B O member s hav e a 
common Accoun t wit h abou t Tsh s 1,289,000/= . A l l 1 2 member s contribut e thei r 
monthly premium s wit h du e respect . The y ar e unde r wa y t o transfor m i t int o a 
S A C C O S . 
Objective No. 3 : 
A l l 1 2 Ushirikian o micro-enterpris e C B O member s traine d t o prepar e thei r 
organization's constitution , an d submi t i t t o relevan t authoritie s fo r endorsemen t a t b y 
end June, 2007 . 
Training wa s don e a s planne d th e Autho r participated wit h C B O members t o prepar e 
their business constitution . A constitution has bee n prepare d an d endorsed b y July , 200 6 
further more ; the C B O ha s acquire d a permanent registratio n according to regulation s of 
the Ministr y o f Communit y developmen t Gende r an d Childre n tha t guide s wome n 
projects. 
Objective 4 : 
To liaiso n wit h villag e leader s t o ensur e tha t th e C B O has bee n allocate d a  permanen t 
site and shelte r fo r the C B O t o base their business activitie s by July 2007. 
The C B O hav e bee n allocate d a  permanen t sit e t o bas e thei r busines s a t th e ne w 
constructed villag e market an d another on e a t the ne w bus stand . 
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5.5.0: Task s remainin g incomplete : 
The tasks no t implemente d folly  relate s to objectiv e N o. 1  especially on the trainin g of 
C B O member s o n premiershi p skills . A t leas t th e remainin g 1 0 ou t o f 1 2 equivalent t o 
83% o f Ushirikiano C B O members ar e schedule d t o b e give n training in June 200 7 b y 
the distric t counci l throug h th e custodia n o f community an d co-operativ e developmen t 
departments. 
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C H A P T E R V I : M O N I T O R I N G , E V A L U A T I O N A N D S U S T A I N A B I L I T Y 
Monitoring an d Evaluatio n o f Projec t Implementatio n hav e bee n introduce d i n thi s 
Project i n order t o allo w routin e gatherin g o f information that helpe d t o identif y likel y 
hood t o kno w progres s o f activitie s implementatio n status , problem s an d formulat e 
timely solutions . T o measur e progres s an d finall y b e abl e t o evaluat e projec t success . 
Monitoring an d evaluatio n ar e importan t tool s t o ensur e projec t sustainability . Projec t 
sustainability i n the contex t o f this projec t refer s t o continue d operatio n an d deliver y of 
more quality products an d improved services to satisf y customers ' demand . 
6.1: M o n i t o r i n g : 
Monitoring i s an activity of making follo w u p to the implementatio n of Project activities 
implementation statu s to se e i f the implementatio n i s goin g wel l accordin g to plan s o r 
there are som e area s of deviation. An d make necessar y adjustment s t o achiev e expecte d 
results. 
Two types o f monitoring have been employed to track the performanc e o f the project . 
(i) Interna l evaluation : 
The C B O members monitore d th e ho w successfu l variou s task s assigne d t o th e C BO 
leaders wer e carrie d out . Th e C B O managemen t monitore d ho w th e variou s task s 
assigned to individua l C B O member s wer e successfu l o r otherwise carried out in relation 
to identified project objectives . 
(ii) Ex te rna l M o n i t o r i n g : 
External monitorin g was done by the instructor s to ascertai n ho w the evaluato r proceed s 
well wit h the project s Topi c formulation and implementation in the field. 
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During field  implementatio n th e projec t superviso r an d th e distric t counci l authorit y i n 
the projec t activit y context actin g as the dono r an d the Ministr y o f Labor an d Yout h hav e 
carried ou t monitoring . The tw o institution s i n collaboration with th e autho r sponsore d 
the variou s project interventio n activities. 
6.2: Method s used to measur e progress in Monitoring Process : 
Monitoring o f project activit y implementation status applied the followin g methods ; 
(i) Revie w of progress reports: 
Review o f progres s report s monthly , quarterl y semi-annua l an d annua l reports . 
Through thi s metho d i t wa s possibl e t o compar e planne d agains t actua l us e o f 
various resource s rangin g from  financial  materials , an d huma n capita l i n delivering 
services neede d t o brin g improvements i n project performanc e i n relation to Projec t 
objectives implemented . 
(ii) Physica l site visiting: 
A tea m o f expects for m the Ministr y o f labor an d Yout h visited , Misungwi distric t 
council an d th e author s superviso r mad e physica l visit t o th e projec t t o hav e a n ey e 
witness o f the differen t change s tha t have been taking place to the target group . 
(iii) Establishmen t of monitoring information system (MIS) . 
Monitoring Information Syste m simply is a questionnaire wit h checklis t questions . 
In th e proces s o f establishing a n M I S in the Project , a  sel f administere d questionnair e 
was use d t o monito r ho w th e variou s input s employe d i n th e projec t suc h a s 
entrepreneurship trainin g provided both in workshop to som e o f the C B O members . A nd 
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lessons taught , through, o n th e jo b trainin g includin g the introductio n o f an interna l sel f 
financing strateg y helped t o brin g changes in C BO functioning . 
6.3: H o w was th e M I S established : 
Important step s that wer e considere d durin g th e proces s o f (MIS ) establishment i n th e 
project include ; 
(i) Carefu l an d throug h examinatio n o f the projec t outcom e indicators . Thi s helped a 
great deal to kno w whether progress has occurred . 
(ii) Identificatio n o f th e categorie s o f informatio n neede d fo r plannin g purpos e 
against Monitorin g and Projec t evaluation . (Se e informatio n categor y tabl e fo r 
more insight) . 
(iii) Determine d th e frequenc y t o whic h information coul d be collected . 
(iv) I  denitrified eac h categor y o f information user . 
(v) Ther e after , th e Autho r revised format s an d procedure s fo r collecting , recordin g 
and producin g reports of collected informatio n en d users . 
(vi) T o thi s en d i t wa s possibl e t o creat e a  computerize d databas e syste m tha t wa s 
used t o tabulate , analyz e an d repor t informatio n t o th e variou s relevan t ke y 
partakers in project activitie s lik e the loca l leader , C B O management an d distric t 
authority leaders . 
6.3.1: Technique s use d t o establis h M I S : 
Method use d t o collec t M IS data basically employed a  checklis t o f questions . 
Interviewing metho d wit h th e us e o f a  self-administere d questionnair e too l o f dat a 
collection was use d t o collec t informatio n o n a  monthl y basi s t o ascertai n ho w the C BO 
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members adopte d th e sel f financin g strateg y o r not . A n d i f no t wha t wa s th e majo r 
setback. Th e questions use d included: 
(i) D o yo u kno w wha t i s mean t b y a  self-interna l financin g strateg y (Yes , 
N o ) tick one . 
(ii) Hav e yo u starte d t o contribut e monthl y premium s t o establis h a  self -
financing strateg y fo r you r C B O (Yes, No) pu t a  tic k o n correc t answe r 
only. 
(iii) H o w much money did you contribute to the commo n fund aime d to creat e 
on interna l sel f financing fun d las t month s i n Tshs 
{iii) H o w muc h mone y hav e yo u manage d t o contribut e a s fa r sinc e yo u 
started t o do s o up to date TShs 
(iv)If yo u hav e no t mad e an y contribution s o f your desired monthl y premiums betwee n 
the las t an d curren t mont h wha t i s th e proble m limitin g yo u t o d o 
so 
6.4: Result s obtained : 
A t th e beginnin g of the projec t informatio n was bein g collected on monthly basis just b y 
data collector s assistant s an d th e author . Toward s th e terminatio n o f the projec t C BO 
members i n particula r th e treasure r an d secretar y hav e bee n traine d t o undertak e th e 
exercise whil e computatio n an d othe r analysi s w i l l b e don e b y th e communit y 
development office r a t distric t council responsible for women micro-enterprises . 
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6.5: Th e type o f data unde r managemen t informatio n system tha t worked wel l : 
The data tha t were collecte d and proved succes s relat e t o self-interna l financin g strategy . 
Data wer e collecte d on a  monthl y basi s ove r a  perio d of 1 0 months . I t i s clearly shown 
incremental amount s a s th e member s wen t o n respondin g positivel y t o adop t th e 
strategy. Se e table o n premium contributions below. 
M O N T H L Y 
N U M B E R O F UNIT T O T A L C O M U L A T I V 
M O N T H / Y E A R C B O A M O U N T C O N T R I B U T I E A M O U N T 
M E M B E R S O N I N TSHS 
C O N T R I B U T E D 
July 2006 2 3,000 6,000 6,000 
August 2006 3 3,000 9,000 15,000 
September 200 6 2 3,000 6,000 21,000 
October 2006 3 3,000 9,000 30,000 
November 2006 4 10,000 40,000 70,000 
December 2006 6 10,000 60,000 130,000 
January 2007 7 10,000 70,000 200,000 
February 2007 10 10,000 100,000 300,000 
March 2007 12 10,000 120,000 420,000 
April 200 7 12 10,000 120,000 540,000 
S O U R C E : Progres s report, 200 6 
This i s more clearl y indicate d by a  bar char t graph on next page that show s the rate of 
internal sel f -  financin g strateg y tha t hav e bee n adopte d b y Ushirikian o wome n micro -
entrepreneurs. 
Source: Progres s reports, 2006 
6.6: W h at d id not work wel l : 
The test o n customer' s view s o n the qualit y o f products an d service s provided ha d low 
response rate . Ou t o f th e sel f -  administere d questionnair e give n t o 1 0 Misungw i 
residents th e returne d questionnaire s wer e jus t 2 . Thi s makin g i t 20 % whil e 80%wa s 
counted t o b e non-response . Whil e thos e distribute d to 2 0 transporter s onl y 3  o f them 
equivalent t o 15 % wer e returned. . Thos e wh o returne d questionnaire s wer e th e bu s 
drivers who travel to Dar-es Salaam and back after on e day or so. 
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The factor for none - respons e rat e in the first  categor y when cross - checke d by visitin g 
the respondent s a t their place of residence the answer was a s follow ; Th e 
quality o f the goods are encouragin g an d certifies our needs. S o what do we need mor e 
than that. 
The 75% none response rat e of transporters wa s due to sometimes lake zone regions so 
they pass in Misungwi Vil lag e occasionally . Thus may be having no interest to ge t 
involved i n so whatever the C B O ' s welfar e has no profit to the m 
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SUMMARY MONITORING T A B L E 
Goal Planned objective s 
Planned time 





bench mark (Status) 
1. The long-term Objective No. 1 : Training done by Input indicators: One forma l 
profitable operation s To train at leas 1 0 out of 12 end o f June, 200 7 (i)Financial Training workshop was 
of Ushirikiano C B O Ushirikiano C B O member s resources nee d done i n mid June,2006 
women micro - equivalent to 83% on enter - (ii) Number and where Development 
enterprise achieved. preneurship skill s and type of facilitators facilitators from  distric t 
knowledge needed council autho r provided 
Output indicators : training on the followin g 
(i)Number o f C B O skills; 
members trained (i)entrepreneur-ship skill s 
(i)Number of & knowledg e 
workshops (ii)Management an d 




(i)Number o f C B O 
members writing 
primary 
(iii) Report writin g and 
information disseminatio n 
(iv) Project 





planning and managemen t 
(v) Marketing techniques 
(vi) Elementary book -
keeping 
(vii) Two o n the jo b 
entrepreneur-ship training 
done 
2. T o ensure the long -
term sustainability , o f 
the Ushirikian o C BO 
is achieved an d 
maintained 
Objective No. 2 : 
To educate C BO member s 
on th e importanc e t o 
contribute thei r monthl y 
premiums fo r establishin g 
an interna l self-financin g 
Every membe r 
adopted 
contribution o f 
monthly premiu m 
of Tshs 10,00 0 b y 
end o f June,200 7 
Input indicators: 
(i)Number o f 
meetings 
(ii) Number o f 
workshops 
Output indicators: 
Training was don e in June , 
2006 durin g entrepreneur^ 
ships workshop . 
(i) Two C BO members 
attended 
(ii) On the job trainin g wa s 
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strategy. (i) Copies o f Ban k 





done twice to al l C BO 
members by author in 
collaboration with distric t 
Dev. experts . 
Objective No . 2 continue d Impact indicators : 
(i)Number o f C B O 
members 
contributing 
premium o f T.Shs. 
10,000/= monthl y 
A l l 1 2 C BO members 
adopted a n internal sel f 
financing strateg y and ar e 
continueing to contribut e 
their monthl y premiums o f 
Tsh. 10,00 0 sinc e 
November 200 6 t o date . 
3: The lega l business 
perspectives o f 
Objective No . 3: 
A l l 1 2 C BO members 
B y en d o f June , 
2007 
Input indicators : 
(i)Number o f 
M i d o f June, 200 6 
constitution wa s endorse d 
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Ushirikiano C B O is trained t o prepare their training workshop . by distric t council and 
achieved C B O ' s constitution , an d (ii)Financial Ushirikiano C B O member s 
submit fo r fina l draf t resources obtained permanen t 
document t o (iii)Number o f registration i n July, 2006 
district counci l authority training workshop . 
leaders fo r endorsemen t an d 
C B O ' s permanen t Output 
registration achieve d 
indicators: 
(i)Agreed minute s 





(ii)Final endorse d 
document 
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4: Ensure the Objective No . 4 : July, 200 7 Input indicators : Two sit e have been 
continuity qualit y To liaiso n with villag e 
(i)Number o f visit s 
allocated to Ushirikian o 
(ii)Budget fo r 
products and services leaders to ensure that 
transport cost s 
C B O member s - one , in 
delivered by Ushirikiano C B O ha s bee n Output indicators: the new constructed market 
Ushirikiano Wome n allocated a  permanent sit e 
(i)Initials appende d 
village, secon d another a t 
i nv i l l ag visitor s 
Micro-entrepreneurs and shelte r to base their 
book. 
new bus stand area . 
micro-enterprise activities . (ii)Application 
letter from C BO 
Impact indicators: 
(Reply lette r from 
village government 
(ii)Physical sit e 
visiting 
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6.7: S U M M A T I V E E V A L U A T I O N : 
Project evaluatio n simply refer s t o the proces s o f data collectio n and analysi s so sa t to b e 
able t o kno w whethe r th e projec t ha s achieve d it s objective s an d impact s o r not . 
Evaluation als o help s bot h interna l an d externa l peopl e t o kno w whether th e projec t i n 
implementing planne d activitie s i s progressin g successfull y o r i s just doin g somethin g 
else. 
However, thi s projec t i s designe d t o b e evaluate d afte r ever y tw o consecutiv e physical 
years participator y approac h w i l l characteriz e th e monitorin g proces s wher e al l ke y 
stakeholders w i l l hav e equa l opportunit y t o asses s th e projec t performanc e ove r th e 
planned perio d o f implementation . Distric t executiv e directo r o r an y anothe r delegate d 
officer t o ac t o n behalf , C B O members representative , a n appointe d consultan t an d i n 
the firs t yea r C E D studen t superviso r di d the task . Wher e in coming years the later will not be 
among the evaluation team members. 
At th e en d o f th e projec t implementatio n period, the followin g result s ar e expected . 
(i) 8  ou t o f 1 2 C BO member s equivalen t t o 66 % ar e abl e t o recor d busines s 
transactions i n primary books of accounts. 
(ii) 1 0 out 1 2 C B O member s hav e been trained on entrepreneurship skill s an d 
knowledge. Other s include , boo k keeping , Projec t plannin g an d 
management, busines s communicatio n skills and marketin g strategies 
(iii) Final draf t o f th e C B O constitutio n hav e been endorse d an d th e C B O i s 
currently registered a s a  legal business entity.pu t i n use. 
(iv) Communication goin g on wit h variou s dono r agencie s t o financ e projec t 
activities. 
(v) Ever y C B O membe r contributin g premiu m o f agree d amoun t Tshs . 
10,000/= per month without being coerced. 
(vi) The villag e counci l a t th e en d o f first yea r o f the projec t implementatio n 
have allocate d a  permanen t sit e an d shelte r fo r C B O member s t o operat e 
their business activities . 
(vii) At leas t 4  C B O member s constructe d permanen t houses . 
(viii) One ne w C B O dealing with processe d fish  sellin g ha s bee n establishe d 
as a  spil l ove r effected o f the C B O operations . 
6.8: P E R F O R M A N C E I N D I C A T O RS U S E D T O A S S E SS T H E P R O J E C T 
P E R F O R M A N C E : 
In Projec t evaluatio n assessmen t usuall y three indicator s ar e used . Thes e ar e th e input , 
output an d impac t or outcome indicators . 
Input indicato r specificall y measure s th e thing s tha t ar e pu t i n a  projec t t o catalyz e 
certain change s t o occur . Example ; Ushirikian o Entrepreneur s ar e face d wit h man y 
setbacks tha t hinde r effectiv e performanc e o f thei r Micro-enterpris e business t o grow . 
One prominen t limitin g facto r assesse d it s negativ e effec t t o th e C B O , is lac k o f 
Entrepreneurship abilitie s among women entrepreneurs i n the village . N o w in order thi s 
problem t o b e solved . Ther e mus t b e trainin g progra m fo r raisin g wome n 
Entrepreneurship abilities . The item s that ar e injecte d i n to mak e trainin g program to b e 
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claimed ou t like ; Amoun t o f mone y neede d t o facilitat e training ; Numbe r o f lectur e 
hours needed ; just to mention few. These are categorized as inpu t indicators. 
For th e purpos e o f this projec t tw o performance th e evaluato r to track the succes s o f the 
project ha s use d indicators . Thes e ar e outpu t an d impac t indicators . Bu t befor e 
describing them, le t us firs t know what an indicator means . 
Briefly, indicator s ar e eithe r o r both quantitativ e an d qualitativ e measures developed t o 
make assessmen t o n how the Projec t objective s were achieved . The followin g indicator s 
were used fo r the purpos e o f this Project ; 
(i) Output indicators : 
In the evaluatio n exercise, output indicator s usually are employe d to measure or describ e 
activities o f the Projec t in-term s o f Numbers. I n the perspective s o f this projec t impac t 
indicators hav e bee n use d t o asses s how various objective s o f the projec t se t hav e bee n 
able t o achiev e expecte d result s quantitativel y a s a  resul t o f usin g input s t o produc e 
certain products a s follows ; 
Objective N o . 1: 
To trai n a t leas t 1 0 ou t o f 1 2 Ushirikian o C B O member s equivalen t t o 83 % o n 
entrepreneurship skill s and knowledge by end o f June 2007 . 
Output indicators : 
(i) Numbe r of C BO member s trained . 
(ii) Numbe r of training workshops done, an d 
(ii) Worksho p reports. 
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Objective No. 2 : 
To educat e C B O members o n th e importanc e t o contribut e thei r monthl y premium s a s 
agreed upo n in their in-ter m constitution by June, 2007 . 
Output indicators : 
(i) Copie s of Bank pay in slips. 
(ii) Financia l monthl y reports indicatin g amount o f money banke d b y C B O 
Members. 
Objective No. 3 : 
A l l 1 2 Ushirikian o Wome n Micro-enterpris e C B O member s traine d t o prepar e thei r 
organization's constitution , an d submi t i t t o relevan t authoritie s fo r endorsemen t b y en d 
of June 2007 . 
Output indicator s used: 
(i) Meetin g conducted. 
(ii) Draf t document s i n place. 
(iii) Numbe r o f workshop s 
Objective No. 4 : 
To liaiso n wit h villag e leaders t o ensur e tha t th e C B O has bee n provide d a  permanen t 
site and shelte r t o base their business activitie s by Jul y 200 7 
The outpu t indicators used: 
(i) Evaluator s an d Ushirikian o C B O leader s initial s appende d i n villag e 
government visitors ' book. 
(ii) Applicatio n letter . 
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Impact Indicators: 
Impact o r sometimes know n as outcome indicator s usually are used to assess actual 
changes takin g place either internall y or externally to the concerne d projec t a s spil l ove r 
effect tha t have been contribute d it s occurrence to the projec t operatio n in the vicinity . 
For example ; other wome n entrepreneur i n Misungwi villag e afte r usin g the advantage s 
of improvement in both business operation s an d lif e standar d o f Ushirikiano women 
micro - enterpris e whic h ha s bee n contribute d by training programs, unde r the project . 
Other individual women processed fis h traders decided to formulate a  new C B O whic h 
is called " S A T O " . I t i s also currently registered a s a  legal business entit y following all 
procedures undergon e b y Ushirikiano C B O unde r the projec t guidance . 
Impact indicators used here in include: 
Objective No, 1 : 
To train at leas t 1 0 out o f 12 C BO membe r equivalen t to 83 % on entrepreneur shi p skill s 
and know ledge by end o f Tune, 2007 . 
Impact indicator s applied as yardstick measures ; 
(i) Numbe r of C BO member s writin g primary books of accounts an d keeping 
other busines s transaction s property . 
(ii) Improve d micro - enterpris e managemen t objectiv e No. 2  To educate C B O 
member o n the importanc e to contribute their monthly premiums to develo p 
an internal sel f financin g strateg y b y Tune, 2007. 
Impact indicators applied are : 
(i) numbe r o f Ushirikiano micr o - enterpris e member s contributin g monthly 
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premiums o f Tsh s 10,000/ = eac h 
(ii) Ushirikian o C B O transforme d int o a  S A C C O S . 
(iii) Numbe r of C BO membe r wit h active personal account s a t N MB -  Misungw i 
branch. 
Objective No 4 : 
To liaiso n with village leaders t o ensure that the C B O member s hav e bee n allocate d a 
permanent sit e and shelte r t o base their business activitie s by Tune, 2007 . 
Output indicator s used: 
(i) Initial s appended i n village visitor book 
(ii) Applicatio n lette r 
Impact indicators used: 
(i) Repl y lette r from  villag e government 
(ii) sit e allocated to C B O member s 
6.9: M E T H O D S USE D IN S U M M A T I V E E V A L U A T I O N : 
The methods use d t o assess the impac t o f the Projec t durin g Summative Evaluation 
include; 
(i) . Revie w of reports : 
A revie w of C B O 's monthl y report s wa s mad e durin g the termina l evaluation and i t wa s 
found tha t the projec t wa s wel l progressin g towards achievin g its objectives a s indicate d 
bellow under Evaluatio n summary table . 
(ii) Informatio n Management System: 
Information managemen t syste m o f the projec t wa s establishe d usin g interview method: 
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Through this method som e questions were composed to test how respondents understan d 
and feel s about certai n project addresse d issues , 
(iii). Discussions: 
Discussion reveale d that th e C B O have manage d t o transfor m othe r fiv e (5 ) individua l 
... fis h t o establis h a C B O . The new established C B O is calle d S A T O i t i s composed of 
5 members . A t en d o f Projec t th e C B O was a t final  touche s t o ge t thei r busines s 
constitution endorsed . On e member o f S A TO C B O was trained. 
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S U M M A R Y E V A L U A T I O N T A B L E 
G O A L S O B J E C T I V E S P E R F O R M A N C E 
I N D I C A T O R S / O U T 
P U T S 
E X P E C T E D 
O U T C O M E S 
A C T U A L O U T C O M E S 
1. The long-te m Objective 1 : (i)Number o f traine d (i)10 C B O members (i)2 C B O members traine d 
profitable operation s of To trai n a t leas t 1 0 ou t C B O members . trained =  83.3 % = 16.7 % 
Ushirikiano C BO of 1 2 C BO members (ii)Number o f trainin g (Ii) 1 formal ( i i ) l Worksho p don e = 
women micro - equivalent t o 83 % o n workshops. workshop don e = 150% 
enterprise achieve d entrepreneurships. (iii)Workshop report s 100% ( i i i ) l Repor t produce d = 
( i i i ) l Repor t 100% 
produced =  100 % (iv) Tw o Informal trainin g 
(iv) On e Informa l done = 200 % 
training done = 
100% 
2. Th e long-ter m 
sustain abilit y of 
Objective 2 : 
To educat e C BO 
(i)Copies o f pay i n slip 
of C B O members . 
(i) 12 Copie s pe r 
month eac h wort h 
(i)12 Copie s per mont h 
withT.Shs. 10,000/ = 
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Ushirikiano C B O i s members o n th e (ii)Financial monthl y Tshs. 10,000/ = = =100% succes s obtained . 
maintained importance t o 
contribute their 
100% succes s 
(ii)Financial repor t 
monthly premiums t o (ii)Monthly financia l produced monthly 
establish a  sel f report 
financing strateg y b y 
June, 200 7 
3. The legal busines s 
perspectives o f 
Ushirikiano C B O i s 
achieved 
Objective 3 : 
A l l 1 2 Ushirikiano 
Women M i c r o -
enterprise 
entrepreneurs trained 
to prepare their 
organization's 
constitution by end of 
June, 200 7 
(i) Number of 
Workshop 
(ii) Meetings 
(iii) Draft documen t 
(i) 2 Workshops, one 
formal an d anothe r 
informal done . 
(ii) 3 Meetings 
(iii) Fina l draf t 
document i n place 
(i) l Forma l workshop and 
1 Informal worksho p don e 
(ii) 3 Meetings were done , 
Constitution endorsed an d 
C B O permanentl y 
registered. 
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6.10: S U S T A I N A B I L I T Y : 
The ter m projec t sustainabilit y a s applie d i n th e contex t o f thi s repor t entail s th e 
environment i n plac e tha t make s i t possibl e fo r existenc e o f th e continuit y o f projec t 
initiated activitie s an d other s t o com e eve n afte r th e autho r hav e complete d hi s field 
attachment exercise . Thi s meanin g tha t th e projec t i n thi s cas e Ushirikian o C B O w i l l 
continue t o us e it s ow n develope d interna l resource s bein g i t human , materia l an d 
financial withou t relying too much on donors or external sources . 
The existenc e o f th e followin g favorin g condition guarantees project sustainability . 
(i) Pol i t ica l Sustainabilit y P lan: 
The projec t i s politically feasibl e because i t is in line with the globa l visio n an d Nationa l 
vision 202 5 an d th e M K U K U T A strategy . Th e Worl d Vis io n amon g it s mai n thre e 
clusters, th e secon d center s o n povert y alleviatio n an d ensurin g bette r lif e t o al l human 
kind. Th e Nationa l visio n 202 5 i n Tanzania n contex t borrow s th e sam e bu t onl y 
narrowing i t t o Nationa l leve l wher e M K U K U T A adopte d i n 200 4 translate s i t i n 
practical way . Th e transfe r o f rulin g power s i n Tanzani a i s buil t o n democrati c 
procedures o f multipart y democracy . Afte r ever y five  years , ther e ar e democrati c 
elections wher e al l political partie s giv e it s cadre s t o contes t fo r vacan t pos t wit h othe r 
opposition parties . Th e winne r wh o get s mor e tha n a  hal f o f al l votes fo r presidentia l 
elections form s a  government . I n the 200 5 election s C C M wo n the elections , currently . 
C C M governmen t i s in power durin g election campaigns th e sloga n was vot e fo r C C M 
ensure bette r life fo r al l especially women and Youth . 
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Since wome n apar t from  Yout h ar e th e majorit y voter s i n the country . Th e governmen t 
in power , whic h i s implementing C CM guidelines , definitely wi ll ensur e that can canno t 
mistreat thi s importan t group o f voters . 
Hence, the projec t i s infavour of political elements , thu s its suppor t i s open. O n the othe r 
hand M K U K U T A whic h i s a  strateg y t o alleviat e poverty amon g vulnerabl e group s o f 
which wome n i n part , ha s se t clearl y defined procedure s t o suppor t C B O ' s in-term s o f 
loans designe d t o boos t borrower s capita l to enabl e existin g business growth . Thi s goe s 
hand i n hand wit h the Nationa l Fun d fo r poverty alleviation nic k name d a s "Mabil ion i y a 
Kikwete" 
This fund ha s pu t a  sellin g o f Tshs 1  B i l l i on i n each region for poverty alleviatio n wher e 
individuals, C B O ' s an d S A C C O S ar e entitle d t o secur e th e loan s throug h N M B bac k 
branches an d C R D B Ban k respectively . Thes e ar e al l open chance s t o th e Ushirikian o 
C B O t o borro w and expan d it s scale s o f micro-enterprise busines s operations . Th e C BO 
intends t o ge t engage d i n H I V Aid s protectio n campaign s agains t ne w spea d o f th e 
disease an d servic e provisio n t o it s member s an d th e surroundin g Community . As thi s 
both internationall y an d Nationa l cros s cuttin g issu e w i l l continu e t o gai n politica l 
support from  th e governmen t an d community, 
(ii) Financia l sustainabilit y plan : 
Part o f th e financia l sustainabilit y element s liabl e t o sustai n th e projec t activitie s ar e 
those alread y explore d abov e i n (i ) especiall y issue s relate d t o M K U K U T A strateg y 
and nationa l poverty alleviation fund . 
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However, th e willingnes s of the C B O members t o establis h a n interna l sel f financin g 
strategy wher e the y hav e adopte d makin g eac h o f monthl y premium s contribution s o f 
Tshs. 10,00 0 per mont h has a  strategy t o establis h an internal financing strategy . 
Currently th e C B O is undergoing transformation change s t o mak e i t a  S A C C O S . I t ha s 
opened door s fo r ne w member s t o joi n t o reac h th e require d numbe r o f 20 registere d 
members an d beyon d in order a  S A C C O S t o hav e lega l binding conditions to be entitled 
to ge t Loan s for m commercia l banks, a s i t i s a  prescribe d b y cooperativ e developmen t 
regulations. Member s entrance fee s als o are goo d sources o f finance t o boos t th e incom e 
level o f the organization . It has bee n prescribed in the constitutio n a new member t o joi n 
the C B O cum Ushirikian o S A C C O S mus t pa y a n entranc e fe e o f no t les s tha n Tshs . 
50,000/= whic h ar e no r refundable i n case on e wants to sto p his / her membership . 
Another interestin g are a i s the wa r agains t H I V Aids epidemi c decease . A l l prominen t 
C B O ' s an d communit y Socia l organization s (CSO ) i n wa r agains t th e sprea d an d 
protection o f H IV Aid s ar e guarantee d fundin g b y T A C A I D S throug h R F A . Sinc e H IV 
aids infectio n is rampant i n the village . A n d many peopl e l iv in g i n the villag e an d othe r 
five village s neighbour to Misungw i that depend o n Ushirikiano C B O a s their source s o f 
relish foo d w i l l b e th e client s of the C B O i s in a process t o finaliz e registration . Though 
funding aim s t o implemen t activitie s related t o preventio n o f H IV Aid s ne w sprea d an d 
giving lif e relie f an d A R V drug s t o H I V Aids victim s to boos t th e capita l o f C B O i n 
processed fis h busines s o r open up other project s fo r business expansion . 
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(iii) Institutiona l sustainability plan : 
Institutional sustainabilit y pla n her e i n i s use d t o refe r t o wha t leve l th e projec t i s 
integrated i n lastin g institution s whic h hav e bee n actin g a s dono r fo r som e projec t 
activities i n particula r th e enterpreneurshi p trainin g workshops , supervisio n an d 
monitoring of project activities. 
The projec t w i l l phas e ou t smoothl y a s it s remainin g unaccomplishe d activitie s 
especially thos e relate d t o C B O member s trainin g fo r capacit y buildin g an d 
empowerment purpose s wi l l b e transffere d t o th e distric t council . Likewis e th e proces s 
of transformin g th e Ushirikian o C B O int o a  S A C C O S hav e bee n transferre d t o 
Misungwi Distric t council . I n th e department s o f Commuit y an d Cooperativ e 
developments respectively . A  memorandu m o f unde r standin g hav e bee n establishe d 
between th e autho r an d th e distric t authority fo r sof t transferrin g o f responsibilities no t 
fully implemente d projec t objectives/activitie s into th e wor k schedule s o f th e distric t 
council i n particula r th e communit y developmen t an d cooperativ e developmen t 
department. 
The villag e government that initially was agains t th e C B O afte r awarenes s creatio n on 
the rol e of village governments i n bringing sustainable developmen t to their resident s 
and benefit s tha t can be obtained in -terms o f ta x collected as renta l fee i n the villag e 
market where the C B O i s among the prominen t tenants. N ow the villag e counci l i s very 
positive in supporting the C B O . 
C H A P T E R V I I : C O N C L U S I O N A N D R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S : 
The conclusio n sectio n unde r thi s chapte r basicall y presen t th e mai n challenge s an d 
problems experience d b y Ushirikian o wome n C B O members i n da y t o da y runnin g o f 
the busines s operations . O n th e othe r han d th e recommendation s sub-sectio n provide s 
the wa y forward o n sub-sectio n provide s the wa y forwar d o n how to solv e the identified 
problems an d challenge s tha t hinder s t o successfu l performanc e o f wome n micro -
entrepreneurs in the villag e of study. 
7.1: Conclus ion : 
Four Objective s o f Ushirikian o wome n micro-enterpris e hav e bee n implemente d a s 
planned. Th e results obtaine d ar e encouraging . 
Two (2 ) out o f twelve Ushirikiano C B O member s hav e bee n traine d o n entrepreneurshi p 
knowledge an d skills . I n percentag e wis e thi s i s equivalen t t o 7 % o f al l trained micro -
enterprises entrepreneur s in the district . 
The secon d objectiv e implemente d wa s abou t th e trainin g o f al l 1 2 Ushirikian o C BO 
members t o prepar e thei r micro-enterpris e constitution . Thi s objectiv e ha s bee n ful l 
accomplished successfull y earlier than the planne d period . 
The planned time frame  fo r accomplishment was i n June 200 7 bu t actua l implementatio n 
took place in June, 200 6 on e yea r earlie r than th e estimate d time . Thi s was possibl e only 
as a  result o f good co-operatio n given by both the C B O member s first  t o be trainable an d 
take activ e participatio n an d leachin g rol e i n draf t th e first  an d financial  constitutio n 
drafts. 
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The thir d objectiv e implemente d wa s t o educat e an d encourag e C B O members t o 
establish an internal self financing strateg y as a strategy fo r sel f financing strategy . 
The fourt h objective concerns the autho r t o liaiso n wit h th e villag e leadershi p to ensur e 
the Ushirikian o C B O wome n micro- enterpris e i s allocated a permanen t sit e and shelte r 
to base their micro-enterprise business activities . 
This objectiv e ha s bee n full y an d successfull y implemented. The C B O currently hav e 
been allocate d a permanen t sit e i n new moder n village marke t wher e the y operat e their 
business more confotable and in hygiene environment. 
The secon d site has bee n allocated at the ne w bus stand . To this point the villag e counci l 
i f ca n wil l ingly decid e to suppor t micro-enterpris e entrepreneurs her e are possibilitie s of 
their business to grow. 
Another objectiv e implemente d an d stil l i n progres s t o b e finaliz e remainin g task s 
centers o n educatin g o f C B O member s o n th e importanc e an d benefit s t o establis h a n 
internal sel f financing strateg y a s a  way forward t o ensure the long-ter m sustainability of 
the projec t activities . Th e statu s o f implementation has bee n fort h coming . Th e C BO 
members hav e adopte d th e strateg y o f contributing Tshs . 10,00 0 o n a  monthl y basis t o 
create a new l iving fun d tha t eater on w i ll b e used a s a revolving, fun d t o C B O member s 
for th e purpos e o f increasin g capita l investmen t good s t o mushroo m thei r busines s 
activities. 
Generally th e goa l o f the projec t whic h aim s a t sustainabl e managemen t o f Ushirikiano 
C B O an d profitabl e operatio n ha s bee n mor e tha n 60 % achieved . The remainin g 40% 
concerns incomplet e trainin g o f C B O member s o n entrepreneurshi p knowledg e an d 
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skills an d tha t loan s hav e no t ye t state d t o b e provide d to th e adopte d revolvin g dun g 
which i s underway to be transformed int o a S A C C O S soon . 
Out come s tha t coul d b e obtaine d ha d i t bee n al l fou r objective s successfull y 
implemented coul d include . "Trainin g o f 1 0 ou t o f 12 , C B O member s o n 
entrepreneurship skills . 
This essentiall y entail s improve d operatio n an d profitabl e generatio n o f th e micro -
enterprise throug h recording of business transaction s an d increase d abilit y to kee p othe r 
business records . 
Through entrepreneurshi p trainin g the C B O member s coul d lear n strategies t o ente r into 
new more lucrative markets to increase their profit margin. 
This typ e o f training also coul d expos e th e C B O members t o hazard s cause d b y larg e 
extended familie s i n busines s life . Thu s member s o f the C B O could star t lookin g fo r 
compatible measures t o cub such a set back . 
In the cours e o f implementing the Projec t the Goa l an d objective s o f the Projec t di d not 
change. The y remained to be the sam e throughout the Projec t lif e span . 
7.2: Recommendations : 
(i) Th e government col d formulate s flexibl e policie s an d regulation s through curren t o n 
going economi c reform program s (ERPs ) an d regulation s tha t allo w smal l enterprise s 
and women micro enterprises t o borrow money from  financial  institution s while wavin g 
collateral's demanded b y which mos t poor rural women do not have . 
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(ii) I n th e struggl e t o alleviat e povert y amon g rura l poo r populatio n priority coul d b e 
given t o trainin g o f wome n entrepreneur s o n basi c busines s skill s an d knowledg e 
required to operate micro enterprise mor e efficient and on profit basis 
(iii) Capacit y building an d empowermen t o f women coul d b e priorit y numbe r i n rural 
development policie s i n Tanzani a an d othe r thir d worl d countries . Thi s w i l l buil d 
confidence o f women to participat e in decisions making, own and control of resources . 
(iv) Trainin g program s fo r entrepreneur s i n futur e coul d incorporat e H I V Aid s 
prevention progra m campaign s t o preven t ne w spreadin g o f the diseas e tha t kill s bot h 
youth and adult s leavin g behind orphans wh o creates big dependence ratio s tha t siphon s 
most o f th e micro-entrepreneur s incom e generate d fro m busines s operations . Th e 
outcome o f this effect lead s to business stagnatio n a s experienced in the cas e stud y area . 
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